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Three Aldermen Selected 
By Quarter Of Electorate
A Ksy Pt;il*rd, a 
%o ^Jtdiucs., lise a ^ e r .
Ka£ic |»I1 us ifae Tbursday civic 
in Kri>«r.a
Bf THE CAN ADLAN r iliS S  Err.rnett of Burnaby, ftfufwsd t'laal figure* Usu«4 at •  a.m. 
Lr.uis musu«p*ls*iu» a wafcataUe taajunv. hy returning utncrr r>oi>i Her*
*eie ivaeraliy m »a; aai CjiU Du>. le'tuiBcl la Kam- t.rn. Mr. Poi.lard with
agreeable mcMi Tburaday. ' Nel>ca and Veraua elect-: xkl. L A N  Potienoa
u *e  mts I ?u* fc!,a aU  E* R. Wmier’ 
■ cf.t» wtK> L.iHL Si'fKwl aecretary
ik>kW»id  ̂I'fect
SNOW HAS BEAimr-OP IN TREES
'Whau-'.er tW rinvrf or eve® 
'|wsSt«tiias '-'■uj-k a.K*-t
lHb>b ti.e i..* I C':'V"-c'Ev aUid
*idrwala.a. t& rre 't i»  <to-M n'»
»  the u « i  PiW# 
u a Keti# uu EtJfc‘» ta  City
fW !'* fc»i*y„ ti«e te a t  e f
».j£ r ta l iy  #o>5 ia  w « a .  
I-'ir.-vj b k i  laAfcs a t th# en-
tr'anc* to parE at the bc>rtora 
of Bernard Ave
tCii’.ii'ief Plfctol
Hellyer's Pruning Shears 
Nip Millions Off Defence
OTTAWA 'C l * F t b ie  s'rw of stay l»y £>t!«;ce M i 
riitu'at *h«ar* ' Lh»- yee
|iia.f at»..--t i i :  W  « «  bJul M.atf *’<>»? a 
lubjiei •■..aSi '.he (tttrfctr rs’.atu Ji.eati- t 
wbi. diS«r'.:>aitJ 'Itura* arid, by
U lu wai* aii'J
f(“t„i..rg tfittEicad 
aSiu-D.* arid
Judge Shows Christine Mercy 
In Giving 9 Month Jail Term
ter Hetl- n\isi;tet.*Bfe K>sli, achiesa a|
ifvUirctkai of e*iiei»diSure* l0 ‘
■•'.i'.f'S'st di-!<ri,».4C fas.iatU-'
i'ty,” hr ;akl L'j a two-
day dcUale on lit* de-
t-aftniecs’s II,S9<J,Ou8,S3T ipend- 
i t : i  r r v - g r a n s  f o r  19C L C 4 , 
i t c  r?.b-t4dir.s t-'fogram wa*: 
p . - t  ^ . a t v d  t y  t h e  fornscr Comer-1 





Harvey Chwakl i* ret*orVed to' 
has* boasted to his wife that ' 
he wa* the snitwr w to took a! 
shot at former MaJ.-Gen. Edwinj 
A. Walker la Dallas. Te*,, last! 
t fit 111/, I
Mr*. Marina Oiw aid, widow c>f'
iiu lew e*i'eptu:ri» mey new fuaycii* 'to
ed ' «>t ' i*> I ltiv>rite*. rtfereh- .fiv'iit kuig tisi-.e uii'-
d»:s-s a.aj ttial w ill ! ; deiIuied to liU i—E. T fc.vVdaid' 'r td  Macklis, w'k) rsa sitih.
ihr'H tJiivsaibt* i ‘f  ckdlata now ■ taa'utg t*vri fu«n TTtotnat Sfwrt- £v,t ei seven la it year, polled'
e L-t.de, houve is Nel;.da atwt L €  !Lre tSJ a total of lOS vote* l«i* than
N.-tilie w»* the laidslftie af. »-rcetdU';g L„ H r-le  Com-rv* ia|he lec tned  last yra i.
fjmattoe vote la the K.tiute£.».e I VejTao® Thera was m  other questtoa
L.r a rtgueiai cxLega to aerva; Cfri.isuetrn la the Okanagan'voted on la Kekjwaa
s;* tchatl diitrlcts. itlecte-S its Lr»l rrrve  since m- A total of l.SST voted oat of
Voi,, taken r f-r ,- , ,  j oerfXirattoo in IKH. whea A H-\t..e-s were tikea d>.uig the defeated John Hill.
Tt*e dutrie i had had aeelam*- 
tiivti* for the jjoiitton in the- imtX 
In Korlh Kimioo-ps Doaakl 
E iiiiy  ita  for town mayor and;^^- Herbert at I : S  p.m. 
fchoij! trastee. He was beaten j pettern va* aet. 
for miyof by A. J. E ChUueii At that time ED, Pollard kad  
hot was hanrtUy elected achoolj***!* IH  followed by Potterton 
trustee. He wa* ehairman when(*’'*^ 1̂ ®. Winter. lU  and Matk* 
the town was a village, jib*. HH.
By 8 40. the tecond tally of 
THOIS-ANDS APPROVED [the night. Pollard had «5. Pot-
Voter* ar>provfd thousand*.:ferton, 661, Winter 5S4 and 
, . . .  aometime* tiwre than 11.000.000, ;Macklln 429.
Laception.* amortf the larger j for achools, aewer*, arsd other} Voting was tteady all after* 
co tnm ucitie i were Reeve Alan'w'orks. . . .
; arrxkl ekctiOii* in
I Ciijcs, tc’wss, district* and vill- 
{ages ihfvxigbotut the province. 
iCfely two vutes rrnitiiilag c»ut- 
'itar.dirg m the trovinre. Van- 
'coaver Dec. 11 and Victoria 
r>ec, I I ,
I ACT t-lA IA nO N
Most of the may-oe*. reeve* 
aiKl conunbsitei chairmen were 
tilled by acclamation nomlna- 
tiftfl day Nov. 25.
an eligible 6.186. Thera were 10
reiected ballot*.
PATTERN lE T
At the very fu * t taUy heM by
the
xear starting Aisnl 1—affecting 
; f!ian.v communiUe* acrcw* the 
land.
LONIXIN 'AP> — ChrUllna the girl frietwJ who ihare* an Mr. Hdlver **td there will be 
Keeler, the 21-jear-cOd prt>»U- apartment with Ghrlailne, wa* njoj* ^^1* becau*a "wltboul IhU 
tut* wlKs almoii teought down* given a rl.e - month sentence, careful attaaUon—call It Jodki-' 
a BrtUjh fovemmeBl. threw. Their housekceiier. Mr*. Oltve ^us psunfn|—dur defence budget 
herself uiiun the mercy of the Brooker, 56. w a* placed on pro- would .‘*3on to|i the *2,000.000.000
cenirl trxlav arvd got 11—a nine- batkm. mark u' we were to maintain
Both Paula a n d  Christine our present establishment with 
looked aad txit were composed all it* ramlliCBUona and at the
aa two policewomen led them to same time furnish our force*
:u» ,u's a'H'iy to the neit fucaljthe man accused of ait.3ssin.it-
Ing President John P. Kennedy, 
told InvetUgator* Oswald came 
home the night of April 10 and 
toM her he had tried to kill 
W a lk e r ,  goverrunent source* 
•aid today.
The Russian - born Mrs. Os
month term tn jarUoo.
With her housekeeper and a 
girl friend, she pleaded guilty 
to charge* of perjury and con- 
•piracy to frame a discarded 
Weit Indian lover. She could 
have gone to ygtaon for seven 
year a or more.
The stony comiiosure of the
cell* to await transfer to prison. with adequate 
weapons."
equipment and
Approval For Regional College 
Provides One Big Vote Surprise
CasUegar, hit by Infectious} The college, to teach the first 
hcpititus recently, atiproved aitwo years of university among 
S5M.000 »ewer bylaw. Twice Ix-*other thing*. »U11 face* a future 
fore the community had rejected test at the poll*—a money bylaw
spending money on the lewage 
*> item that health ofBclali aald 
wa* a menace, 
nuoridatkm was approv'ed by
wald. 22. was quoted as saying Williams Lake and Squamlsh
PLEAS FOR LENIENCY 
In a moving plea for leniency. PRESSURE INDICATED 
defence lawyer Jeremy Hutch-1 riie regional Impact acrosa 
in*on described Christine as a the country in reducing bases— 
simple country girl who be- as rclUcied in MP reaction-ln-
her husbarxl was very excited 
as be told her of his escapade.
Hie Justice department and 
the FBI refused to comment or 
the report, but it was learned 
that Mrs. Oswald’s statement is! garbage 
being investigated.
redhaircd girl friend came the sexual plaything of dicaled contidcrable community
I I 'o iu m o  I I -  4̂ Â . . . .  ^war minister John IT i ioiu o j early teens. He told; nressurc against the moves 
arid other men in high places i.utffe- ‘ »». iL  „
broke momentarily as she heard 
Judge Sir Anthony Hawke two- 
ncnmce sentence in Old Bailey,
Tears welled in her eyai and 
her Up* quivered.
the Judge:
"Mis* Keeler has said quite 
simply to me from the start: 
T know I have done wrong and 
I know I must face it.’ 1 horn* 
your lordship will give her cre^t
f
Paula Hamilton-Marshall, 23, for that.
Defence Lawyer Claims Client 
Immature In "Real World" Dealings
'•Although she may have been to Ward, the lawyer aald. add- 
•  girl experienced In matters of 
sex she was, and remains, If I 
may say so, extraordinarily Im­
mature In what hapticiis in the 
raal world outside,"
Hutchinson said Christine be­
came pregnant when only 15 
white Itving In suburban Staines 
and gave birth to a baby, which 
lived only a few days.
Then. Hutchln.son laid. she 
W'ent to Inndon and quickly fell 
under the *way of the late Ste­
phen Ward, a society osteopath.
Ward provUled girls for highly 
placed people, Hutchinson said.
He described Ward as "rather
sort of perverted Professor 
Pllggtns.”
mow OIRL AT I t  
Christina was 16 and a show 
Ctrl at a night dub called Mur­
ray's when aha was introduced
ing:
"1 cannot e m p h a s iz e to o  
strongly this fact: From that 
day for four years this girl, 
taken away from Murray’* Club 
by Dr. Stephen Wan!, who was 
30 years her senior, wa* totally 
under his domination."
Nevertheless <m. occasion she 
ran off and had a succession of 
West Indian lovers, one of whom 
was Aloysius (Lucky) Gordon. 
’The 33-year-oId Jamaican she 
was accused of framing.
Christine's life a* a call girl 
culminated In the affair with 
Profumo n>ls led to Profumo’s 
resignation as wvr minister in 
t h c Conservative government 
and the trial on vice charges of 
Ward, who Introduced her to the 
cabinet member.
Ward took a lethal dose of 
drugs and died without knowing 
he had been convicted.
Mr. Hellyer’s well-anticipated 
economics chopped deej^  into 
naval, nrmy and air forca re­
serve training.
The a n n o u n c e  ment was 
’■ - ' I ” criUcbed by Douglas 
Harkncrs, the former Conserva­
tive defence minister who re- 
111 protest his i>arly’* 
antl-nuclear stand. He caUed 
the reductions dangerous, des­
perate and irresponsible.
WELCOMES RETHINKINO
A. B. Patterson (SC—Fraser 
Valley) also welcomed what he 
called a rethinking of policy to 
take effect In dynamic reforms.
Additional defence pruning 
will occur in radar stations, 
warships committed to NATO 
and CF-I04 bombers assigned to 
NATO, it was Indicated outside 
the Commons.




but Quesnel was c«i# of the few 
communities to say no to some­
thing—fluorldatJoo.
ParksvUle voters also rejected 
somclhlng — a referendum on 
collection.
m
Cost-ORiving In October 
Rose To Higliest Total Yet
OTTAWA (C P )-lJ \lng  cosU 
In Canada during October rose 
to record levels with the con- 
aumer iwlce Index advancing 
four-tenths of a point compared 
with September to a new high of 
134.
The bureau of statistics said 
today that six of the seven com- 
fxmcnt Indexea making up the 
todex showed similar Increases. 
The transimrtatlon Index was 
I unchanged.
* The ItKlcx figure of 134 at 
' Nov. I. compared with 133.6 at 
Oct. I. 133.4 at Sept. 1 and 133-R 
at Aug. I, the previous recoid.
The Increase in living costa in 
Octot>ei followed a rise in aver­
age Imluatrlai wages during 
Siptember. The index of aven- 
age Industrial wages and aalar- 
lea at Oct. I  was 196.6. conv 
rnred with 163.9 a montli ear­
lier and 166.9 at Oct. 1. 1963.
the food index at Nov. 1 rose
wide range of food Items 
Prices were sharply higher In 
October for sugar and fresh to­
matoes. Sugar reached a high of 
20.3 cents a pound In the ntonth 
but waa still below the record of 
22.9 cents in August, 1020 
An increase of three-tenths of 
a point was registered In the 
housing index which moved to 
136.0 at Nov. 1 from 136.6 a 
month previous.
Both the shelter and house­
hold oi>cratlon comixmenta of 
the index showed increases. 
Within the shelter component, 
rent and home-ownershlp costs 
were higher. The household oi>- 
e r a t i o n  oomimnent reflect^  
price increase* for coal, furni­
ture. carpets, textiles and uten- 
alia and eQulixnent.
lathing index rose four- 
a point to 118.T from 
119.9. with higher prices for 
many Items of mtoi’i .  women's
Woman Guilty 
In Killing
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  A f  
.size Court Jury dclitK-ratt 
than five hours Thursday niMlit 
before finding Mrs. Olive Rust­
ed, 52, guilty on a reduced 
charge of manslaughter in the 
1960 beating death of her 80- 
year-old mother-in-law.
Mrs. Rustad waa originally 
charged with non • capital 
murder.
Mr. Justice Harold Mclnnes 
remanded the woman to a later 
date for sentence.
Tlie verdict climaxed a th re f  
year Investigation by the RCMP 
Into the death of Mrs. Thrlne 
Rustad, whose body waa found 
In her North Vancouver home 
Juno 10. 1060.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
raided a private home In .sub­
urban Burnaby early today and 
recaptured all four prisoners 
who escaped from Oakalla Pris­
on Farm Thur.sday.
The four men apparently 
broke Into the home of sewing 
machine company manager 
Lance Bailey after fleeing from 
the prison farm, n few milts 
away.
Bailey was reported vacation­
ing with his family when the 
escapees entered the house.
The four were Identified as 
"Victor William Ashton, 43, Phll- 
llo Cooper. 38, Frank Schlosser, 
53, and William Henderson, 48.
Police described them as 
hardened criminals.
Schlosser led a prison break 
of six inmates from Oakalla in 
March, 1W7, He was later re­
captured In a stolen car In the 
United States.
Selwyn Rocksborough - Smith, 
director of corrections, declined 
to comment on reports that 
shots were fired during the 
escape.
Tbs four men climbed over
But the approval for the Koot­
enay regional college surprised 
even the backers. N e ls o n — 
where there was considerable 
ojxiositlon liecause there wa* a 
feeling that the private Notre 
D a m e  University provMed 
enough higher education — ap­
proved the plebiscite 1,319 to 
986, with a simple majority aU 
that was required.
wire fence In the exercise 
yard and fled on foot to Kings 
way, B main thoroughfare.
l^llce tracking dogs lost the 
■cent of the four men on Kings 
way.
There was no Indication of 
how police learned the escapees 
were In the Bailey residence.
Cdumliia 
Talks Useful'
OTTAWA (CP)-Britlah CoL 
umbla and federal negoUatora 
conferred today on adjustments 
to the U.S.-Canada Ooiumbla 
Rlvtr DevelopmMit Itadaf- 
Extemnl A t f a l r a  lin la ta r  
Martin said tlw tilka wllli « 
B.C. dalegatloa b e ta d  fey !!•> 
sources Minister Ray Winiirtatt 
and Atttomey • C ta iiill RotMRr 
Ibui’-lentht of a nolnt to IW .6'and' chttdren's wear' and forlDoimcr were ’’very useful.” 
Rom 136.1 a month earlier aa a i footwear. Pleba f o o d  prices | They will continue lajer today
■ue iMi V
Tlie c ol 
tenthi ot
l|l̂  xgtdll Of ptlca iacrtaita for ii«M » imrar. land posiibiy
LONDON (C P)-Prlm e MlnU- 
ter Sir Alec Douglas-Home’s po­
litical prestige slumped badly 
today as the results of three 
byclecilons. In which the ruling 
Conservative parly retained two 
scat.* and Lal)or the other, 
.showed a sizeable drop in the 
Tory vote.
Balloting T h  r s d a y  to fill 
Hou.se of Commons vacancies in 
London, Manchester and Sud­
bury all showed a slump In 
Conservative s u p p o r t  sharp 
enough to give the opposition 
Labor party a landslide victory 
In any national poll at the mo­
ment.
In the lx)ndon and Manches­
ter rcBulta the Conservative 
share of the vote was down 
roughly 10 per cent compared
Son Of Judge 
Guilty Of Assault
NEW YORK (AP) — Gareth 
Martini!, the 23-ycar-old Judge' 
son, was convicted Thursday on 
a charge of assaulting a news­
paper photographer who tried 
to photograph him In a police 
station.,
A three-Judge panel In Bronx 
criminal co\jrt found Martinis 
gillty of simple assault on Ar 
ihur Pomerantx of the New 
York Post.
PomeraaU aald Martini* at­
tacked him after Martinis waa
Jueatlmted about a traffic accl cut in which five j>«rsons were 
killed.
A tbraa-Judge panel acquitted 
Martinis of a scries of misde- 
meamnr charges t>ased on the 
accident, but he has been in­
dicted on five counts of vehicu­
lar homicide.
Those charges are tn abey­
ance pending an appeal on the 
grouad ot doubla Jaopaxdy-
in the *ix school diitricts in­
volved where a two-thirds ma­
jority win be required.
It i* planned to have the coll­
ege in the Castlcgar or Klnnalrd 
area* and it is expected It will 
coit tl,0(X),000. The school dl»- 
trlct* now mujt reach agree­
ment CO constructloo and op­
eration and then a college 
council must be appointed by 
the council of public instruction 
and the minister of education.
After that plans are drawn 
up, a principal hired and a by­
law for ca[Xtal fund* put to the 
elector*.
Regional college* were ai>- 
proved by the legulature at the 
last session. One will be built 
in Vancouver and the Okanagan 
Is expected to b« the eventual 
site of a third
Sir Alec's Presfige Slumps 
As Labor Strengthens Position
with the general election of 1959. 
In Sudbury, It dropped four per 
cent.
Th# Conservatives, however, 
retained the seats tn London 
ami Sixlbury and Labcxr k«{A the 
one In Manchester.
The results quickly disposed 
of talk among parliamentarians 
that the new prime minister was 
planning to go to the country 
In March.
Now the consensus Is that his 
government must hold on per­
haps to next fall when Its five- 
year mandat# runs out If Its 
hopes of survival are to revive
Standings In the 630 - seat 
House of Commons: Conserva 
fives and allies 360; Labor 260; 
Liberals 7; Indepeiident 1; va­
cant 2.
tKK.n. but fjoth moratng and 
evening sessloos were quiet.
At 11:15 a.m. only 2CQ had 
(urned out. by 7:15 pm. ther# 
were 1.348 and th# fmal figure 
of 1.557 wai Ju*t about what re­
turning officer Doug Herbert 
had predicted earlier in th# 
day.
Dr. George Athan*. atkcd to­
day if Mayor Parklnioo, who 1* 
in hoipllal would like to com. 
ment oo th# result of th# elec­
tion. *ald he would rather th# 
mayor wa* not bothered
CHANGE URGED 
Actmg Mayor Thomas Angu* 
today said he felt ther# should 
be a change in provincial elec­
tion laws.
"We had people sitting around 
the polling sUUon for 12 hours," 
he said, "and they could very 
easily have been at their own 
work during the morning.
" I think, because of the lack 
of Interest shown all over B.C., 
the law might be changed to 
have the voting from noon to t  
p.m. instead of from i  a.m. k) 
8 p m.
"Actually th# bulk ot th# vot­
ing 1.S between ttooo and 1 p.m. 
and after 4 p.m. It doesn’t take 
long for 23 t>er cent of the Kel­
owna voters to mark their bal­
lots.”
FEAOILAND TOTAL 
In Peachland only 181 #l#ctors 
turned up at the poll* here 
Thursday to elect three coun­
cillor*. There are 515 names on 
the TOters' list la this murUcl* 
pallty.
Councillors elected for two- 
year term* were Edwin B#«t, 
who topped the poll* with 125 
votes and IJoyd Bawdcn, a close 
second with 121 balteta.
Frank Sidebotham was the 
third councillor elected receiv­
ing 111 votes and tralUng was 
Stan Elstone, the only tocum- 
bent, with 78 vote*.
Mr. Sidebotham was elected
ADD. FOTTK RIt ll l
ALD. WINTXR
for one year. Me takes over Rt« 
seat held by T. W. Teal who re­
cently resigned from counclL 
Ther# were i»o r#jtct#4 ^  
lota cast In this clectkm. Mrs. 
Dorothy Turner served as n -  
turning officer.
Pathologist Gives Evidence 
In Vernon Murder Hearing
STOP PRESS NEWS
Kelowna Couple Robbed At Coast
VICTORIA—Mr. and Mrs. David Williamson, of Hobson 
road, Kelowna, reported to police the loas of 14,000 in 
Jewellery and 9200 In cash in a break-in Thursday at a 
downtown motel. The Williamsons wore visiting his rela­
tions for the weekend. They will return to Kelowna Sunday. 
The thieves looted six other |ultea as well.
Liston, Clay Fight End Of February
MIAMI (AP)—An agreement to stage tlie world heavy­
weight boxing match between champion Sonny Liston and 
Cassius Clay in Miami Beach's Convention Hall was 
finally reach today. The fight la slated for Feb. 24, 25 or 26.
Rise In Cost Of Living To Be Combated
OTTAWA (CP)-Prim c Minister Pearson said In the' 
Commons today the government will take “every step 
possible” to deal with rising costs of living.
Inspection Urged After Reserve Deaths
ALERT BAY (CP)—An Inquest Jury has rtcommended 
that fire marshals Inspect i l l  homes on Klngcom# Indian 
reserve. The Jury was ruling on th# dcathn of three chit- 
dren by fire last month. I t  attached no blame.
Penhold Air Station Decision ̂ IFinaP
OTTAWA (CP)-The ■ovemment'a decUlon to dtsoon- 
tlnue Jet flight training at Penhold air ntatlon In Alberta' 
IS (Inal. Transport Minister Mcllraith Informed th# Com- 
moos today^
VERNON (Staff) -  A path­
ologist's report revealed there 
was "no evidence of sexual as­
sault” before >or after the death 
of two 15-year-old twins, Dianna 
and Donna Ring last October.
The evidence was Introduced 
by Dr. Desmond Morrow, path- 
obglst at Kelowna General 
Hospital, who performed the 
autopsy. He was one of the 10 
witnesses called by the crown 
to testify during the opening 
day of the preliminary hearing 
here Tliursday. The hearing got 
underway at 10 a.m. and con­
tinued through to 0:18 p.m. I t  is 
expected to conclude Raturday.
Lawrence Herman Haase, ^  
year-old Kelowna service sta­
tion attendant. Is charged with 
two separate counts of capital 
murder In the slaying of the 
twin girls. Their bodies were 
ft^nd near their resort honre at 
Mabel Lake, 23 mlies east of 
Endorby. on Oct. 8. Doth had 
been'stabbed several times and 
beaten.
Dr, Morrow told the court the 
death of Donna was due to
several scalp lacerations.
RCMP Corporal R. W. Morley, 
of the criminal investigatim 
branch, Kamloops, told t|l« 
court Haase was picked up by 
dm around 8:18 a m near 
th# scene and wan taken to th# 
Enderby detachment.
Haase, dressed in a dark grey 
suit with matching tie and white 
shirt, sat motionless and sombre 
faced throughout the proceed- 
ings. There wore 200 spectators 
in court.
District Magistrate D. M. Me. 
Donald of Kamloo|)S, is presid* 
ing over the in-ellmlnary hear* 
log.
Crown prosecutor is Peter D, 
Beaton, of Vernon, nnd defence 
counsel is Norman Mullins, as- 
slated by Robert Porter, both of 
Kelowna.
hemorrhage in the chest and the 
Collapse of lungs caused by the 
stablilng. She also suffered i
muluple abrasion^ to heri
and heck; fractur'e of the right 
Jaw and aeveral laceratlona of 
the scalp.
He attributed th# death oi' 
Dianna to a stab wound in the 
heart. She also suffered minor 
abrasions and bruises, of no 
f^pwrlkular Rattani« aa wall as
Mrs. J.F. Kennedy 
Quits White Heuse
WABHINa'TON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy leave! the 
White House today In sorrow 
and bereavement«4wo weeks, 
aUnost to the t a f /  b4r 
husband was alahi p  Dallas.
Mrs. Kenhedty lii tiiking her 
children from 6 goldfish bowl 
existence to the quiet life of a 
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avaitoJi a ' pajr'uoei-*̂  | Gwsdoa** eydiwoe • * *
t Canada %aM tey Fto*n<»j M* i« to *«  lo* tec-j Ê suBomic Clote of Ciuoago « kB Paol wto k **ti ttoai# tor ta#‘
! Maister C k * * *  HiWi4»y aMiil aad uaeki>t*j»dmM uf<« tot) d r a w e r  nuernbcralup Holy land Jaa. i  and «Ui rwL
} tk.t fxiij w*mi» titoir"Canada'* &t itoavy'drawa fra»  ♦••ewnvw* «f •*•»«: tura Jan. t. td« VaUcaa |X«m I
Ioajaiai but" irtaiM prwlef ttM*”* fGoaiga cofiuvi cf Canadas to-*of ttoi' U.S- moddie w«*t * Ijsg-.alSioa aBac<,Bn''(d toiisj.
' i*» i larfiftaaa a a d  f a aaaai Tb* Vaticaa iSu did a&» » « f'
AROUM) BC IN BRIEF
Rescue Team Finds Miner 
Trapped Under Tons Of Ore
QJUEJDf CUAXtLOtTC CITY iaatttoto * 
(CP) — A r«s*cy« toan Aa« dd||c»uvi 
out da body of nJta«r Rayntaod! baw* 
(liToua. » .  wto» wa* traopad 
uckdcr l,94d too* of or* ia a 
aibda at tda Jadvay In ia  Mtm  
Suttday. Tb* Mlaa ia ltd aula* 
north of hto«.
buxktaij bwra. V< 
Gxtuvî  lawytr G«ori« dark  ha* 
•lectM &•« inmakkftt of 
th« fowadaooe.
ti.s Pope vt>u'.d travel by a a ,, 
;» dxa ao ito-f* has ever dotto ̂
isaxi.
Uw of III* ia*y {iOiBa; Aa aa- 
ciisaCM of tis* CaMdiat helm'*. But tfev »:»*.!>• be vouid" 
«ffcfft*ar* fd ta  w  aJtaimi n-aae t&e S.-i».d-ttuk roui4:
b.*t.!sg taaca oa torelgu a -r**t-' trip  to Paujune la ttoee d*y«<’ 
niefeS to ea«(wy*i« ioreijpirooa-. fey 
troHtd •u.toidtarta* ia  Caaada to '
(JUr tHw f-ddat ownenhlp te
■ilL IM NG  D fa u u jja s
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Vaa- 
couvar buiMI&f permit* to 
total of f4 ,4 iilta  W'«ra
ta Nov'embar, aa iM'taa** of al< 
BHwt over tile name
moatk lait year. It  broufkt th*
H-moata total tor cooitrustioa
Caaadiaa* 
la a queettoe pertod aftor hU 
•’pewcd, he wtoi a»lwd wtorthar 
L:- io.itr%m.mt u  taterwitad ia 
ataactUMI turner tonffB to  
vxitmact parttoulariy ta todu*- 
trie* that h*^ to tJQ*a«d Caa- 
ad*’* taporta,
• W§ certaialy a rt 
a he rephed. *'W* eroidd Idtt it 
v>«.'U«r if It w«f« aatftcti t ad
THEY M KT AGAIN NEXT SEPT. U
m - w .  a»uara. Itocac cardioaU. priaat* from all day. a* the fauil workmg *«*-
. S ’ S i l S d T S  I . K S :  or ' u T L - a  . «  of u .  tcu m ...cU
U.S. Changes Tax Ruling 
In Order To Aid Canada
t il rtided, The tswuscil i •<'**- 
*wd ubUI Beil Sept. It-
OCMNO ft> VICTOeiA
XAMLOOfU (CP) — AMi«- 
maa Peter W»g. a member of 
the caecutive of the i%toB of 
B.C. Muakipaluie*, wia mi**
Beat Wedtieiiday'* <<**itoU meet-1 from fto.todOOd m the »aa*, 
lag He wiU be to Vlrtona vithiiMCitod laf 1X3. 
a UBCM deiagattoe whirh wtll| w<* r^yw'iFKJl
With the |«ruvtotlal eaWBel. ! _ itoumiary A w « j* t* d
I t t f  .t t t  IXPAIieMMf I Board «d Tiade* a*4 L^amber*
VANOOUVCR tCP) - -  The;of Commerve, triaeaeei'imi 
iB.C. Caaeer FoyadattoB wtilibodja* troro WoatbacJi î» Kere-
Pb^ P»ui told the ciorasg 
wM*i£e of the Vaticaa ecumaiv 
irai cbuacd W*dB.e*day he had 
derided to go "a* a (ulgnm to 
the land of Jevu* our Lord"-* 
MW to Itraei aad Jordaa.
'The aaootmred datca n**er| 
toe BOBtjR** vttrt wtU culmtoatd 
to* least of toe £$)jphaay 
coAmemorato* th* viui 
to the tofarat ChruL 
. t t a  feart I* kaowa to be bell 
to afwclal afrecttoa Po(<|
' whtob**
be the frnf| 
y ttoce PloA 
iooer by K^i
at k * * t  to a mlMrtty way. wBh J ’
Canadiaa tetofwet*.** ^
to to. city to
wherevw toey may bei fctma,, . tim
wuhout betog limited “out of St
«»ra tor iM  mcr**ta of pa.r*6t| ««i*ct.d
or a a * o e l a t * d
‘th« queetooB cl to* cha&fe* ia 
Caoada'* wtthhoidies t»* ua 
iransltra of ««itoM*i
WASliLNGTW (CP) -  Mod- Amcof the commtt.tM amemi.to u*e a imboa td j u  ^ t i a l j
b¥ A B'OJntJt#' of dMU£-fe*(n:ircu U oo# t£L»t^  b ^ r c « a d a  ia d !»  ta-r c « t  or more by U S i ^ t  toe Caoadiaa do^ar’ 
eottiitrie* to# UB. fov-:p*r»ao* aad traded mamiy to'from toteroaUoBal tpec’u-tuoa- 
^ . ^ r o S I ^ m i l a l  markel*. ;Tbe doUar’* e a c h a n |  .  rate
posal to Impoae a ta* of up to* Sjch eiaUUrs a* latorBatwcai 1 »^ahe«d a* aoir.e m ve*^* 
? lM r  eent m  to-aiga t#cun-|.N'ickel Compaay erf C a n a d a.begaa to **U td tanadiaa hold- 
to the u i^ *  be*fl*Umltfd, Alumtolom Umitod.iim * feartof that toe pro{med 
jm L ta d  by a ecegreasktoai! Canada itoutoern wouM bei U.S. toa wouid aharply rerfac*
ro m m lM  after almoet five &mM| tooie eaem^ ( r ^  tie
moBlha of *iudy, ***. th# trtaeury offidal aald,.m » u u M « u a y ,_  „  Umx o t the U .S-«totroli*d,
comtNud## affected are B»ted 
on the New York Stock Ea- 
change. The offldat eakt there 
may b# a few otheri but the 
case* noted repeeiest th# bulk 
affected.
The lloui# <rf R*twe»eata- 
t t« *  way* and mean* commtt- 
t#« atutoune«d Tteiraday H had 
finally agrMd to a r«vl»#d bill 
to be r#p<*tod to the Itouaa by 
D#c. IE  The bill later rou»t hur­
dle toe Seiuil# ftoaac# eommlt- 
^  and thee Into Itftalatiae
Thii may take a number of
CANADA ACT1»
Whca the U.S. goveramect
tie  American market f»r Cana­
dian aecniruie*.
The Canadian foverttment tm- 
mediate!/ apt’Oaled for com- 
j:dete raempttoa of all Canadian 
ievuritle* from toe ta* j.eti- 
p&jtl. The U S. treatury agreed 
to exclude new Canadian U iutf 
but not cxUttog Utue* of itocki 
and boodi. Th# u**»ury argued 
that yielding to Canada'* de-
LURE OF HAGGIS 
DEFEATS MAYOR
TORONTO (CP)-The lur# 
of a luiigi* wa* bx> much tot 
Mayv r̂ i ’hil'p Given*.
He tevke hi* mauguial de- 
ctilito te.» * \ f  d  ba-Jiqaet* until 
he'* |.«tCed ifcta toe m*yor''» 
teat by trymg to* uaditKi**! 
Scottuh dish cf aheejj’* to* 
nard* ar4 &atrr.eal — aad 
: downed a second helping at 
toe 125th St. Andrew'* Day 
duifter Manday iilgh!
*T Juit broke down,'' Mayor 
Given* aald "I've alwayt 
wanted to eat hagfit.**
Hi* verdict; " It wa* mar- 
veikiui!"
• ’**  eapeclid ta 
' ' ' leave Rom* on th# irwmng ^  
'an. i  and return bom# m  to# 
telling <rf Jan. •..
The annooncement today gave 
no detail* of th# Pciw'* ttoer-v 
where h#'A
'embark oa •  » » .« «  Mpanakw m#o*. decided W*dne*d*y i i ^ t  raucd earlier . .  ,
tk * eemxtrffto »pcie.4or a regional todujtxiali h»' *•''7’ ** **>■
• of th# It wiU b# held b* lodged toeie
•rfactotlea A fourth floor bou*# j j  ^  ^  X ' S w Y ^  ir i“i Vn
Uaboratory aad e lnkal rwaeatrh^for attoacUiin erf Ugbt t
ifarliitle* will b# atolad to the (to to* regi-im..
The IBSB conititutioo of the 
S'j'iiet L'okm eatendcd toe lirtO- 
chiae to both women and mm.
FORCES CUTS AFFEQS BC
Death Sentences 
Upheld In Korea
(CwelieM* f y * »  Page I* aircraft from am-thrr air aquad
H e llt . f  ta v * thi* r iB - ! P *tric i*  Bay. BCMr. Ke-ly* g j ena-i* wUi Iw ri;>**id at;
dk**-a erf itep  me to lua j ^  crwek. B.C.S
i l.a*gue'-ail, Que . and Sydney.* 
After B#arty 19 year* cf “•■■hb.. althtwgh to# latter port! 
vtkpvniect, th* Bobcat annorwa-^^j ship repair work
I troop camera being acrapped 'i March SI.
[for fallur# »  meawur* up d *-i 
Upite an W,.bOd,(WO devetopcnmS j A IM T  OUT 
iprogram. Five huadr'wd erf toe? Ibe  artny e*taliUthrf.#Bt at 
1 Ums#d Btate* M-llS vehicle* w'sll: f r ir t  CYiurchill la iwrihera Man- 
ib« bought far tome I14,000.b» Utiib# t i  being ended piu* aa 
MafiiBwer r«*lafUon* erf 1.123 farray 'chscle d n » t »t Hager*- 
! sefviceroeti wtU b# handled byt fUle, Ot»t..
["a tU itlon " — Wttlag to# Jobat la the RCAP. th* U*n*r*wt 
[lapse when th# men reUr*. die'department w ill aasutn# retpoo- 
or tranafer. IMormaBta said lii« f ilW Uy for fieSdi at Resolute 
eventual goal 1* # l9-p«f-<ent Bay m the Arctic Islands—It had 
to th# pertnaiMtot m ilitary
SEOUL (API -  Death aea- 
mands woukl make U d i f f ic u l t  j tencei agatnit three officer*
mootha, ■ trwaiury official #*tl- { ij,t annouated it* lax prtvpoaalju, refua# ilirUlar demand* f ro m |coovict#d of plotting to  over-
I last July, Canada w*» for* M'other countrle*. Atm of to# taxi throw »lracgman Chung He*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS








TORONTO (CPI— Speculative 
taeu#* took the play to rood*r- 
#t*ly heavy mwntog uadlag at 
the ttock market today.
Crtrfaor, making \sp almoit 
Katf til# total volum* of 
traded. d#«lto#d two ceota to 
SB CMti cat 411,00(1 *har«e. Ccn- 
eoBdated Mogul roa* 10 c«ct* 
to |3#4 on 104.B3S - ‘'.."f B A Otl
Bibli added IH  cent* to 90 rentral ?D*1 Rk> 
cent* oo ITf.M'J * ii* jv  itom# "A"
Tr-.tMg wsi active ar,<l .p Hudson** Bay Oil 
ewBl* to 11,44. '!mp*r‘.al OU
loduitrlala wtro fWMwaHy Inland Gai 
j.'.ii Bi.u Pac. Pete,
SheU OU ol Can
S H
im  






tower, with lnt*rpcovto.;ii Pi.*. 
Ltoa aad Union Oa* off 4  (wicb 
Al^mta d#dto#d 4  and 8t##l 
Company erf Canada H,
Higher on the toduitrlal board 
w«r* B C. Sugar, up %«, rraaer 
Paper, up %. and Slmpeoo, up 
*4. Gold* were higher, with 
UoUtoger aad Dcma# up 4  each, 
but atnlor ba*e metal* were 
down. Lnlernatkxtal Nickel drop­
ped to and OpemUka 10 c«nta 
to IT.70. N(»^anda wa* up % and 
ralconbrMlg# to.
T tm *  wa* little tradtog c* 
UM Sxrwlga market.
Suppttod b*
OkMoagaa lavMtmceta Lid. 
Membera of & •  favevtmeat 
D#al«ra‘ Aaaoctattoo erf Caaada
T#4ay*e Kaatmi Pvt*##

























to damiven huge ftottmg! of Park'* military government in 
foreign l*tu« in the U.S. and|South Korea were upheld by 
thereby hdp reduce th# flow rrfian army court We<toe*d*y. The 
American dollars abroad --efficer* are Ll-(.len. Park Ittv 
wou.ld be truftrated. th# tr*a»-i hang, former constructkm mtrv- 
ury **kl. juter to the Junta; Brig.-Gen.
A* month* went by and the) Lee Kyu-kwang. foemrr army 
way* and maani comrnltteej prov’oit marihal, a n d  CoL 
tame to m  decUioo oo th# gov-iChJng Jin,. They can ap-peal to
BOXES
B*thl*h«m Copper 6 65
pU
lay
*nstr,*ot pro po a a 1. Canadian 
arxl o t h e r  auihorlUe* com- 
toed that coogretiloaal de- 
 and uoe«rt*lnty over the 
propoacd t a x  virtually was 
equivalent to a US. embargo 
oo th# tale of foreign Issue* 
to th# United States. American 
tavMior* wtr# reluctant to to- 
veil to Canadian aid other U- 
lue* until they wer# certain 










Franco Hard At Work 
For 71st Birthday
MADRID (AP»-Gen. Praa- 
elico Franco. Spanish chief of 
itat* alnc# 1936. wa* 71 Wed- 
nefday. The hardy kader had 
a busy day, Including confer­
ences with govTrnmrnt official*
The treasury offlcUl *«*■* S h ^ a T b o X b '^
INDUSTIULB
lUrfUhl 134 13
Alfom# St##l STto 574
Aluminium 274 274
B.C. Foreat 234 234
B.C. Pow«r 214 2t!k
B.C. Sugar 41 41 ‘
B.C. Telephone 5«4 574
Bell Telephone 54t* 54V4
Can. Ikuvvene* 94 10
Can. C«m#nt 97’,4 374
Can. CoUi«rl#a S'a •
CPR 30’ .  37
C M and S Z9>. 30
Ooos. Paper 904 394
Crown Z#U. (Can) 26 27
Diit. Scagrama SO 904
Dorn. Store* 10 104
Doro. Tar 17 174
Fam. Player* 164 104
Qrawera win# *'A*' 3 4  54
Ind. Acc, Oarp. 23V« 234
Inter. Nickel 004 704
Kelt/ **A" 9 4  5 4
Lafiait* 174 174




Neon Producta 24 244
Ok. Hellcoptwa 2,05 2.10
Ok. Telephone 174 174
ItoC^ana_________ 0 4  0%
CralgiTvoot 171*
Granduc 4 OO
Highland Bell 3 00
Hudson Bay 37
Nor and* 374
We*t*m Mine* 3 IS
r ir ix iX E a i 
Alta. Gas Trunk 264 264
Inter. Pip# 904 11 Vt
Gai Trunk of DC. 144 15V*
Nofthern Ont. I I  114
Trana-Can. 31% 314
Trana Mtn. OU 14 144
Weitooaat l5Vk 154
Weatem Pae. Prod. 114 19Vk
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm. 034 614
Montreal 044 644
Nova ScoUa 704 71
Royal 724 73
Tor-Dom. 634 63
MinruAL ru N o s  
Cdn. Invcit. Fund 10 71 11.74
Inveators Mut. 13.00 14.13
AU Cdn. Comp. S. 11 5.60
All Cdn. Dly. 7.00 7.67
Trans-Can. "C” 6.60 7.35
Diversified “A” 23.15 bid
Diversified "B" 4 73 8.20
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New E#rk T#r»nte
Indi — .30 Inda — .14
Rail* -f .25 Golds +  ,43
UUlltlea rf- .02 B. MeUla -  .12
W. Oils -f .30
gestcd th* rommlttea'* appro­
val of the blU now miy lead to 
renewed Invest m e n t  activity, 
though aome lender* may *till 
hesitate until the bill complete* 
all the coogresslooal hurdles.
Aside frtin the exemption of 
exUttog liiue* of U-S -controlled 
comp#nte», there were these 
and other amendments:
U S. insuranc# companlea op­
erating to Canada and els»- 
wher# would get an eiemplloo 
oo foreign Investment* equal to 
110 per cent of th# company'* 
r#a«rvta which th# company 
may take into account for tax 
purpoae*. Th#a# toauranc# ct»n> 
penie*. which do a big buainesa 
in Canada, had argued they 
mu*t hold a portion of their for- 
elgn-earned funds In the coun­
try where the tncom# I* ^x>- 
duced In order that fund* could 
b# available in domeiU curren- 
cle* to i>*y off claims without 
worrytog about potlM# fuddeo 
fluctuatiooa on exchange rate*
cut
manjwwfr r»t*bU*hm,*at »<iw 
lotaUtag 123.246,
Anoihar 3.116 ctvtUan* will 
either ^  shifted to other d#- 
partmraU <w seek odm-
CUT IN REBERViai
There will be * sharp cut of 
23,640 to th# re*«rv* Uit whose 
trt-*#rvlc# «nrolm«ai now total* 
37 JW.
The navy r«*erve will be 
trimmed to 2.700 from 4,000; the 
armv to 30,000 from 51.000; 
the RCAF to 900 from 3.200.
Mr. Hellyer sakd Ihli major 
reorganliattoo of Ih# mlUti* will 
be dooe to a way to lake ac­
count erf rtftonal totaresta. A se­
lect mUiii* group of crfriciT* was 
being asked to recommeod way* 
to implemeot the plan.
In shift* for th# navy, 10 of 
160 auxiliary veaaeU will be cut. 
most by Maxth 31. Six planes 
and tseo helleopter* will be re- 
mcvtd frum th# Shearwater, 
NB. utility aquadroB aad threw
been th# force'* most ocartheriy 
b«te about 900 mile* from the 
pole—*r»d at Fort Churchill and 
I t  Hubert, Que , once Canada's 
NORAD headquarter*.
North Bay, Oot . which alao 
ho'jies one of the two Bomarc 
anti-aircraft mi*itie squadrons, 
DOW ha* the NORAD role.
Calgary'* RCAF base will 
close along wltl» those at Tor­
bay, Nfld . Vancouver, Saska­
toon and Hamilton,
r o i  o r r m  o r  v is io n
H U D 5 Q N
aasnutxc* atnprirw 
M«*M >».|iin *■!■ f i iKiee last
T O N IG H T  O N  T V
Fuirds accumulated by inter- 
national labor of fraternal ur 
ganizatlona through due* on 
th«lr local* or chapter* In Can 
ada and other countrlea and In­
vested abroad for the bcimlit of 
these local* or chapters ;>! u 
would b# excluded from the tax.
'̂ Here's How with Hiug's'"
with Wayne Irfwghecd 










Rocky Mountain gla* 
clal water flows into 
the AOL distillery, be­
comes the smooth 
fine whiskys so many 
people are enjoying.
TODAY MMl SATURDAY 7 p.n. aad 9 p.ia.
aeitoo-ooipwe*
-seemxiH—«





IF V i ' i l l ' l
Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 WATER ItT. rnONE 76^^0^S
26 BRANCH ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, KELOWNA
ELEQION OF OFFICERS FOR 1964
FOR FRESIDENT
A. H. WHITEHOUSE -  N. J. HILBORN
lit  VktNPnaldiWl C. E. CAMPBELL—-Elected by AcclamatkMa 
tB i V M h U H M l-J. E. BYERS—Elcctod by Acdenwlhw
V O I1 N O  YO R  T H E  O F T IC E  O F  rR E S ID E N T  
W IL L  T A K E  PLA C E AS EOLLOW St 
Advwice Ponfaf-^ i-ni. to <S p.m. W ED N K SR A Y* Dec. 4, 1963 
Regutat F(olltaf-« Rjo. to 8 pjn. S A T U R D A Y * Dm . 7, 1963
at Dnuicb Prcmiaea





rULLY BECUREI) BY A BBaiailC lED  
FIRST MORTaAOB
Inveatora with $500.00 and mor# nay b#w patllolpato la tWa 
•otalandlng program. Earnlnga eaa b# reoelred eaarterly 
•r  left t# eompovnd. Withdrawal prlrlleg#*.
StGrllD^ PdClfiC Mortgage Corporation Ltd. 
591 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B.C. MU 2*6635




AlWRfAlbtliitIBB «««T|0 CMBAAV a (AllMM
0r'i ‘
\  -
I .K. A  ^  m o rto acibSTERLING PACIFIC c o e t o m t io n
Blerling Faelfl# Bldg., 691 Bnrrard, Vancouver I. B.C. 
Pleaa# tend m# your tnm Informatlcm btroehura 
wlUiout obllgatkm.
NAME  __ ____________________
ADDRESS ______ _ ___ _______ _ ___ __
CITYn  M  —« *  ■ ■■ I ■ I I I I 1 I I I ~-|rT.».|— a ,  -  ,  -  ________ ________ ______ __________
A L B E R






■ 'in '' ■ i' ̂ 
«T,»
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
It  looks diffSBtont because it has a rich, 
golden-amber colour. It  tastes different 
because it’s made with a single premium 
variety of Imported European hops. For a 
new and dilferent taste in beer try Irfibatt’s 
new Gold Keg.
Free home delivery and pick-up of omptloa 
Phone: 762-2224
nas *4»*rtto«w*l I* *#( **(WW*# *» «*#(*>#6 W • •  bww 0 * ^  
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The D aily  C o u rier
CITY PAGE
I r i i i v .  D « c . 6 .  t U S T W  tX a it )  t ’e w i e t
Heavy Snowfall 
Blankets District
S i* b.#Xiei c f  »«? sx#oi.' fe i i  "T h e  siuxru kiii>c,k«si Ovt the 
ca Keh>*c* 'O ijU tct, 'Tfcur;- txk! ix e , "  s i.a  Twvi V,'Cif.ei. 
d.i,y acd t i . r ly  tjC sy . c fttvc  SuH-c m k 'h', Wc^-i K vv’.titay
‘ ‘i 'r .e  cicLe* fe i i  c s e rc ig h t,"  P v * i r  Co 
said C. P. E rivdge. o ft ic ia l • We wcsv £-,..t \u .jk :,Lg  ' i ' t i x . -  
, v t a i i i i r  ‘ One iach le i i  ciay n x i- i  t'j.v 'a rcc  a w
C u r s i i g  l a e  C a > . ' '  a i t n  v . e r . t  u _ t .  c a u y
I 'ftie c’ ccr.'i'aU'jii Iwvaght la-t toCs.;’
; ccty fi.'jh  l ‘ i'. a ra ih  c f  j ’.x t ic r t:.e tii.;, .
arckifeaa. Thera was CjJ s e r x - s x i t s  iMi «.,;.e U/.e k:.‘i  i i . tn  a i iy s  
csn ’.age or ic -y x 'tti. Acctic-ccs o ff, ae'—ra cau.'fs t ie  hr.e
City Scene Dull 
f  During Election
u rc a ro i c3 H ig ti Ko&d l i  th e ,w h i# a  ca.*te-i a s ic n  in  t ie
a ty . (•:.« ta  l i. , in » a y  Y7 x t o r l h ' 1 1 - r  c,a.ix.ge s» 
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WadnfMlay night, Ketoar..-* hisfi Cftlisstnl iM n'-.u'ir
i M 'O , a i prrsduc-eef in Vhe ct"!‘f.!to.r.i'.',' thritir,, to M i"  M iry  
I’riUrrt. dancing teacher, for her r.-..t't*r,4,ng ctonttiN,;t:on 
to Ih# Bftc In Ke><i»na 
I ’K  A ltie fi'y  KlUott. Ke'ocna ti.-imi .i> ><-* .fttr-.-i i r t *  ider.l, ‘ ftid 
tn hi* jifeM'ntktMin itd'trr**, 'M  • i Hrat’.ir.'i I'uin!* silaay* 
ranif back to im t her uric! »(ie can we!! •n' . . .  1 have (ione 
iny work vcell " Hugh IVnd' n IlighlaniJ I iing to Jim Arthi.r's 
p iff i wat a  (me riample of her art.
Ttwr cvneert luetf w.n the fine-t and of the tdKlie*! >,tan.!- 
arel yet *mee the inrefilJOfi of the muMo t>roKrflm HI aear* 
ago. and Kitri the ite to the uccnt »ti.trinertt l'> .1 number 
of Uie tcactier-' usm.j* lation, that «>ur »v-h‘*nl ui.ixif te.ichcr'i 
and ottiei# aie vuidct liuaUfied
'Hu* \ear Itie lilgh m IiooI i* re.niuig tiu' full levult* of the 
ipUt ta the uui'ir fcofitnm four '<•««(» ago. Neat year .inotliet 
rhingr vull foine with the lioldmg li.u k of ttio litnde Xs m 
Junior high.
WtlJ» i*»r gnm'lh in tnwUincni »;k1 Die dm rJopmmj jhe 
“  ruiMC (wogram to include klrings a* well n* wind indrumcnt.*, 
nescral teiichers Vote hired lather tfian ju«t the* one as was 
the ca.'e 111 the early years.
Yet Mr. .McKinley iii the Keiown.i high m Ii'hiI .still does the 
work of two tc.ichers aiul 'lipei\ i-e* th ■ .•'clusil di-tnrt iiiu*ic 
(srograiii .i* well. He teaches ■ bH " the m tiunieiils and con* 
riiict.s one of the fiiic't high »chool choirs in wrstem t ’an.ida.
The almo»ptiere bneh st.ige for tins conceit was a relaxisl 
Mkl very hui(o <‘iie, whicli •■peaks well for th*' new pr»wi|>id, 
I^ii.s Dedinsk) iis iiiaster of ceieiiioiiles.
'riie sviii|)hoiiy now ha.s sotiielhing close to roroniince. 
Thi* will develop into u richer sound as the probleins of pitch, 
and In some cn.ses, pour instriinienl.s, are overcome. Thi.s s\ in- 
plHiny idrendy hm n gisut blemt. 'Hie bras'i is rich hut ii<d 
over|»oweiing nnd the perenssion seelion is at last ’‘playln);" 
the ly inpnni rather than Juvt hittlni: them. I liked Vein 
^ Inke 's  lone In his frnmiH't solo with the symphony.
The danre band Is llm hc.l ,m I. They lia\e ili.'lhm niitl 
they have .sl.'le to their )a.'./. the result no doulit of the won- 
19 drrful sw iiiKliiK jdano rd Hut Pettninii, llu> beaiitifni triiin|>el of 
niulne l)iiniiwa\. and tlie fine druiie tiy Monty Muglie-,,
The band is 1 nice big fat one. 1 eouUtn'l count the num- 
l*J)er)i but it Is bigger than the last few .lenrii. It ha* a wnii- 
tlrrfvil bright hme. It plms with asMiinnee and with elan, 
lilend Will tniprove with lime ns the brass learns to come 
(kivvn to the wixsdwlnds, lllchiird l.ong's olxie tone Is the 
r»al thing at last. It Is nice and annrlv nnd 'way ii|) tn the 
npite. CongratnlotlonH, Hichnrd, you stiould make a fine oboo 
player *omo day.
( The mixed choir. HO strong. Is the ineeloii.s dividend of Mr. 
\)cKlnley‘a teaching gentns. Already the tone is rich and 
nintut e. U l.s not (orccit and the vuices are 1 li\ thmieally 
fillvc.
* Kvery word could Vto heaid and ns one of the nudicnce 
d nit the comiriDs nnd pcrlcHls t««i. This Choir b* luircly 
iintnry and meets for <>ae-liiilf liour i»cr week. Only sU
etd 0 half honr.s to tirosluce the perfectly delightful )M'rfono- 
ifitT. When will the .school give vocal work Its right idnce in 
tfee time tglde?
I
t Solo* by riautUt Pntrlcin Cox, french horn player Daphne 
ĵel. ;̂n!\•.^^gu» «nd vlollnlat Dlalne Dunaway are the result of
eitrn cm t leidnr study. ' '
» Thf) airing •naembla U Intimate and the most difficult 
fiirin of music making. The group wa* led liy Itliune Diinawny 
aIkI  did n rpilte •ntlsfuclory Job of a ('*irelllT'onecrto ttiosso. ,
♦ A touch of humor was very nicely addiwl by Hat Potimnn, 
cfutehea and all. being late for every iierformance, Monty 
liighiM loaned hla organ for the concert nnd playetl the music 
fdr th* ofNtnlng prelude and th* Intermission.
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Kelowna Figure Skaters 
Compete in Valley Meet
Knights Confer Orders 
On Five Kelowni Men
tOVt.RATl tA T IA  V tCTOtll
Deffatesl 4 a£nt«1 ata Kr*>d
n. y 1'..;#:.) c-r. !..» r.;a.,...n 4#..! t.e ’ 'to T.f:
f.r.e J..’,-#.r.g ai.d a.-.* Ix n it  y,, 51,44,̂  * ■to-.i-.-ie-nl* *"to tb-e.r 
l ‘f'.'.eil:: .'1 *''ii t..,5 f r -»'.f,*, ■ .4II t .f, tfvin.ng
•'S,5t„ 'iy - wp r S'.'t a;i w ,n ■' --rhr to.rij r:'« ito,-*! t.Spp'' 
W.i'.tT ' I L.-f-.k «,;i ii *‘.»* vip bad t,h;s rlcc-
5 , h p  c j ( w ' 5 t o » ' p I  * * r : c  f , i > ’  « U - -
.Ma.'toto was dcftos’.c!;. a ■ j wc,..d ..ke t i  have seeti 
f'**t T-..ife lerfplr S,-.t. e-.t but the
"1 c-i ’s - i j i , -  . . . t o -  I S  tori! t o - ;.,,I- . a i . t  th!M u t . h s t t  'he one*
;.p t:'j h.".p,iial at l!i.» !.-i'.e aiel, -«*,0 i'i»i \ r.’.p, iJpc.dcit *hi» flfC.
b.p' •t * (y ! al»-->,„t !:> 
; - . , p  W r  h a s  r  a  s  >■ r  * p ,  





A ‘ d  V i ' i n t e r  • . v - . , * l  j c , ■ . *« ' ,
<1
*!'.!t »', ! U 
w a I
A tors,! if !..ri »c 
Mr, Markl.n «a.d. 
'or I A'k n.p r.exl ' car
IP tlpto*>Cf*tiC
„L;1 r.,..T again. 
■| rfcni't know. 
».!,*.ut a week'ri,p fvrtoplificatio.T cf firr? 
firgtcc orijrrs wcte roi.ft trcsl 
tod«.T 1i\r Keiowna mrn at the 
■1pg.4l.1r n-onltily n.eeting of the 
The fir»t fiiu te  rkating rrytn--Jnttn H.ittri'i.n jss Jvdgf*. en-1' I H»nd*i*y (ounc.. No,
Bwaid* with iB’tition of the teaoin and the H, 11 I ) ,(buif r,e ns .n’rountant 2̂’dW, Knight'i of ColunilHic, l>cr,
at the HNK first rung on the ladder fori Mi"s Hine Hu.fti will l>e on the 3.
lloriH ulturiil .'h**w this year many It C. rkater* li the Okan-} ttrofe*'l<.nal romrnittre. { D ie new mcrnl>er.x lecrlied
Life iiicnil>c*r.shlps in the HC., agari mainline figure skating! t'OMPIiXnORH 1 into ttie cirder are Iteginakl
liunry Hniduu ri.’ Atooc lasioni ch*mj>kjn«hU*s in Prntlctonl Among the competitors from! WUli.«ton, Joseph Thetle. Ron
were !>rc enled to ti. V. Wiikin-I Dec. 7 and 8. Kelown.i arc; prc-juvpnilc* la-:'Dewarth.*. I>r. (Jerald Stewart
rori of Victoria and Harvey • Die .'katera xvlll Vie hosted by die* Uarbsrn ('urtl*i and l.ynn' and John Johnron.
Ikxiiie of Dhcer. the Penticton figure .*katlng Fyall; Juvenile ladles Diane ".Vt the meeting phin* were
Aid Thornn* Angus lepire- eluli. Die meet is »anctione*d Viy (J.itter. Sue l-eonard, Dchr.x dlcciicsed for the cliiHren’h
fieiiifsl the City of Kelowna at the Canadian Figure Skating \V*»hI nnd H.iti lria Young t hi Ptiiifto Party to lie tieUl later work in tlie area M-i \cd lo llu of fcC’ icprc -rnted .'113 males and 
the dinner Assofiation. | In the prt-no\ it e hulicv gidup, this month." Raid (ierald .San-, Kelowna otfit e of the National 183 femalef On Nov. M, 1061’. a
the !«»"ir turrxiut wrrc i tol-.;.tg- befe-re nf-mir;at*e.n da*."
Area Job Seekers 
Up From Nov. 1
Die nuinher of iier.-oii'* .Teking apidiration* On Ntn . I tJie lo'al
Three Accidents 
Occur Thursday
The li C', tectiotial champtcm- 
sliipi will fiiilow In Kelowna, 
January .1 nrvl 4.
D ip Cnnndiaii'i■' In North Day.
arc Marcltt llMiler, Sandra Cur-i brooksj tnibUc relatkm.i chair• 
til aiul Lvrin (Jrcenaway, Pre-lninn. 
novice men DennI* (iniithler;
Junior lndie.«, Ixirriiirir Smith; |
; Onfatio. Jamiary I«, 17 and 18.(fi<ivie« Inrfics (mlr* Lyrttt (jfccn-1
away and Sue I#eoiiard. |
Die prellminaiy dance nuin-| 
lier Include.  ̂ Terry nnd Paul; 
Ducliarme; the bioii/e rl.'incej 
open, Mnn ia Hiitler nnd Dennl.s j 
(Jaulhler. I.Miu (iieennway nnd 
Sue Leoniiid: vcteran.s <lnme 
oi>en Diane (Jondor nnd Edric
Die Olympic.* in Inn.xbruk,
Austria. January 29 tn February 
Tliice motor, viliu ie accidents g and the World’s in IXirtmund.
.HciiiKil ill the luiRl 21 hours,1 West Germany. February 2.5 to
RCMP •aid. ■ 29th.
I 1 Inn‘d.iv at .5:1.V n 111. on High Competition officials from
Hoad, a car di ivcii b> Dei cki } { ( . ] , |„ Pentlctoii will in-
l nnvthcr, 1.181 t hciiy Crescent , . i , n | p ^  EdrIc Oswell as referee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
xiid on the miow\ Miiface. nnd^jj,^ Diane Gondor and Mrs. Oswell.
went oMC the li.ink to a\oul a; 
collision. There were no Injur­
ies iiiKl rlnnuiRe was e.stimnted 
at SL’.'itl. No ilmrges arc con- 
lempl'itisl. iwilice said.
At V .211 p.m. IV second nccident 
hnitiieiied on llighway 97 north 
on the ll.Ti'lee .stretch, between 
a ear nnd n Rrnder. Driver of 
the car w us Peter Robert Conn,
IIMCS Niideii, Victoria, nml 
John Davy of llnnklicuil was the 
driver of tiie Kinder. Car dam- 
iiKc wii csliiiuiled at M.Vl.
isillce Mild.
At 10 II.ill. a vehicle slid otl 
the road and .struck a telephone 
pide one nnd a half mile.s south 
of Winficht on the old lilghway.
Driver Involved was Jack 
Stuart of :Hi.T Lawrence Ave. No 
totiil e.stiiiuite 1.4 aviiiliible. Mild 
RCMP.
EmpUiyment Service ir St5 us lutul of Wi was recoTdcrl, 668 
of Nov. no. Tills is an iii* r*'a e male and 299 female, 
of 31.1 from Nov. I. but ’ hKhll.v
less than the Nov. 30. 19f*2 SbH-l-ED WORRERB
figure, raid D. M. Disney, t mn- Among the ^klUed t>ersons
ager of the N.E.S. Kelowna of- f.ecklng work arc 38 carpenter*
(l,.p nnd V i([ht hricklnycr.s. Of tlie re-
, iiiniiider, the inaiority are scmi- ‘There has lieen a nuinlier of ....M.iim.i m
enquiries regaidiiiR tiic Winter
Work* building incentive tiro
Cold Weather 
Follows Storm
.Southern Interior valleys re-'tl''“ " '’'‘'''I" " ‘’'fh'’" ’ work, til' are regl.stered as v an*
cordcrl up to half a foot of * n o w | ^  ’’•'iieiy and pnckiiiKhouiie worker.'.
skillerl nnd unskilled w»rkcr.s In 
the (oiutriiclion tiadew.
Among the women M'cklng
CENTRAL SCHOOL COMMinEE 
SEEKS AID TO LOCATE PUPILS
The Dally Courier, In co-opcr- 
atioa with J. E. Greenaway, 
chairman of the Central Ek- 
mentnry achool 50th anniversary 
committee, is publlNhlng a list 
of impil* of the school’s lOU 
classes in an effort to locate 
some of these former students 
for nil upcoming reunion*
The first group ol names are 
pupils who have been located, 
addresses of ♦ho sccomi group
Lee, Paul Leon, Willie Kaunders, 
Uoy yiiea, Alberta Small, Ed­
ward Kmnll, Muriel Snnshall. 
Wlllle Stewart, Chow Sen. Henry 
Witter, Prnee Wother.sixKiii, 
Wong You, Mary Gasiiardone.
Division eight, Miss J. Young 
and Mls.s M. b'adden both listed 
as tcacher.s:
Known arc Ilertle Cooper, 
Hector Duggan, Cecil Duggan, 
Hilda Hiiggan, Mabel Davies, 
Vletor Fowler, Wealthy fJrlgg, 
Katie Krlmmer, John Krimmer, 
Melville Is-nililey, llownril 
Leathlev. Mary McMnstcr, 
Hugh McKeii/ie, Agues Marty,
are being sought.
, Division seven. Miss K. FuU 
A llieft wa.s l eisirlevl to ixilice. ipiton. teacher: Wlllle Andrews,
111 7; l(l a.m. Friday. A break-Ui„in Hawtlnheimer, Jack Huek- 
ing luid entering at the. Iiii-1 in„d, Martha - Ihirnslde, Alice 
perlal K-i.'o Stnlluu on Highway jumit.ii, Arthur nrunotte, Hhlr-I Dorothy Mai ty, Roln'it Stilling- 
97 north. Police said the iirem-|j,,y ciuimhers, Flttle Clement, j'fleet, (Jeorge Sutherland. Wln- 
l.se* wero eutircd some time Ujinrge Clement, Dorthy Cramp,'nlfn'd Tuteher, Earl Wilson, 
after I I  p.m. Dee. Ii. Small \vin|,.’ i)ny, Stanley Duggan. Mn- Rosalie Wllcon, Gordon Wlhon,
    .......  ' ‘ bei Fisher, Grace lllnks, Arthur
laidlow, Agnca McMastcr. Nel­
lie Patterson, F/ldle Pettigrew,
Bell* Teeter, Bessie Thomp«on,
Clccley Tutt, Martha Woolsey.
chiingo removed and imp m.i 
ihlne com Imx was attacked. 
Police are inve.stignting.
CIIAMBKR PARTY
The Kelowna Chnml»er of
Coinmcrc* Chlatntaa Jgnibonm 'iiiji.i* NKKDiai ,
will Im! held Saturday Dec. 7 Anrone knowing the where­
at the Aquatle club. Festivities ,,d» .ids of any of the following 
will begin at fl:nu p.m. wlthjpUaim eonlaiH Mrs. E. Adnm. 
dinner ut 7:13. There will bo' ho i Kelview, 
dancing and entertainment to| Mildred Cameron, Jolainy Dll- 
midnight said Bruce Mearna lalKiugh, Bertie Duncan. F.thel 
comiBltice ehnirmnn.  ̂ jlllUard, Evebn Ihincaaler, Ro>
nnd Reggie Weddell.
SEEK CONTACT
Anyone knowing the where 
alxaita of the following ipemlieri 
of (he class please contact Mr*. 
Alfred Hooper. I. 41.3 Pntt«raon 
Ave.
Roy Agen.s, Stephen Bell. Ar 
thur P.itll, lA-nuro Hiitler. Alice 
Bryip, Cllffoi-d Dlllalxiugh, 
Ewan Hunter. Lydia Jones. Ken­
neth McKinley, Henry Miller, 
iGeorge Richmond, Mary Stuart.
while rainfall amounted to near 
ly half an Inch at iicveral coast­
al point.s said the V'ancouver 
weather bureau today. This Is 
the result of an active storm 
which moved ncro.ss northern 
Wnidilngton and Idaho overnight. 
Behinrl the storm n high pren- 
.'iiire area over B.C. Is causing 
skies to clear. A more Intense 
.storm is brewing off the coast 
which will bring rain to coastal 
areas Saturrlay.
High and low In Kelowna 
Thursday were 30 and 24 with 
rIx Inches of snow. I.af.t year on 
the same da'c temperatures 
were, high 42 low 35.
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Llllooet nnd South Diornpsnn re­
gions is Hunny today lind Satur­
day. It will bo colder tonight. 
Winds will be light becoming 
southerly 20 In main valleys 
Saturday forenoon.
Ixrw tonight and high Satur­
day at Pcntfctnn 20 and 33, Kam- 
|oo|)s L5 and 35, Ly tton 23 atul 
3.'>.
In tliQ Kootenay, North 
Thompron regions It will be 
cloudy with a few snowflurrlch 
today clearing tonight. Tliere 
will be fog patches in some val­
ley* overnight. Saturday will lie 
sunny, It wjll be colder tonight, 
with winds northerly 15 l»ecom- 
Ing light this afternoon.
Ixrw tonight and high Batur- 
day at Cieiieent Valley 23 and 
30. (!rnnbi'<s>k 3 and JM, Revel 
stoke 2.5 and 30.
Ix>w tonight and high Satur­
day nt Quesnel, Prince fJcorgo 
and Smlllier* lit and .12.
DlMiey, "F iu ther detalb. pmii-
phle M and iii.plicntmn fmi.i «rc■ ..mipations nnd 111
I seeking work In the hulcs andnvullablc nt the office.''Die number of peniuns Kvck-to^.^^,i,.„ remainder
ing work ns of Nov. 30 are made U re In miscellaneous occupa* 
up from 555 male nnd 200 femnlel Hons.
Okanagan Historical Society 
Releases 27th Annual Report
Die 27lh niiniinl re(Kirt of tlici Included Is an article on 
Okanagan llklorleal Society Is trniisimrlallon by road and trail 
now available. It  can be obtained in the Oknnngnn Valley by tho
In Kelowna by buying a mem 
Irernhlp In the loeicty from 
Trench’s Drug Btorc, or from 
any mcmlrer of the exectillve.
The Boelcly, founded In 1025, 
puts out this annual report.
late George M. Walt, nnd n 
triliule to Mr. Wall written by 
PiimroHo IJiilon. Kathleen Dewd- 
ney has written alxiut the Rev­
erend Philip Slocks, early 
elergytnan, who lived, and Is
covering Items of historical In- lairlwt In a valley idmost 1,900 
tercHl throughout the O kanagan  | feel nlsivc Oknnugan Lake, Ire- 
and Hlmllkumecn. A list of nvnll- jhlnil Nahum. J. E. Jnmlciion has 
aide back numlwjrH Is alliiehed Uvrltten alsait Armstiong'H .5lhh
to the 27th Rcjxirl 
There are some anecdotes 
from Iho pen of the late Dr. F, 
\V. Andrew of Summerland; a 
trllHito to Mary (Jartrell, pioneer 
resident of fhimmerland written 
by lier granddaughter, Mary 
Gartrell Orr. There are two 
articles by A. W. Gray, one on 
Uie Kelowna Uoanl ijf Trndo In 
I9I3, and the otiier on John M. 
Rutland after whom Rutland I* 
namo<l. Mr. Gray cnrrlerl on 
extensive «orrcsiHJudenee with 
relative* of the Into John M. 
Rutland In Australia, 
f’' 1 ■.
nnnlvertiiu'.'.
There mo u|i|ircclatlonfi of 
Lawrence Gulchon and Hertrum 
Crichton, idonccrs of the Ntcola 
nn<l Okanagan country rciipoet- 
Ively, both died In the last 
vcar. Tlierr* ufo ni tlcleri by 8|rn. 
£. t»cey ot Onoyoos, Rev. J. C. 
Goodfellow of Princeton, Guy P. 
Uagnall ot Vamon. M rf. .KUi«l 
Rossltcr of Oliver, nnd by C, C. 
Kelley of Kelownn on the souUk 
ern valleys of HrltUli Columbia.
J. Jamieson of ArniBtrong bn* 
written of tho 75 .tear hlator.y 
of Masonic IxMlgen In tho Bpnl«| 
Jumchren.
I
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
by riM«MW S-C. Htaafttfwrt
4V2 [>c»yl« AvdKtt. Hiiowtta. f r C
I t  F MacUaa. F tib itar 
rm iBAy, o E c m i ia i  w s f a o e  *
Specific Details Sought 
On Ecumenical Council
Rohias C a ita ic t e%er>'«herr, *i« 
ao« awAttiiig (Iw! retina d  theu 
Kik>fw, (or •  fuBer exfiw itioa of 
tilt lYwlts of the Hi«oed tctaioe of ih« 
Seooad LouBciiiCA) Councti to Koiae.
f^eoffk ol the OktMgma will bav# 
that o(3{)iwtyo.i(y oo Ikcembei 16 
•lam  bkhop R. E D o)k loeeti iht 
nr«t media the pob’Uc t i  a meet- 
k f  k  FeutktocL
Ih te m i of apecifk bxmacu. tho 
co itiK tl'i lecood it'iitioa j^voduced fir  
mor* ihaa the opentag teiiksi. at k»$t 
iteo tkro«|h the eye* of pre** xeporu 
retdusi Caoada,
Pope Paul, tfi ckm n i the b u  «»- 
lion, promalgjied a deiiee «d<nB| a 
vtrt t t im m  of chmch wotdup, w«h 
tveartttl Cfejttntaa imity a i •  bu^oi 
|oaJ'
Tlae couocil isiued •  decree oo pteat, 
tt'krvttion, radio ttsd the trti, c*Um| 
f'or G5<»e frtedoai ol laformjitioa 
Ihi'ooghottt the woeld aod caiiiEf io t 
high *i*jsdArdi of cKsraUty a&d iruih.
The bturpcd lef'wra t» 'the mc*n 
|tolooad £haB|e la the Roaiia lue 
iiHfe- l,Aua repbced t iic e l m sNe 
WettttB part id the chsrih IT cjLtur* 
k t  i,fO-.
T h t iewKsa aUo compirted tkh tw  
00 two topici, ckAitBg with the tiAtiirt 
of the church and the w ork of huhopi 
uad dioce*AB gcnertuneiisi, mad the fisK 
ihiee chepiei* of a hve-chapttf doeuf 
Eiefit oo ChriiUiH umty.
Pofie Piul i».iued aa u a m itia k a ta  
Hfspeai to the bihop* to *h*r» w ith  
him aad imder him la the govertmseia 
of the ch-utch.
He loid tiie couftcd’i  draftm| com- 
minicat* to rc-»'Otk il l  pe-icdioi dosria- 
mem I ro they Eoi|ht he compkud at 
the ae ii *e4iii)o iiir tm i ta September  ̂
1964.
Aad he in.K'ark.-ed h it pojected 
tj!p to sii< Hirfy L»£Sid, the fust tsKh 
jouary  to tlw C h ib tiia  kd> l it t*  
C'Ci. kn  a r« k i cl lite R o s in  ChUso- 
U* th u r ih .
AU these i.r iic« t coeiey us la i | »  
cf a ih ’uich aaix tty *U'jytB| 'to 
coiiic more opea, Esiore modcrit, « » *•  
cocn.f«theRHbk to O tm u ta i who * ! •  
IK* Rocuab Cithohcs.
it Kii) Hike } t i n  to B ike Xh# 
ehisfes t»0'* decided hut the














Ifeii ea tt.* £«*'
*i*»  erf o_!"to4 l>e-
teij..Xm iA tt.< k*.4-i M.|«
k*toi erf ta# \ ’«s*id St*'.** w«*- 
&«*■ f*'l ta ti*
I* m. 'Jbxttt* c€ ski& -- tCH
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Load On Shoulders 
Not At All Welcome
Jet Cars Forecast
Kt t M t m  M -oyY f*,
(CtoeljMi Merm rv t 
A.Oilr»htii» AT* proBi« 4  )et-efi|ift* 
C'tn withfs two y*if*
Stf Aified Owen, bead af the huf# 
OirvH crf|WUtitioa. which caauois tx) 
todmuial coeapiaie* la Bf«»m wid 
the )ei-«o|i»f c m  *tr«  unlikely to 
coet mom than eoovtntioeiil c»ri 
**1 tidnk the fi*-tuxhinc cm will he 
Hvtikhk la t»‘0  ) t tr» —hut it will not 
rrfdece the p m n -tn m m  cm.
“I c«n‘l ice the turbine tiking over 
completely, It will be decidedly •  luc-
eeti— and we ihtH o f«  h at aa 
niusc to levetal types of cats 
*'hs cv-i! wiO cerrst uitiua the f'Ock-Cl 
of rnc'st iscHOfiiti
"Vie are ncm w «kta | ea the CMi‘ 
Wakmg peo-bkm.. With a jHitoo-enjpn- 
fd  CM when you tike ytnir foot o.ft th* 
accekfUOf —  the car autoenitkilly 
slow* down But you df«‘t ff t  ths* 
With I  jet car. You have to find some 
ether means of slowing dowa the
C M ."
Strong Home Ties
( f a k  AUo flmcft 
A itatcmeist by ■ rtiirtng Oiklsnd 
polkcroin cim c* quite a wallop.
RocaUing ib« y tM i be worked in 
tise jtrwenik divitioQ of the police de- 
ptrtmcm. he wid "We rMeiy had an 
Orkiual kid who w m  in the wtong- 
n »  only lofdcHl corKlusioa we can 
drtw from thii la the fict that th» 
tCroag home ties, the sense of honor 
lowMd the family, have made it almoet
Inconceivable for these kids to go 
astray."
What i  tremendous commendauon 
this II for the Orieniali, And what a 
coodemnaiJcm it li for many parenta. 
Not all parenu whose children get 
into trouble are to blame by any 
meifti. But there don't seem to be the 
itrong home lies of years gone by. 
And the sense of honor toward the 
family seems at times to be almost 
nil.
New Help For Smokers
{Victoria Times)
Any smoker who made his first boy­
hood steps 00 the downward path to 
niootine addiction by inhaling dried 
tpfraea flowers in a twist of newspaper 
srill look with some skepticism on a re­
port from Miami Beach, Florida.
In that resort area, says an Associ­
ated Press item, a tiny company has 
launched a "no-nicotine, no-tobacco” 
amoking product of ground lettuce.
It  ia the coofimjed opinion of soma
people with delicate nostrils that cer­
tain cheap stogies come from the cab­
bage patch, but lettuce introduces a 
new wtinklc.
W'e can hear the bad puns form­
ing already.
A* the gentlemen retire from the 
dining room for brandy and cigars, 
the host will murmur “Lettuc* 
amoke." Tho discriminating guest will 
reply "Lettuce not."
EW.»f Df kkiSitt Fiei,»* 
W'Tile b-li-.tl* I k*v* It
la ir.y *to.JuS«r. My ttieiril* 
dj-ftr!**;! e-j-'iti'Sfc* »tjo)-t 
i K . » w  I t  t w
i . * , r  It fi-s tj* rw.?«id t-y 
oCirr.f n.y m  i ’.K'Si i* Bee#*- 
»*ry. Hid i ’-L5 c.Beii s'e'Cesi- 
iL'fi'sd —MitS i i  R il
ll««tni* tt irXtmJ'nitid® ol a 
ft■».vt-fli5e.it t»c wer tH»
teaA^t t-f ■ )<rfat rtd*. tSath a
t t r  li a buft* I iDjury
f-retiure 
U l**l "Tef.LlI I*
*.a **ur.pC«. elxj 
Me* "
t» NOT £h« ar-twer. 
at It merely keer* tN« teM rr 
p lt t t  trnuted, Heit, however, 
cl'.ea f'efmjt* Vanout
L*ijectitxL» tr *  L.»t-cl when m kI- 
«d tksmrtim'M exfeti fluid It 
w;,th.dr*w'n. VVhy not let your 
dnctCT trett the hartltli. tniUad 
ot relyinf e® frirridt. tc*me of 
whom hive asvrn jou r in- 
co>rre€t »dvlct?
Datr Dr. Molnrr: 1 hod an 
©veracUvt Ihyraid gland. 1 
think the doctor* deitroyed tt 
eomrletely when they gave ma 
radioactive icxtine in a f U i i  of 
orange Julc*.
Of courie their Intention wa* 
only partial de»trucUon.
Now 1 take three tablet* ef 
thjreld extract a day. In my 
own estimatioa, I wa* feeling 
better when Uklng only one and 
a half Ublets. I felt more relax- 
ed and my facial appearance 
waa better.
I i  It possible that my gland 
waa not completely destroyed 
after all? Is the blood test I had 
for thyroid index abaolutely in- 
faUlble?-W.C.
Let'* get over the Idea that 
any laboratory finding la abso­
lutely Infallible. To be sure, 
plenty of tests are not to be 
doubted. A blood count la low. or 
high. Or an unwelcome organ­
ism Is found. Or your tempera­
ture 98 8 or It Is 102. You don’t 
doubt thfie finding*.
Y«»ur !S;jr?t4d glfctod fr.ay Sje?t 
have Si**s a**!{■«»>**!.. TYmi! !a'-5ti-'> 
arav* jf»djt»3 lu  ute
and t ? v « f w t u x h  la 
ca»a was Lexcji.arj. After Bat 
ttk* aayact wa» u*«*3 fc a’lj-s t
IfcfwVi-tY ’JU lit-ltV
eve# Itv'fl is t-r ?£■’» I t r f
yduf i3r.*iiE>r that j& j frci 'Las 
«».4 arc U» 1**,M That'* wt-at 
ha wa*t* to knsvw frtxn yvxj, 
Kt'U lay. "Well, then, let'* try 
a litil* l*»» f«r a few weeka 
end ae# h»w it wtrtks ’*
D-.at’» the aane way of swaftic- 
t»g moiitin*. fi’e two aie
evariiy al-Se. “rbe latenttto.ry 
gives us a srni-t'ia working 
j«3int From that. » *  adjust to 
suit th* pauenl I  need*.
Dear Dr. Mul.ner: I have al­
ways worn earm gi with na 
troulii* but In ttve last yaar or to 
tf 1 wear them even fsur a day 
my ears Itch and turn red.
I recently bougtit t»th gold 
and atlver ones, and It still hatw 
t ens. What do you think?—MRS. 
IJ W.
It may be ‘‘contact dermatt- 
ti*"—a skin trouble from con- 
Uct with aomethlng or other. In 
thia cai*. various metal*. I f *  a 
form of allergy.
We nevcr-I think I  can be 
that positive—have an allergic 
rtactJoo from our ftr*t contact 
with anything. We have to be 
•'senalUied'' first Once that oc­
cur*. any aubsequant contact 
promptly cause* trouble.
Thu* *ome of u* have an al­
lergy in Infancy, or aometlmea 
we don’t become "•enaitiied” 
until much later. Earring* (and 
other kinds of Jewelry) are a 
not-uncommon cause of allergies 
developing in adulthood.
Changing to a different maUl 
aonictlmes help*. Sometimea 
Jewelry can be lacquered *o the 
matal doe* not com* ia direct 
contact with the akin, which 1* 
eipedally appllcahl# to ear- 
ring*. Pad* of foam rubber are 
also available to protect you 
from th* metal.
Dear Dr. Molner: la a dia­
phragm 100 per cent aafe in pre-
CARMTAS Rewtera) - 
•lucla ia akkm XU tune about 
prepMiag ibe trial «rf formex' 
tticuiar Marcw P«r«* Juaene* 
oa cbartca of helpcaj himacif to 
ilS.kga.,ibS frvMu the ti*a*ury 
d'urug hi* rule.
Hts c«a« ia already a ueSqM 
lasdmarfc ia the pckmcai hl»- 
lory oi Lam  America 
The Utotod Statea extradited 
th< cvoe-uma geaeial m August 
oa tha thMt char.i*« and had 
him fkwa hack here under 
armed guard, it was the Itrst 
um* a faiSea Laua Airiericaa 
cfeief of »ut« ever hma 
haaded over to kui peimcal fo«a 
to face a iwckofc’jtg.
.No date ha* b*ea set for his 
•ppeMaao* m cvNurt Voder Ve- 
fieruela’a kgal ay stern, h« is 
lu it e.utttk)d to read all the 
1 AjO depo«rtto&* arsd eMuyu erf 
U-« pn-sec'-iOm.
la the Itrst two wecki., he 
read hw*£ ihaa KO <d them.
Evea racsre Laspcrtael. the 
gjverami*! wgtu to peeveet 
p>.bLc aaciierr-fctit over the tr.ai 
from C««idtog w ia m* cam- 
paiga for th# petat'dasuai eiec- 
'ta.‘a Dee. J.
Ktithet She proaecutaaa i» r
tee foJteoc# J4 to say
efcctte; P«t«a Jo o tc ti will he 
tried before Prt-.tuitB?
tora vrf cir.c* *a* 
put.* M.arch 1.
LETTER TO EDITOR
cfcm c C H m n iF B
Sit i was ratt.*r j„rpii.vodi at 
Bettei St##-#'a *#■»«# cr.tifUB
ef the p#rtv-j'r:.aEir« t,!
Ĉ «Cf« "C'cssi Fas Ivct.". the
*Yse a .ii.ii.it  S i t ' t o  es'
S! .'ir. te-.«..:,r as the (.«£{,#•
fi’ ';V v S ' ' V  St '.Is S'e’se I 
« v > . . ' » & ■ .  5 » . § ' ■ < - ' £  s ' . * ' .  !  ; * . e  i ' - i d .
I'..?'''-#! t-r..t,| i»£'.'.!V! sit).
fi’.'',X.g i tdM.gt.t Hit’.* *»*'!'«' s,..fc
*'-Lai;.» and •
a t #  !  i . 4 . f t > e  H . S ' .  . * t &  a i d
Kllhr.vs. .New iT'.at ti..#
a h o w  W i t h  l i e i . * '  ! s . . . U t i . s  i i £ . g .  
lag fciki t.»tt the t'teiiasv-
Shg hfsle* e>l ih# ci.he? voift* 
a.istd t’t5e’.f4.'>.''.«*3 to the fe.»»i #&• 
at'it.'. vVf.
Perhipi *1 I'Jihf
had sH Jijsheif t»iia is She 
toraUi, t;f *..he 'vvts'ts
mcuiA not t iv #  a;>.-adc4 eff aty, 
ee too Ivat sh 
No <k»jM « •  wefa a!i dliap- 
pot*t#d lh#fe was n-o fffhestia.
Dr. Ge-t'fft !?;*.x:|K‘» rscel- 
lent piano jJayttg was harutt- 
capS*«*;t by htvh".g to f'cpc»te*d- 
ly IscM th# pages ef the m'„i;c 
down with CBf hand w-fol# celd 
draughts cf asr twule-d arO'uisd 
*11 of UJ, Ch..ll!rg f.-nfc-e.*’! ar.d 
t£*«s.
When are we going to have





By THE CANADIAN EBESS 
Dee. 4, 1M3 . . .
Woodrow Wilson became 
th# flrit president to travel 
outakle the United Slates 4S 
year* ago today—In 191S— 
when he sailed for Paris to 
attend th# Versailles Peace 
Conference. A 11 h o ugh he 
persuaded the conference to 
accept the principle of the 
League of Nation* as th* 
basil cf peace, he wa* un­
able to gather strong sup­
port at home for I-eague 
p a r t i e i p a t i o n .  He was 
awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1920.
1859—The Australian col­
ony of Queensland was es­
tablished.
I94S—The Allied Control 
Council in Berlin ordered 
the seizure of *11 the plants 
of the I, O. Farbenindustrle.
King's Depths 
S Not Suspected
By ED BTBrflBSiB 
CaurfHaa n e « ) BUif Wrtiet
The itodeitt ot poinke wbe 
taveaugatte tiae cMwer o< Wtl- 
iiam Lyott Srfack.t#B£Ht K t a f
tiad$ ia ki* ezptorattosu (be *#•- 
sattoBs oi aa afterstowe •ttufkx 
w.bo attempt* to ci'ou a mud 
puckil# ooly to bad bmmM la 
aa e m p t y  Btiwt ibafl. ttk# 
drpcii* ar# cka iHMNpectnl 
H. tfos-ir Neat&y. a.a»o(late prt> 
feraor of b.i#5ory at (be Uolver- 
iJty of Britub Oo4'<*m.t4*, con- 
the work erf (be late R. 
MacG'Ztgof Deweoo wttb tb* 
#ecoc4 voluiue erf (be crffktal 
biogtafhy ot ocie erf CaaaAkt 
k«.>( uad«r»toc»l prtme oittUi- 
ter*.
W i l l i a m  Lyoa Mack«jitie
Kmg, 1'b# Itooely Herghts 1144- 
IkM (Uft)v«r»ity ot Torocto 
Pr««<) take* Ktsg from (be via- 
C'«rta..to party laard«r to tb* coe- 
frurrvcBste poiiuriaa who d*v#d-' 
oped an uacantiy (to tnttka  
aod tnemM*) se&uutivtty to (be 
baromtttle cbaAg«» of (b* Ce- 
e.aoLaH poltttcal elicaate,
!a Best y«M* KMf ude* 
•topped IB# rurtom# •caakial. 
tfci - TO*ao«’«ivr»d Cs;v8,*«.r\*ev« 
I-#*d«i Aru».j M«rgb*e 
(i€’-.«'.tr«r * G#*#!*! Hytg 
wvre ifo'V* (be iSrttttb gn ’wrw-' 
m«i!( I*  a paii« t to'#t*cii>,a 
twiNir to ak#«rt C*a&a4a a *-#- 
toio-u'r'y.
w ji Girr t i i f r r
Is A 'm tH ic 111* «a-
swrivirg gcto! was Ca&ad;.«e
la iu.peuiai r#l*Ci0Ci» a# 
was one ul U *  cij#f arctuvect*
vf a.# iie#j A
V . r e  kutyked
't •. 4 J'Jr ■ a » s v - is .t i 'i if t  'v4 t'ys*
t,’. 4 . . d « in i a I o » • wvsk-
..; t -I'il*. ®, «<f l?-J#
■ t ' ’I’K ; ; f e  t-i'f co itttfjo B  
«.r*f g .1
K.a.|'4 |'.'!#'#'i»#'t TOt'O#* — pe- 
Hct'ft ai.) — t .« i
Ci..!'.f.| Be*# >#.■#»» AJU.J if
i..,.'.» i..."'!'.sjE4:y »*»
C.'.'v#* I ..M rr'tori V3 lil# txigta-
firs et i.Si* tHuasrtfi it
* * l  ».« ths!
f'-'-'f t.?'* f:l the rv.x&iry tv#
E.,..f5 ren '.H s as cffor#
Fi'i.i ?xr«',D,v i.s.i had atf'tit 
t o  P # lw , ;4 . * l  | . « p e J »  i M  t o  t b * (  
ii-to# id (be 1*4. g'< 
ditry f'r«itaiEiRg dsy-to-day tm- 
pf rtEi!’«.f. v i # « #  sod jrsol'>. 
l4<'ri.j
t.;'.’.!:# fsB. Iw added to (be 
fi.ft.;il irfr-id ef the years !»j( 
the Ix'C.fi sftd iin r» i of King'# 
t':«;'UUf.sl j’foifo*c>fAy bsv# beiea 
IS id tare  
As a |.*ubTir flgrr#. King was 
almost a caricituf# o'f the pla- 
tv’,udir»e»'j| bttre, the leheming, 
ruthlesi p o l i t i c a l  ovtfftow. 
trig w i t h  hypocriucal cant, 
Ntatby is y i.
IKUGIOUS rAfTH 
Hut If hit public speeches 
ofie.n resembled sermons, he 
adds. It was because his l4b- 
eralu.m wa* not a political phU- 
oiophy but a major part of his 
deeply held rellgtoui faith. He 
had no doubts about hi* ChrU- 
tianlty; he had no doubt* that
be was beltMf drx-lmdy gMsM- 
tlds Bbde bm  '‘«vulMr'«bie «>
(be alug* aM  anoers erf mtkc*. 
. . .  Ms* ak»ef> ««« tike aieev orf
tlM jvuft" J
Ibie autbfor eoavwy* • •  isop 
(bat Kisg'a eeaeetial
buBajKD. M* Uhtd (bat (be
goMrai wellar# must auiaaraed* 
tb# apecial totoz*at. be* eeiAaai 
r#c«'vwd m  i-ist d'-e«
I t  has t » «  pan srf Ceoada’a 
poLiiC'al LuJak## to amim# toal 
c44 age (keosuas, lor tx a o p i* , 
were bfuagbt about »4*4y toe- 
cauae J. S.. W’oodswofiji aad toe 
Prugreairv#* deffiasded ttkem 
aa tb* (trice of co • opar'StXMi 
duunoi King's year* erf mtecir - 
tty fuv«"BJ.'ue£t 
IK..!* vic'w I g a o r  *  •  Ktog** 
y*a.t"s ia aocud W'vut 'wtocb prw- 
teded bu entry u to  pcrftlkca. bic 
wuis'k as a labor mediatcar, kd* 
repeal ©a "frnf.ated'’ tabor. I t  
U appartnt titat ULrns tatliev'ed 
tb* pcn..i.»:£S d*.'itraye aauriy ta 
'Ms (x±:ucai <M««t but wa* 
facwd on oo# 'band m m  vkevg 
of the ngbt wtog of km party, 
*Ql.idl.y t<pgc4fd,.. and the ©pp»> 
ittK * of Q'iibec eitBbaf'# wb* 
be..ie»#4 toA tik  (wftetoti* to he * 
as LfUx'usKw la tt>« pr'V’-'mvial 
#
It ti'es m iy  »'%«« (A* LJbetal 
iB iK ii'iz  #«> *A*ttor«iS aad ttte
(e.,f'tr i-is P’Ksg'reaiSV*
#,,«,',..:4rt iE.it A.ii'..g 'ttsi #t*e (» 
e t i i l  fr.v''v ■ fe.jBg'ry
fotkffai;* to# cKc»c.#*.s»ee 
to.it W":*,.,! «£■'.*!.♦.# CB# 
b-..i to  be is.
'It.* pict-ts', tAXSk f« i»  ta ItS I 
W14.& K.Eg o..t d  »«jfc*cwd
h, U.e K B &e.»-
fcitt Tmbj ve ita ji I..* c!£'_*4
V..S '.?c<E .f VtejleW 
n.'i.f. K.ff.g i«i.» t-» Kei
lElner'ai#
t; '.'.e I'-t k 
t. c ' ^ ' ,• .t.» j4.it.■; iii. vttoifc prv.
v»'u to....... li.s. to t.i I# teeei
!«,#?*# v» ,'.',6 gt'"i*'-rf.»;t',f.r;
e H* •s .i is Ui«. 'ksllry erf
Sri.." . . .J .! , .; .. .
l'.v? ri..te ti.,e Pt,.4i#.i.i*, Kicg 
W'Si ta fiSi# hv'-'i'i 'rife# fc«t*f 
a t ie *  ef 4 eft i t  la tii*  kvegesl 
i«.s,..ie as i.,tfi4# t.f aK) Ca-
5'e.ft=.*' t o . t e r  It r»*4y 
Cd te-cf-i- »;.to ISrijvfH is o|.
f.c’e •,J.k.I «;i tot lEa..rrie .!»:# 
ttki Ixr ;■£'« ii.'S tfriit liei''«cta. 
Wi.Ufi.ed &»*.r King
ii'-! fxfr-.s'ui rrtcketeis.
ly Nj #t hi* tctilde
c i i t T t n r *  BtcK
lt<3Vi:. K»'i|';»r»:t tHtoateri.) — 
8if J iik  H ilt-*, ese rf the 
# :■'! IE'I 
W'4* It!'
hf-fne her# TT'i’-ifcdiy Ilobbe, 
whct wiU t.*c I I  I>e<. 16. acorwd 
IJfT fi»!!<isn cr.n!'.ir)ei, icclud- 
tog 12 f o r  ErsgUnd tn test* 
**»;nit Auibalia. H# rtUred la 
Ik li
A liE N A t ENDING
1/>?{D<)?'»’ )A1») WoQlwlcli 
Arsti.ii. (-art cf Drttlsh history 
for more than three centuries, 
is tf> l>e turned into a houdng 
estate 'The *rien»l started as 
a ITib • century fortincaUoa 
■gainst Dutch raiders oa the 
Thame* River. By the early 
18th century It was a royd 
ordnance factory.
Plenty of other test* ihow that ra  100 er ce t *Me i  re-
Hi are "a UtUe high”, or "a ventingpregnancy?--R.H. D jD I C D D IC r








comes closest to that percent- 
age.
I I  TEARS AOO 
Deeeflsfeer l i l t  
lUchgrd Q. Birch, assistant manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, Kelowna, was 
pttxiKsted to manager of the B of M  
branch at 41st and Victoria Drive, Van­
couver.
M  T E A M  AOO 
' Deoeaaber 1946
One erf the titmhles brought (irom Van* 
esMiver by W. Metcalf# of Kelowna R#<i 
Ciwaa IRsciety, was one of the labela that 
have been put around the four pound 
tins of plum Jam sent to Britain by tlie 
Red Croaa.
19 T E A M  AQO 
Dnenaiher 19)1
Peraoonel of the central cssmmltte* 
were W. C. llaaklna and F. Keane Jr. 
of Pwitictonj R. W. Borrott and Q. A. 
Barrett of Kelowna; O. Haggle and D. 
Qodfrcy Uaaca of Vernon and H. W. 
Bhrcli. Belmoa Arm.
49 T B A U  AOO 
Deeenher 1911 
AU canneries had ceased operation* 
attd all packing houaea except Kelowna 
Orowera Exchange.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. Ilaatean 
Putsilaher aod Editor 
fubUfhcd every aftarooati except Sun.
Kelowna, B.C.. hy Thonjawi B.C. Ncwa-
^ j^ lS e irita ^ a  Beflond Claia Mai) by 
fehh J ^ 'O t t lc *  DeiMutnMmt. OttawA
I M  far fMxyinent of poatage tn cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Ciiruiaiton. 
Member of fbe Canadian Preae.
TIui .CoMidinn.'naia tn susetuasvelv m# 
tttlid to i t ,  tm lot rcfnibUcaloo ol att 
rnnm ifii^ itM t .etediied in ft or i t  
or Routern in thin 
) wetl
80 TEAKR AOO 
Dccriaber 5914 
Kelowna Public School was cleared tn 
83 seconds when Fire Chief Jenklna 
rang an unexpected alarm.
In Passing
The safest place for you to drivo 
on a holiday weekend is on tho golf 
course.
Epitaph: He rests beneath the sod 
nnd dew . . .  He hit a curve nt 82.
An atheist is a blind parson who 
doesn’t believe in anything ho can't 
see.
It is now stated that the "Loch Nest 
Monster" is no more than a largo eel. 
Perhaps it will bo learned that tha 
“abominable snowman" of the Hima« 
layas is merely an albino pigmy.
Khrushchev evidently believes tha 
best way to wage the cold wsr is by 
alternately blowing hot and cold.
Even yet, now nnd then a wholn 
week passes in which no country In the 
world do levolutionnrles try to or 
succeed in overthrowing the gcsvtm- 
ment.
"It is deplorable that some girls 
nine to 11 are not only dating, but arn
English Top Dog 
In Nato Forces
Oed . . . eemforteth lu  . . . 
that we may be able to oomfort 
them which are In any trouble. 
—II Corinthians l i t .
What sweeter compenslion for 








SEE OUR COlVfPLETE STEREO DISPLAY
BENNEH'S STORES lIM in D
m  BERNARD AVE. rnONB 762-2001
going steady," says an educator. Yes. 
It seems gs soon as they tire of teddy 
bears, they become interested in young
eublislital 
Att et lepubllMtion at
kiimui m m  mlm
î
WOlVM.
"Hotel Bums, All Ouests Ricape 
Half Olad."— Headline, It docs iccm 
they should have been a bit gladder
Shaw iKat
ABOARD HMC8 BONAVEN- 
TURE (CP)—Officially the lan­
guage* of war at sea NATO 
style are English and French. 
In practice EiiRlish la used al­
most exclusively.
And as far as the commander 
of the Canadian contingent in 
the elx-nation NATO exercises 
is concerned, "th# leas chalUr 
the better-ln any language."
Commodore It. P. Welland, 
■enlor Canadian officer afloat 
(Atlantic) Rying his broad pen­
nant in Bonaventure during tho 
annual oxercisea in tho North 
Atlantic between aeotland and 
Icaland, instats on keeping ship- 
to-ship talk to a minimum.
As in previous years, several 
Russian "fishing*' trawlers-lit- 
tle *hlp« wltli big ear* tech­
nically known as electronic in­
telligence shlpa—lurked nearby.
For top-secret dispatches the 
Bonaventure uses a computcr- 
type code that Welland lav* 
“no one can break.” But for 
eonvcnienca, routine messages 
are flashed in tha conventional 
manner.
“Not one of these messages 
la In Itself of any importance or 
significance to tho cutsldon " 
Welland siiys. “ Hut enough of 
them, collected over ri porlml 
of time and pieced together, 
eouid give a clue ga to what we 
are doing.” Thue the ban on 
unnacfifary "chatter."
Any (nik of Inngunge Invarl- 
alrfy leads to a discussion of (ha 
United States “mlxed-manneit” 
proposal—NATO nuelenr armed 
•hips manned by mixed crew* 
from various member nations. 
B#cau*w the ftaal iliinlilDa wiU
eventvjally be made at a higher 
level, NATO naval officer* are 
reticent about It. But in conver­
sations with men of different 
nationalities, one gets the irn- 
preasion they don't think much 
of the idea.
Rear« Admiral L. K. II. 
Reeser, commander of The 
Netherlands Usk grow sailing 
aboard the Karel Doorman, 
Bonaventure'* sister ship, ia a 
little more forthright.
“Aa a ntet of ahlpa from si* 
countrlea we work very well aa 
an efficient machine and the 
various lanimages present no 
aerloua problems,” he says in 
hi* precise English. “But a 
mixed-manned force — that ia 
another question.
"Generally we all use Eng­
lish, aa do, for instance, moat 
international airport*. It  is th# 
language. Also. In code many 
signals are international, com­
monly understood in any Ian-
*  "Sut, aa Commodor# Welland 
says, w# keep talk to a mini­
mum."
At for a crew of mixed na­
tionalities, "th# result would de- 
pend on what went Into th# 
cockluil — aome nationals mix 
very well,"
“ After all, the aea la the great 
neuirallsor. Two farmers from, 
■ay, Scotland and France might 
find on# another complet#ly qn* 
approachable, but two seamen 
from ill# same two eountric* 
would have a bond, an under- 
atandtng. Tliey have a mutual 
enemy, the sea.
"Ah, yea, It might work «t»t 
thaa « •  IMMl "iMtter tv#
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D O M E.N 'S L D ilO m  F L O ffA  E S A S S  
i ja i& ir x A  P M L T  c o o u g a .  r a i . ,  d e c , k  i m  F A og  i
AROUND TOWN
The \uiGag is-a;** to (fee C *a -'B n tuh  Cciaaibi* were liie borts 
wdiwa Beekeepers CocaciJ Cuo- c i a b u q v tt  bcid at tae Capri 
vecuao have been e&.''0>te4  Isn tor tbe MiiK.es and
C’iu-.er'jus lestivities d -r* *  ibeir . tbeir wives m  Tb'wrwiay eieii- 
«t*> u  Keiowxi* uua wee*. j utg wtach was prvs-eeaed by a
': vuckiaii peurty BiuteS by use 
Cte Wedaawisy afterKK® M ij.  ■ Bnuab CvrfiiE.t<.a Beeaeepera' 
G. • .  Ti- fieed was bKiteas at a , jpssî ĉiaLŜ A. 
dekgbthii Weltwiiiag Tea beidj
at her iW’xiie cm Gienmaf# Dtr.e.f Today ir.e lal-es wer# dr'Uea 
Presidifig at m« urns wer# Mrs. j to Veriaan c-iing t i*  .t:;C>rt;i£4{ 
Waller Ho'bb* aad Mr*. T.-aad tnx'ied a ts_llet l-scrseuo 
[Niato, aad serviiig tie g;.*sts' laer* at ta* faocie erf Mrs. J.
■ wer# t&# hcteie**’* daytaler aad Cyyraer, wie ci t i *  PiViiticiai 
mjo liirabeth and Juiiroy Re*d Apiarat aaa teas e'.eBJfcij u.«i# 
atautad tsy Cclicca ifotlcr. : viU be a iareved itvtogetiex at 
Oat erf tnw'u fuesis at ta# tea ■ tie C*.pri Mvtor liis. 
iatluded Mrs- J. A. Beaudry;
front -Mauat Balto, brfoabec: Mrs. I, P rt-a t*  H. A. Herruigtan who 
■'U Heiga**.' fJ'Wit Peacilaiid. * *tatK.'C>«d wi'.i uie ta
Ib ’c ., Mrs k . Pagh fi-vMM -ft i- l ]£dfr:-oc.toa ta * a rru td  i" .;.#  to 
oale, feaskatt'-iewao; Mrs. aitouai .«■#»• t.a K«i-
hlsjwe-d id TlatuviUe, Uiita.n'j, i w t t i ^ L i i  j.a iiv ii’ s.
,M.r*, ikscala* irf-He-’ ^  Hr w..i it#'
gm». Sai-aautewwi: Mrs, Ho- X-tf« uxvii a!'.«r tr.e Cir'trto,.*! 
ward erf .livia»K«, . i-a-d*,,v-
ari'o: Mrs. C, MrUake erf P r iiK t '
■Aloert. S*i.ii*U‘he'»afi' U r* M- 
= Harv'«r of OxirtajioB, O eu iw .
'i Mrs. ii-  Larocq-e frorn Guoaa- 
viiie, Aifaerta; Mr*. D. S. P*#r$
,orf Nipawixi, &a».k*tr.h*wai». Mis 
P. H-odfiitiB of N’ew Wes'tinia- 
ister and Mi's. B 
5’aKi^-ver.
M rs , H  M . T r-e to -a 'i e t.te f- 
t*i£.«»d fitecvis at u.ie 
te* iDw,r in her ex, Gtrti-
»oc4 Avt-'v-* Oft Muttaay and 
Tuesday afteia'-wtt.
-Mr, atd Mrs. W;
M R . A N D M RS. JOHN ' M A T n f tW  SCH LOSSER





0.i.er»iaw retarKifci h \ - \ i n  a iii.'. v
: t i *  Coast wi.ete t ic y  weee t ie
Oft Wwdaewday *%w.'s~i t i *  
diet wet# i&rioded u> the Krffet ^  S a iw w )#t. Wna# t-i.ej# 
#'U( î#r ka lo d  by ti># C t f y  td .b.ty i t le ts le d  to* Grey V aiy 
K.ek»»’na at fri* K*'k»»'»a Aq-aa- 1*“ **
U f ,  a r * d  on  T h ' o r i d a y  * f t e r * K « . * » ' »  i -  .
lie v  w#f# takes t«  a toof M -N 'u ia tt.t k-h L#
t h # ‘ & j a  K y p #  p i a n l .  ; B r * , » ; ' « *  t a  W « . t o r s i a )  w i r t e
: t ie  wUi M t;t frrie,aiSs Ix tc it  Je- 
Th# Goveromect and P*opl« cf tu r i ing t i i t  weeaeid,^^^_
Four Perfect Bridge Hands 
Dealt Players In One Deal
BRITISH ACTOR WEDS SINGER
A!as IXiht, a f̂eir 1 tar­
ing  i& tUs bif*a»a>
‘  ’O . t - i ' j  W ( t b  i .  t  r l ' >  ■ I L - . a - a  a r . l  
I., t -i-lte, lA.itiie j.l-J'tf tiia.-.- 
I t x - . S  %k: enX, i e » ' * e  ' . t i e  s - I . , . ! - ,  i j  
afte r t i t i l  tefeVlit f  to t i r ' -
la i i t  C,5-.«4-». Pa IK'Cv,#
a V il'S.'-tat t;\i ri t-tsr'# 
t . i  f ' . »  V . )  l r i ‘r i , a : i . i » l  t - «  V.te 
i - a i i i  n.t's r-t.'it
1,'*.;, s !.'» li.e t>-l.«ia*y I. jft-i » 
|« lt t -it.t
Ifi* j-Cay A,i#s i*.?! |ier«f!jt Mtt*
i . S l - » '  IS it
ug :is nm wt
t=e i f  ,-to«
■I i*  
i*V! !V;*iri dor*, 





. et t.tie M.iMirij s
' *ti,l « Ci'.'."'.Ml tta Wit i-rt'teil
t:« M-f»- H Jkifnerte-t, Mts fT 
Tfc* Oyima Com m on?  H a i i i ^
Uas t i t  ift'ti* id lie  afcisukl? i««d.
S a t a t  Ar.’.h'*fiy’i  CatfeoUCjpouff# veil and ah# carried a 
Church la West Vancouver waijbi'.sufiuet of blue tmled chryjirj- 
decofitesl With laife whitej themurai.
chry lantfcefnurr.a on Kov. 23 at I I'or ‘*ofntlhta,g old—some- 
Jl "am.  when Gail Carolyn: thinf borrowed—sofnethir.g Kue 
RnelM->n of Vancwver, daugh'-er
FASADEv'A. Nfid. (CPS—The'Toronto aatd th* e h a n c * a o f-ChiSitftias Hataar, last Th..is" 
swBfem* rarttT of tirhtg# — a'this deal c o m i n g  up at#d*.y aheff«.*«, sp-rfiw-.nHt 
deal la which each orf ftmr play-) one tn l.JOO.OOO.OCO.WO.OCiO.-OOO, jth# (h  m u  Ciitted Church W cii- 
era picked up a hand wtth IS?000.000,000. fa. TO* sdkc* were attiecusr-
carda orf a auit—la rejorled to* The four perfect hand* here'rfy dev-oralrd with I'cd catKiici 
hav# occurred her*. jirer# dealt at a gam* T u e s d a y . ' | H i  hr liraiiche* com;.'!#-,
Twelve woraen., rnetnbera orf a 'Nov. I f .  -nsent-ivi by lervietse* w itii Chrt»'..
brklg# club, wer# playing at the e r v r v  1 r v - r i  fiu-
Knm* ff# M m  r«rL l A Vf*w i Ifi! ^  ^  * HembalRf WAs Ui
rolkiw'ing the cercmonr a T#-|lhl* w e a t e r n  Newfoundlaod! Mra. David IMrter dealt ar^|charge of a needlework iiail 
ceptiofl waa held at the Canyon community. Z * I  J fril'aroi R'.any kn;!‘.rd
Gardre* m Sorth Vancouicr A U  12 a w e a r  It h a p p e n e d , a nd )
where the toait i« the brtde.|the rfour w-ho were dealt p#rrf*ctj’ ‘̂'B is' a.sortment cf deltcioua baked
of Mrs, Nfdra Snelsoo of Kel- 
a own# and H. E, Scelion orf Ed- 
roonKw. l«ei'an',e the bride of 
John Matthew Sthknaer of Van­
couver. fon of Mr. and Mra. 
Larry SchVo'cr of Kelowna.
Rcierend Father O'Doyer of­
ficiated. and the groom'a father 
Larry Sthlosier aang "Ave 
Haria.” "On Thia Day O laord." 
and *T‘m Not Worthy,'* accom­
panied by Diane Schloaier, slater 
I  of the groom.
Tb# lovely bride who was 
glv»n in marriage by her father, 
wore a floor length gown of 
while brocade. Her fitted bodice 
•a s  fashioned with a low acoop 
neckline and long lilypoint 
sleeves, and her full akirt. worn 
^ over a crinoline, was caught at 
F both lidea with three roaes of 
white satin. A single white satin 
roae held her shoulder length
the bride wore an heirlcxim, 
brooch which haa belonged tojed by the groorn. and the toast 
her great-great-great grand-j to the bridesmaids was protxiied 
mother and a blue garter made;by the best man. 
by her grandmottier. For her daughter'a wedding
The maid orf hc*K»f was Miss Mr*. Sneboo cl»se a nai'y biu# 
GeraWUn# Moore and the bridet-i boucle suit trimmed with mat- 
matroo was Mrs. Jcweph Barry, chmg satin complemented with 
both oi Vancouver, who wore!* white satin hat. white glove*, 
similar dresses orf peacock blue and a corsage of white 'mums,
p5ro;'Oi.ed by Mri, .Norm* Payne-: hands took aleps to awear affi-j 
of Vancouver, was aptly answer- davits testiD'lng to the occur- dlamoiws
peau de aole styled with three- 
quarter length aleeve* and abort 
beU-«haped aklrta which were 
caught at the waistline with 
single rtMcs ot the same 
material. Their headdresses 
were aingt# matching roses 
trimmed wtth blue note-veils, 
and they carried bouquets of 
white chrysanthemum* faintly 
tinted with blue.
The best man was Joseph 
Barry of Vancouver, and Donald 
Kem fdy of Vancouver ushered 
the guests to their seats.
ANN LANDERS
Raise Your Sons To 
Respect Womanhood
\ *u
Dear Ann Landera: I  will re­
member this day aa long aa I 
live. Today they came and took 
my beloved 19year-old aon to 
Jail. As I sank into a chair, 
stunned and bewildered, my 
eyea fell on your column In to­
day's paiHT.
The first letter wa.s from a 
mother who signed herself 
“ Frantic." She waa writing 
about her 14-year-old daughter 
who was completely out of con­
trol. Well, tho reason my aon 
went tn jail is because another 
mother let her U-ycar-old 
daughter run wild. Thia girl did 
not have to be home at any 
apecific hour. She could go out 
^ Ith  anyone, any age, anywhere 
‘ when I learnwi my aon was 
dating a 14-year-old girl I 
phoned her mother and begged 
her to keep this over-sexcd 
c hild at home. I was told she 
had always been a problem, and 
that they could do nothing with 
«her.
When the girl became preg 
nant my son was charged with 
carnal knowledge and found 
guilty.
So please, Ann. advise parents 
. who can't control their daugh 
ters to send them to detention 
homes ao the boy* will t>e safe.
-HEAIlTnHOKEN 
Dear Heartbroken; I would 
Ilka to remind you and all moth- 
era of sons that there will al 
waya be scx-|xits around-glrls 
who are not only willing, Ixjt 
aggressively seeking male at 
tentlon.
f  If  mothers rafee their sons to 
rcsirect their mateness and re- 
apect womanhood, and (f they 
A  are taught that the human body 
' has a higher inirposc and Is not 
a |ilaytlking. there will be no 
need to worry about a »on l>eln| 
draggiHl off to Jail for iinmora 
conduct.
Dear Ann I-andcrs; A very 
good friend of mine ta » grea . 
talker. (Hie con reimrt a trivial 
incident and can make It soqiMl 
like the most earth-moving epic 
of all timei. In the middle of her 
dramatic presentation she iO' 
varlabl)"b^m ea snaggod on a
on Tuesday—or was It Wednes­
day—no, I  think It waa Tuesday 
because Tuesday is th* day 
Molly comes at 8:00 a.m. No It 
was Monday and not Tuesday. I  
remember clearly now—or was 
il FViday?’* By then, of course 
I've lo.st Interest In what she 
was saying.
Why do v>eopl* do this? Don’t 
they realiza it doetn't mattar an 
Iota to the listener whether it 
was Monday, Tuesday or Sun 
day? Please shed a little 
light.-GNASHED TEETH  
Dear Teeth: Of course this 
sort of self-lnterrupUon ruins a 
story but it's strange that so 
many i>eople are addicted to the 
habit. They are actually trying 
to settle the point to their own 
satisfaction. Unfortunately, It's 
the listener who auffers.
rence.
The odds against it ar# astro­
nomical. Wh*n it happened to 
four men in Paris, Ont, in 1845 
the head orf the mathematics de­
partment at th# University of
whilst the groom’s mother, who 
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, wore a sheath dress of 
pink peau de loie topped with 
a black lace redJngote and also 
wore a corsage of whit* 'mums.
Out orf town guests attending 
the wedding Included H. E. 
Snelaon, father of the bride from 
Edmonton, Alberta; Mrs. J. 
Maccailister. maternal grand­
mother of the bride from Ed- 
mon; the bride’.* mother Mrs. 
Nedra Snelson of Kelowna; the 
grooms’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Schlosser with his sister 
and brother Diane and Gregory 
Schlosser from Kelowna; Miss 
Rosemary Schto.sier from New 
Westminster, B.C., and Mrs. D. 
Cameron and Miss Joyce Denny 
both from Kelowna.
Befor* leaving on her honey-' 
moon to Alberta the bride chang 
ed to a sheath dress of light 
brown wool worn with a coat 
and hat in a darker shade orf 
brown and matching accessor­
ies accented with a corsage of 
bronze 'mums 
Mr. and Mrs. Schlosser will 
reside at the Bayside Towers, 
2085 Bellevme, West Vancouver,
Dear Ann lenders: A stand­
ing ovation for Dennle. He is the 
14-ycar-oId boy who has learned 
the most important lesson of 
life—self-discipline.
1 saw one boy go from bad tn 
worse, even with the best guid­
ance, Why? Because he wal­
lowed In self-pity. He was told 
he had a miserable childhood, 
stupid parents and was not 
taught the proper values. It  
never occiired to Uie boy that he 
could teach himself anything.
I know of anoUier young per­
son who had a far more tur- 
bulent life. He lived In oiqihan- 
ages, went through Juvenile 
courts—even Jail, This boy will 
soon be getting his high school 
diploma through th^ mails. Then 
he plana to go 00 to college. He 
Ida a Job and Is making his
minor detail. Sami^*; "And then ourselves.
hoi
way with no outald* financial 
help. '
I hope Dennle and other young 
people will continue to teach 
themselves the things they failed 
to learn from their iwrents. I  
concede, of course, that It’a not 
so easy as blaming the world for 
our failures but It ia immensely 
r,ewanling.—D. K. S.
Dear D. E, S.: Thank you for 
reminding us that If we don't 
like what we are. we can do 
aomethlng about It. And we can 
start the "Better Me" program 
by accepting respoaslbUlty for
Male Stenographers 
Protest Fair Sex
BOMBAY (CT>)-Some 15,000 
male stenographers working in 
government offices and com 
mercial establishments h e r e  
have threatened to demonstrate 
to prevent what they call "offl 
clal partiality towards the fair 
sex.”
The furore Is over a move by 
the state-owned Western Rail 
way to recruit ■ woman stenog 
rapher to become confidential 
assistant to Ita generol man­
ager.
Angry letters have been ap­
pearing In newspaiters denounc­
ing the pro|x)sed recruitment as 
“an Insult to male stenograph­
ers,”  "a vblatlon of the funda 
mental rights embodied In the 
constitution” and "an invitation 
to anarchy in government of­
fices."
Up to now, the post of confi 
denlial assistant to the railway 
chief has been held by a male 
The signal for the revolt waa 
provided when the Western 
Railway administration placed 
advertisements In several news 
papers calling for application 
from women candidates to fill 
the vacancy.
The Rutland Ladies' 
Hospital Auxiliary 
Plans Goodies Sale
The regular monthly meeting 
of th* Rutland Ladies* Hostdtal 
Auxiliary was held at the home 
orf Mrs. Frank Singer 00 Thurs 
day evening last Tha main topic 
of the evening was th# forthcom­
ing Christmas Goodies Bake 
Sale, to be held at the auxiliary's 
Thrift Shop In the Valley Lane* 
building, Rutland, on Saturday, 
Dec. 14th.
Arrangements were made for 
aU donations to be left at the 
Bclgo Seles and Service store, 
by 10 a.m. on the 14th. Persons 
unable to bake, but wishing to 
assist may do so with cash 
donations, to be left at the Rut­
land Post Office by Dec. 9th.
Another project arranged at 
th* meeting was a Christmas 
table for the Thrift Shop.
During December, and untl̂  
further notice, the Thrift S k>p Is 
to be closed on Friday evenings 
Due to the fine response of the 
community to the efforts of the 
auxiliary they were able to pur­
chase a tSto b ^ ,  to be spen 
on furnishing a room in th* new 
wing a t the hospital. The aux 
iUary is a i^a ling  for new mem­
berships for the forthcoming 
year. Next meeting Jan. 23, at 
Mrs. Singer's.
Aak for tt with your 
milk delivery.
regretf''V hsd to'gootii wti svtiUsbie si vEir 
pass the b#st hand she has ever, ijornebakirc ita ll. kwked after 
held. Seven diamonds — th e ,„ . ,^ ,  »»•»..» i t * ,  r- 
maximum she coukl btd-had.^^^, 
b#«n byp*i*«i in th* bidding 
scale by the seven-heart bid, i 
Mrs. Harvey French, with 13 
clubs, was in the same position 
and also passed.
The last bidder, Mrs. Gerry 
Fisher, was able to bid arven 
spades.
ThU had to be the final bid 
since seven no-trump, the only 
remaining Wd, would result in 
the no - trump bidder losing 
every trick.
By thi* time the women real- 
zed something unusual was 
happening. The handa were laid 
down, revealing th# oddity.
Sydney 8. Lem’s book on 
bridge says the chances of 
drawUig a perfect hand in any 
suit ere one in 158,753.389,911.
But he doesn't bother to give 
the odds on four perfect hands 
in one deal.
K*kfWR*‘* 
l ! * ir  f i l j i to f  C#6!x«
i H i :
ROMA
B eantj Salon
K('j#'C:a! tea Perjasnent Vva\e* 
Ov-ea fo i Da? I a VV»#k 
TO ,ri. a Sid id !, t i l l  9 
No ApjK.i!-;tfr,en! Nereiiary 
No 1‘ark.Uif Fftdiilrtr.i 
I (13 } tils St. Fhatie 734-M«3




DRI V^l S 
L IN G IR m  
JEW EL L L R Y
Weeaea Mxes •  
‘‘Yo-jsg Ad».Hs‘* 715
BAIRD'S APPAREL
SiM>ps t 'a p r i  
762-2627
A French nun. Mother Marie 
of the Incarnation, started Can­
ada's first school at Quebec 
City in 1639.
| | | |B I | |E l  6wMI|gp»9lMSlg6o*kylM«BrfrfkMl 
r i l E E *  mpKMsMaliklilfHYARDLKY FREEl
LONG SUPER DRUGS
C n  Y  C E N TR E SHOPS CAPRI
Mrs. William Husch, her 
daughter Karen, and her sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Mallech, left on 
Friday evening for Medicine 
Hat, where they will attend the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frederick Deutacher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Deutscher at one time re­
sided in the Kelowna district
Mrs. Matt DIhanlts, of Holly­
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On aad After Dtc. 10» 1963
i f  For parties of 40 to 200
if  AU new, modem Interior
Ar Eacdlcnt Cuisina
i f  Your choice of amorgas- 
bord or plate dinner.
Phone 762-4529
I For Rcacrrathma





762.2224 B U C K
,»&■ f ̂ H' 1 f ■JmM.Mm
na aMrtSUMtS ns w IM S «  SispUiml a  ti*  Utnjir Cwlioi Sowt #  t) Srt.«o«miiniit ol Biiiiih (o M Ii,.
;
THf W M NRS IN a V K  fifCTlON lATTlE
I t  0. AEMrr
Rice Wins Mayoral Race 
Far Ahead Of Opponents
Job's Douphton 
Namo Offkors
Te# tc igoi t m r tu  in r D u -,a
ittMVad ' Irttt m . B  ««ra alaa e b c tu i to ! ir-to v . 
t  t e » f  e«r 
I  aad airs.
at M  aviai f f tgrfi
r t - ' m .  i<2« fy re a r. t#.? Com m wttM  oa U i v d m rt M 'tm n  U m  Breee. f
e e i i i f t i t r t  to  a iMaa' aM rw , M r“ lk «  la iii, ■ to r t  O 'teettoia.
sM  rn M tjm 'S m a i '»M*i to  M n  i <»#%"•• aM M  iMiajr « • a xm r .(m m  a ttte r t e td  to  
tfaa U tlto. O ifcar ato iw a ia iw « w » tto  to »a i*a a to  %«*«
m  G. K K «
« • • Murto
TtUSTBB ELICTB)
to m t ruam .w&
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
l la iy  C— rito  V a n to i Ito w w  J 1 I4  B ii ia a i Ave* 
f i i i f l t o io  f 4 i - l 4 l i  _____________
F f i i iy .  D m . t M I t to  Deily Ceaaiw  P o p  0
Kelowni And Kamloops Tied 
At Top Of OMJA Hockey Stax
VERJWKrf tmaff)
C. SUv* Ms II
ot V tm m  ti»r a teo-jaar torm. 
t i*  furctads Mayer £. Bnie*
OmtiBi. wtjo sad t*ra
•kcdjo.
1W uewbr Mac'tad ttiayer __ _ „  ___ __ _
fe«uk.r al3«rttt*a. h* a r mMmsmsM'msM
pGto ui tto ift,r»*Hii«y .Huiyarait.* ■ tn»toi faaOMawa W*»f Wailaf [l»toy si UdimUf togaa
r**«. fiafoluag mm* toM m  is ta tt t  i a l  ftetofMO PH##-;fr«ato a bamrnt boom M ¥ « •  
%#(«« aMM ul piaceimtiB. ; aioe. th^'tor toaeOtotti toa ta»>
LkaMi Mtxclerf, aiM mors toMs YW IM JM  tostoto to^av tojpayar."
TUO vxxtoi ah*a4 ot i leato tef tt« Oaekafi K« taM M l ewBwatoMsite
Harold Dwwo. :att«i*ul* fUadKiitii pre|*«Hl #m  i*cr»ali<* p re fra * ^^otili p iu
Aj.j'jjad orf »uccr»* i*>n,i#tiro# pasMO to a film BiarfrMi c4 OOM' (*#4 immadUitoli'- ”* *18 teo 
to to f* ifc# ftM i toa.ij»u m trt p «  ««ai A ledal ef «  p t  te a t: topttorr aU tto  *p jr i*  iM aar* 
couBtod. Mr, Hi«* *a»a. •'vkioxy. u f«n4Te<l. la tto tolSvyAf- iitW * w*to »  lay «rt tto frtoto*
i t  "  Jia atoMl: ‘T'v* *»t itMi c* foiU wtoO t i  fawar ato'ewfc ” _____________ _______
•a lO->fax-«M nwxtor wto’i  -----------   ̂ —
Igoiai to to very latareatto?'
k  tto aMamanic ia<«. AM.
£n« Paiaar « u  ra-atomd to 
Ito fowrto toftsaeueva toe-ytaz 
t^ a .  ptotof a potoM * r*e>nt 
ierf I J l l  vtoaa. OdMf aMarnue 
f «to«tad to twto-yaajr tarn* will to
1 Biii Moto, wk.0 « • •  fiaaliy t'oe* | aopiiit ___  —    , - - .
to Ut  ftfto a l to m m e iv i ib ^  i  eaeamittto to waparalvel# iX»: Jot* Tum#r_ , , 
attomtd fias'* H i* , ato a ato ft|\»rf'*» to ©rdtf tojWaltof itoaiwtt. M l. Pratofi«a
|i«r»er la tto nvk poitufal' Ito f tM  to fivor M ttoi Potf*«iU*r. M l.
?K«M. Roitaid Arfmuai*. tto jjvto eemptoi. •mkUh nststmdum m  m  m  %stV
£«iy mtrfiW-ri <rf tto Jwi.maa tto arta ol:h(,lm by-tow appzond 1.111 js t ,
lBl«**tad Cmw»i* CuNtKmjstM ' Vaman t a  no
tarn to to atacted. ’ ") iMoa te turn to* ftrtt »od)
Tto tofto »l4#rin«ue faoey-.ea April l, IIM,** to laM. "aad.COLDOTIKAII 
ettoa a to » fr#  dttoatad aef«,i»aa Sto fomiAti ready « • !  Ittove—Afthttr H Prltrkard. 
iM re a r*  Fwfueoo, Jofao NMo-j r^paacy M tt  wiotof. I am ton-; WO tX»; Jot* ‘Taddy” Hill, 
aechay, untucceetM ta hie aec-iftdfet tto uutpajsn ot Verooellt? 
oo4 aMcraaait attempt, atofeecapt tto peofrtm a* a aouad 
aaothtr &ewtamer Rotort Dal*;to>ia*at eantur*.’ '
*1 atfnaar* vaa toM
U a4* U m . iaaiir*** »»aaai
 _____    .M a lta  I re i* .  aa ta r p ta a w i
f la t a i i  aad i l ie  fefetata L a t- 'MOTSB A U U B  U ita a  C to rla r. u ta r  ata»
ta ^ jS to  fsm m , aatotn i to*?
aMMMtai
E. Bruci Coutins To Bi Appointid 
For Stvdy Of "Stiblllxir" Complox
M r. Bto« Maa i*M  to  v ^ t r tH  Ha. t t -J e to  i W l a i .  
ifa a lia y e t Itouea C otiiia iiiJM  IX ': Mktoel U ttoy ,
'i*»la&att«a i i  a ito a rt fee 
toM m  Jl»A. II .  viM tonarad
aniftiai jiiitM li % lii i^  mb
F lto l t t a i  «« ** M id i fo r ■ *
NMBBiito aala to to toay at t a  
lto a  HaQ t i  I  paa 
f t a a  vara aba Rtad* ier (to 
dtorfM  pai-ad* at tto  V ilia d  
ClM trtii i t  I t  a m.. OwaAay, ta r* 
e i * f  at D*Ryl«ar H to M til an 
t}«*. t l .  ietoeratf hy n a ita iasTw“i.'tJr •* ̂
m l
VUDN3H ita fU —Tto toa* L taQ U i: iC O ID IO
I l i ’.filUii- J«ak*l "A''* O
Hsziv. !.«•*„« i '. t i. iM ii Satifexia Kain 11
Brownies, Guides Entertain 
Mothers At Armstrong Feast
rtl ik.v'ft*' t!'!.-* Kc»-‘»r.* s-tji y"v*i£ft, Kam
D*i.5 f.£»t J. SirtiOf KrI
jta?# *.-Ui a w u t e-f S  :fU»tof|r, K**h
if id  th# V rra t*  B-»d« it . l l  la R isK ifdi, Ka>u 
u.# c*-,i»r wtth tmiy e i f i t  p iww %4t»a)te k i:.u  
la ito tad.’vTi4':.i*i ra e e -^ lt ''.
Ejm ShijiKto Of me Roctetl IfoSte^, Kel 
»uU ia fcJTt flare feteeed ck*#-■ »  ,
iy t-» u*ir.m »i« B m a  r a i r t  aadjK. K-«
gafteitio Joha Strong *  tiufdiBegg. Kam 
faA# pwel belltoi Faurt '.T. sut«g. Kel 
U j*e eejiirite Ux? ‘ tu. K tl
fm t *6d lit.rd :Slei&.ke, K»n!
A lU tofTIflW
i(t~'T%# kfSi-.iti Brow hi# *»rf!e*tt
tzs:
C w #*fea id -'ft# ti. «  to to if ©I #i#jr)t«fc# fzew- ’ ot  Kamtoep# u  »uU as
m*4# a ^e*«naix»  to; kip »im a 1 I I  e»efage followed '*♦
f*r««na aiirodiag. 
ilMeaa}
v.-.',br» awl AtctW rt 
»# , be Id -la. Ito  Ki/taJ
IriTgv* «iH i aa«# ae
il gaeiti »« '♦  dsitrlri 
anMfltlMtaer Mr# L  M Sgwa- 
far el Salliwti Arrs; Bwran 0 » l 
Mr*. A 7. n r  r tom ot totrftm 
Ar«: Mr# Pe'er fcu-m, Mri 
Hogs W ardftf and Mr# G A 
Mu^y all «f ArmttroBg, tapfo-
aeaiag !.to Bi'# ♦k’tHjii grtfjp 
fofun;!!##, awl M fi. Aft 
)«Rk‘;». l»»d|e secfetiry. wto 
« # • focTiffly Ibewn O *!
Bfown Owl H ri Alfred Ben-
I  — CUnayyinen Idaiigl I S y B f l  v i i f i B l f V I  rM fn l
ZerM Meet At Oyama
OYAMA -  Ugkwioaim erf th* 
Qyima hrttob erf tto KeyAl 
CahiMafl Uftoii vera 
ta ta  fe> detegat*# at t a  NoriB 
Oitaafah toM  t i  t a  U fteo  
• to  gaihafid M Braftrli IM  chiti 
rm m i k i  ttoi# fenrflar quafterly 
I t o  aoB* embrarei 
bratotof from Katowiii 
aoufli t« Nimoo A m  and
Mr# Fater Smiih a "ibaaii*''ill* »#fo«d |4af# by teammal* 
pm ta appf*c£it.*;-« fs>r her viio-JIkid ltud#r*ira with t M. 
ptfH aattftanre »tm fh# 
ttie gttttwp* te ever
t a  yetttf. It w*» wtod '.hi» 
award l# rarely fitew, is4 h»i 
ae#rr been t?re*efitet:i to an 
Armitroeg reiident 
Caplate Mr# Rotiakl It Heal 
«at preiffiled with her farr.p- 
er» lieeftf# by the diitriel ronu 
miHioner, who taid Mr* llriil 
had qualified bo th# lieeofe »ev- 
eral month* ago It aekoowl- 
edges raptate Heal ha* paired 
all t a  required teita and it ikiw 
quoMmd te awpervU# a tamp,
AJLUnOUIYS COID  
Tto ewmmlaaksiter mad* pfw 
aattalten alao «t an “all round 
cttfd*' to fdtnpany teadet l,ynfi 
UKkharL Thia t* the aeeoT>d 
Hgtoat iwrard ftteii a Girl 
Otiid*. U ita  w if pra#«at«d al»o 
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si Armstrong 
Social Round
CtHioell— T « *  twrwyaar aaata. 
 Jam*i L. femitk, » t  (X»:
F o r  rta»tor-«p liooel M *f» t« .| Afltheoy Hator, w  tX ij Wil- 
jwto headad th lattreitad D tb  Uam llarkle. SOI. Owi onwyear 
I reaa* Committea team, ihi# w a i Mat. CaM«r QaodcwHtga. ZM
Vimon Coupit 
OOYiirsMirriid,
VXXKOH «fta f(i -  M r * » 4 ^  
Mra HaraM Cru*e. ot Mltdft 
tireai. « 0 ! reiabrate t a i r  t it -  
tieih waddiag aRautraary £>•*.
I I
Tto r«upie have baea real* 
desli of Veroon for t a  laat M  
yaari. Mr Cru*a wa# *ffiplnya4 
by the fadara! tavwramattt and . 
by t a  «)ty puMla irorto d*p*H> '  
mant tor a aumtor of yaart In* 
iora hi* ratirad Oi IIW
Opaa bout* reeepttee wUl to  
told at t a t r  home totwecn t a















Id* ih ifd  mtxmosttixtl attempt ta) *X>, Peter Ugg, tit. 
twtng eleeted to eivle crfflet Hej
MSI ufltureeitrful a* as akier- t •.# , , ,
,r:anle etndidate te both t a  «  Jamleato (X» i f r r o n T I  ITMPHOBT
IMT i to  l i «  ir.'ualetpal rREDEXlCTON <CP> -  Tto
' AMermen -  Thre# t#r^ye*r||rt#4#riftoB womefi’i lymptwany 
* * * ^ ' K jm e r, IM  i X i ;  J.;fojan.mltia# ha# ralato i l l . I l l
L  K iou fh , IM  (X>; I I  O L. forrn ttto tt te toptem .
Wardrop. I l l  (Xi ;  WUMtia m g arrvotml goo* to* 
ratnpt, ITI. I ward t a  annual proirtata) eb>
iehooi board—on* aeat. HugX *»«!#• td aw* ww
J. caley tx». y .",!*,
4 I I  16 
I  40 IS 
4 14 I I  
T I t  11 




LXAQt E STAKDINfM GOAULEEFKt AVKBAOnt
W L T F A PI* , ^  OA A erK.mk»„ 1 t tIM «»KS7k. iSr™ ! 2 ’»
Kekmaa I I  I  I  M M  «  itebmaott. Kel IS I t  4 to
Verno] 4 14 0 Tt 110 I  Woodward. Ver IT ICO 1 11
ARMSTRiONG iCorretpotoect t j § M ltX T i 
-V iu x o ii at t a  l^me *rf Mr | ofReial rwaulU to Korth Oka- 
ato Mr*, w. E toby U*t w«k s e i t l M  ato mtmkipallttto 
were fwmer PralGt frleod* |7j^  tonotea alaetto.
Mr, and M rt. D M rXerfher and 
ibeir tuo chiidrrfi. ci GUmu.iVW lHOM
Saik. j May o f —Two-year term, K I l -   __ _......... .
, 4 V '» » * !  C, Hu-e. I.a2  i.X*; iM  no, l l . ld  per c<mt te favor.
S ,  R ,  Heal. a f c c m p a B l e ' i  h x  ; M e r r i e r ,  IM ; H a r o l d  D o w d .  491.
M Harasymcbuk, were bail-,; Coanc-il-Three two-)ear leal*. EXDEinY
neif v liita r* to G rato lo r iu j ^ y  Palmer, l.T ll tX * ;! M ayor-W . M Johnioo. iM
t i l t  week. I j i i i j ' ai„na. I.IM  *X '’. Ronald' i X ' . Georg# W Salt. IM,
a,fh.,r M . e . h i f i  !»rt r e t  UrmHage. 1,114 'Xi ;  Uw'tence Aldermen •- Thr#e twh-yaar
M fi Arthur Marihan left ErfJ:U>rru«on I  OM- Johrt Nakwerh- »*at» Alvin Oerlib, 124 «Xi. S
day for Vetitofl ytare »h# w i l l ^  Lundman. 210 <X‘ ; J F 
make her boma ter tha wtetet t ^ t a *  Dla-fnolen. 190 iX»; D, G. MacPher-
aon. 162.
Raferetoum on tSM.OOO aew-j
age eitenikto by-law, 2dl ye*,'!' fWa J4 fWa f *  |*% <*
a to t a  iwtOi.
» I t  m m  W  ITf\W mMmframmftedar Tdm Mlddl*- 
te« ai Idlfflto Arm (tetouetto 
1h« t o i t a t l  MllhMl* whirtt 4«aH 
«rt(B a wtd* tiflttty of UgkMi 
bt*ml.
t a  m *« tto f t a  
Igate* war* treated to a alt 
itttra atipfto wbkb faaturad 
Chrlitma* far#. Tb* caterlni for 
t a  mepl wai don* by t a  
Dyama Branltl L ita a ' AuidUlfT 
tader t a  dlflcUoil of Mra 
Cordon ■djtotaw, pr«*tdent.
Mk
Fourth Annual Carnival Set 
To Be "Most Successful Yet"
VERNON 'Staff) — Vernon'i tiekata on l i t *  now at aeveral
fourth ifiaual Winter Clrtilval 
Il ahaptng up to to t a  to tt *v«r. 
•aid fhalrman W. Malootm, 
"Paopi# ahould do iheir part 
by buylni Ih* eimlval bowter
New Flying Fish 
Missile UnvellMi
NEW YCrRK (AP»-Hmi VM. 
Kavy hai ttovtlled ■ n*iir 
weapon tot Muting atoifiy lub- 
m arine#-*! htoi range. It kartia 
like a torpedo, but It work! Ilk* 
a flying fUN. Called SubfOe, t a  
mUcIl* la Inunehad u A 4 a f  
water, then taken off abova auf* 
face, apead* to the targtt ifa *  
• to  plungf# back into tit* watOf 
to Its target.
ff'
Miai CoiteM Kaougti ato her 
daffodil patiol war# anixninced 
wtonef* of t a  commli*loner‘a 
chaUtng*, which waa offered a 
yaar ago for eompatilkm In the 
diitrtet. Thli eompatitloa waa 
keen with alot* to 10 patrola la 
t a  diatrlet, taeh patrol was re- 
ttulred to do a goto deed for 
chriatmai, ato t a  daffodil pa­
trol bad acrubbed floori for 
thOfg tto*M« to do thi* tham- 
•elvai.
Th* foQowlng 10 Brewnlai 
ware enrolled by Brown Owl 
M ri. B*nflatl, aiilited by Taw­
ny Owl Mra. tt. A. Green: Oail 
Schrauwen, Gail Peterion, Llia 
Chrlatlson, Beth Schnarre, Hea­
ther Zeleny, Karen Barber, Bar­
bara ITack, Marilyn Bowla, 
Mauraen V/h'takar and Candace 
Vandtotborre; bring the mem- 
berthlp te 28 Brownies, 
Commi»slon*r Mm, Spence 
enrolled five Qlrl Guides: Jane 
Mtal, Arlttrttt Prica, Gall Shad- 
teek, Kay itakhart, Margaret 
Hope and Linda Moore. Th* lat­
ter was absent and will be en­
rolled at the next regular guld# 
maating,
Camtora ilnglng ato the 




MOSCOW (R«ut«ril -  A die* 
to th*
downtown iVoret d itp la y te f post­
men thi.
« l
art adverttiteg th* sal* of the** 
Ucketa,'*
Theo Heuthorst has advised 
the BOf Scouts, Girl Guides and 
Vernon Girls' Trumpet Bind 
will be making a door-torfteof 
booster ticket drive as their con- 
tritnitJon to th* wtot«r carnival.
A coffe# party is t>#tog plan- 
n*d for th# visiting queens on 
Feb, 7. Entertainment and i  
door prls* will be provided.
The i*n«ral pubtie U also re- 
istrously low grato crop  mtoded to endeavor te attend 
"virgin lands" to t a  Kaiakh* th* ijtoclal ski film, Th* World 
sun district w *r* utoerltoed On Skis, to to shown to the 
today by flgur*! Uiued by th* Downtown the#tr* during th#
Frletos of Mrs. Jonas Joha- 
too will to #orry to learn sh« is 
a patient to t a  Eod«rby hospi-
Ul.
Mr. ato Mrs. Nick Oberl* left 
last weekend for Vancouver ato 
Fraser Valley points, wher* 
they will visit with relatives ato 
friendi for two weeks.
Lyle C. Baby of Victoria, was 
i  visitor last week at the home 
of his parents, Mr, ato Mrs. 
W, E. Saby,
Mr. ato Mrs. Fred J. Hitt and 
son Sidney John, visited Pen­
ticton at the weekend with thcte 
daughter. Miss Unore HiU, 




Margaret Rosa Watt, a native 
of CoUlngwood, Ont., proposed 
and h e a d e d  th* Assoclatel 
Countrywoit)en of the World 




Akirrraa»-<ta year, on* seat. 
Wayn# Mctteod, IM  iX ), Mrs i 
Eva Ung, 100 
School Board—On* seat. Brian ; 
0. Collins iX ),
Arena, th# Cuto edged the 
lions 4-3. David Henry led the 
Cuba* scoring with three goals 
ato Ixrrn# Steeyk Ullled once. 
For th# Lions, Bobby Cunning, 
Robert Donald and Hugh Beaton 
each scored once.
In Intermedlata league play 
the Hawks blanked th* Vikings 
1-0. Jim Arthur scored t a  lone 
Hawks tally.
In senior play th* Shamrocks 
ato Wings D allied to a 2-1 tie. 
Ross MacDonald ato Jeff Kttoy 
•cored for t a  Shamrocks ato 
i Wayne Ingram ato htephen 
Uarey scored for th* Wings.
Ll-MBT
Commlsslooers — Two aeats 
In minor George Morrison, t7 <Xt; Vic-: 
Pups division, tor loney, I I  <Xt: Mrs Josetrfii 
Vernon Chic Martin, TI. D E, PatUe, 41. |
D. J. Roland, 17.
Dodd's






I fm r  Cawrtet has aal 
[bats gwUverwl by l:M  »Ja
PHONE RUDY'S 
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 4 ^
I Fee tsBSMdtot* •arrta*
Ddi aeaaial Aetivary 1* 
avaiUbt* •ightly b* 




rSOM I4S -74 IS
local Communist party s*er«* 
tarv,
'A l*  fifur*s ahowad a harvast 
of only i,000,OM toni)-l««s than 
th* area n * ^  for lts*U In an 
average year.
Harvests In th* territory, 
which was plowed up after So 
vIet Premier Khrushchev cam* 
to power, hav* fallen steadily 
since (ha b*st yaar of 10M when 
14,300,000 tons of grain war* pro­
duced.
The cron failure In th* "vir­
gin lands, mentioned In mor* 
general terms in earlier Bovlat 
sUtamanis, Is thought to have 
been a main reason for Rus­
sia's decision to buy grain 
abroad.
Western experts attribute the 
fallur* not only to this season*,i 
bad w«ath«r but also to (ha one- 
erop aeonomy ato aroaten.
first w**k*to of t a  carnival. 
"This Is an axcailent film ato 
should not b« missed by any­
one,” said Mr. Malcolm.
Another winter carnival at­
traction Is the Vernon LHtl# 
Theatre production, Lov* Rides 
t a  Ralls, to ba presented Feb. 
4-7 ato Feb, 10 and 11.
Dr, Michael Lattey and Gen* 
Bougie have organlted events 
for nigh school skiers In the 
Okanagan Volley. The first 
weakend of the carnival will 
see alpine slalom and giant 
slalom races. Th* last weekend 
li h*ld for Jumping tournnments 
with Jumpers flDm the whole of 
the Pacific northwest comiictlng.
A city food wholesaler has 
still a good stock ot winter car 
nival wrapping paper and store­
keepers are urged to obtain nm 
us* this paper for the further- 
anc# of (n# carnival spirit.
OFF TO RECEIVE NOBEL PRIZE
Red Cross Honored
w e *ii to r*c*lv* for th*
C m ii t a  Nob*l Paae* Prti* for 
llMS.
Ttw priM will ba awartal
jointly to t a  l**g«* ato to th* 
Intomattona) Cofnmllte* of t a  
K «  Cross in Osto D**. 19. 
Bus Migil*. with id  n*ltoa*l
Botottes I to  lT9,990iM fli*nte irg. fumittena mainly to wo-
3m *m*rg*ney aM for vtetim* natural dlsaatffa throughoul
' ' ^ ' ’intornMtaai •ommlttaai 
I l  a body of M talaa cltl««o* 
iwhuih a«ta aa •  neutrat Inter- 
mtotary to totaiwittoaal aow 
fllftta awl *lvll wafi. _
I
Iftt nd
M l. Ma*AuUiy. (MMtewMd 
or, fMiiinasstoiii and iMtrM
S T iw 'a W h k i  ^ » n
annually 
dono most
Tb*r* ar* flv* Hobel pria**, 
*itablish«d by 8w*dlsh Invantor 
B. Nobal who dl*d to 
Th«y ar* for praaantalten 
" to parsons teho hav* 
to pfwslos, eh*mla- 
(ry, madleino, flteraiuro and 
t a  promotion of p*ac*.
Tha 184,711 p*aca award la 
t a  only on* to ba prasontad 
In Oslo thia yaart (h* others 
will b« dlstributtel th* sam* 
day to Btoekholm, 
lh a  first Nob*l P*ae* FriM  
waa awarded In ItOl Jointly to 
Hasirl Dunant, founder of t a  
Rod C r o s s  mov«m*nt, and 
Fradarlek Passy, a fTaneh pa- 
elflat. tn I f i f  ato t M  lt was
K*##nt#d to tho Intomattenal rmmllt** of (ho n*d Cross, 
Th* flrm-mannored man with 
gr*y hair ato medium build 
who will aceent this year's
Er l i i  ter th* Miagu* of Rwl rots Bocletlea was born on a
Kairlo farm near Morden, an,, (h* sixth of seven chii- 
drtoi of Mr. and Mrs. Finlay 
IlidAutdy* Atottlsh Immigrants 
ffho «ama
ftril attondad hiy dalagatos from 
Communist countries.
BRCAMB CHAIRMAN 
This wan followed by hla par­
ticipation at tho 19th int«rna- 
tlwtal eonf«r*nc« to 1917 to Now 
Dolhl as a commission chair­
man and these activities led to 
hi* alectlon two years later a* 
chairman of tho hoard.
'Th* next International confer- 
In 1918 
IV say* h* will 
net stand for ro-owctlon to thli
enco will b* In Vienna 
ato Mr. MaeAula:
"very onoroua* position. 
Actlvo In buaini oM. Mr, Ma*> 
Aulay Is pr*ald*nt of Q*n«ri 
Assau umltod and W*st*i 
Asscta lim ited, v 
of Canadian Safeway 
Great • West I.lf# Assuranc* 
Company, th* Bank of Mont­
real, Canada Parmanent Mort- 
gag* Corporation and Canada 
Permanent Truat Company. II*  
was president of th* Canadian 
Bar Association 1838-84.
He was president of th* Win­
nipeg Art Gallery for *lgbt
Era and has been on rd of trusttos of the 
lal Galtery of Canada for 10. 
An art collector for mora than 
90 y«ars. h* h*s a collection 
(hat tociudes French ato Ca­
nadian polnttogs ato a number
Ito w e s ^
slce-prosktont 
v limited,
»ttt l i 
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Lager Beer that is !
O’K liri'S  INIWINO CO. (I.e.) LTD,
fnfl mTrtnillmfm li ffvl fUDIfHliQ Or O l^llylt wf vW ifi|QQr vnnww Wirff W vf IHi w ffiliflifil i f  011^1 wBHwli# ire
Al
tnv A brand sf
Of pte«*s of seutpturo  ̂
Hla only a 
lawyer in
onto.
eon, John Blair, la a 
tho lem* firm. A 
Carol jJfsn. Is.tjjar- 
aurico Taylor of Tw-
W
jsdtsr
H IR A M
H A L K IIB
•Afssuwauwwii*'
^̂tops BlidPi #1’ $
•o itiia ittio to
Whether it’g Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
•erwe n brand of known fin# qualify. 
Kttoft this advcniiemcnc
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
1*0 sdwittwwMl Is ate puN's*#* m diypis)rt<| tiy ih# liquor Cpftlroi Bow* «  kr th# CovMswont of Briitih CteumtXa.
II
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4̂ « if f*Hi tVef-tf*
Modern Kitchen In Need 
Of 2 Types Of
iKCUPNUik BAILT fOrm tEft, f U .  » m .  t , I M  P M S  f
Oast* m«
©%
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Right Amount Of Hot Water 
Lighting And House Worth Uvlng In
!#•) 'Ufktiiti t i  I  ItekdMa p««N 
fuM M /  to IM  uuapMittoi. 





uutxu  eemimim •  i& •  rocvu wiik Oorb $mimm  Mre* tvutelie. 
t i r^o xtV** to 7k* trtud 'tovar* A*attoUv«ii«r»d el <teciwi tottoiry
frs'toftt to tupi^teaeBt IM  f«»*’ aUu tmmbtmm ot pm̂ oemms^
or fJl-a  
t-e h'«i.
St; I t *  *efc«te 
ir.ai Ugkuftf 
tii a.fea kn 
ieM'flt fT'01!) 
ritaL;t<3 a> cki## l i  
tm U ttt- 
'.t ti.« i t *  wwU 
b:s iitaK ii lif'tri-L.,# A §twd k i l l  
vi 1J-; l-<muU
ii£.t i:> ir ' i  tay':'.' m'ft i i f ie t i*
n;- aids to h o m io w n b bC' l c ' . r i k t s  rk ;*4  U%e«Ui  ....... ...............................................
ri.ptier witsiBt’.* j.'fo«4« Lip»>«s| 
c itr  »orfc eouBi*!* e& tf* tesjo, 
k i pftpved. Recipti i to  kbelj;
U-ifl be rtto  tittiy . » p to it» u ;




Tbe s;rk s rti »!»o a*to* to
JiUutjai ii|bt;r.| fr«« ctu*tU»
»bu»e i f  ''•>* * i® *** ponx ly cteta ru,il 
a'fly i l i i k  cx iv 'M t f t to  i t o  Ult
kitbkerii (p i
Rust Spots On Metal Tiles 
Can Be Removed This Way
QUISfnON: Wbit e»i b# d«»#i»S)*a»g *i\h  ©ituin. TiUi I* ■ u • a i * i- ♦ *
oe #6eti,v#i- i v i i i i k *  at w**in* tu-pp-iio* lit * *  i f *  t*k*.ai *a..«r
a w ia u to  to  'b a tk - f d M k i i ,  m U M r  Ite to  fete i i u i k t o f  “ *•* t i b i U a k  >uut
>..» . ....a #.* total tod »at»/ fiz
a giv-m p iflid - a ti.b Ijatb *-*.«■
? k abijis Whs sSt 
ANisWKH- Ttt r lt if l  (.*#1 •*u» m ium . umm Ui* tt'-tk*
•ii iv fjt! uie. un t i i i  vt Uit k ,| t i i i  b* *|x .ito  H at a
icwrc* ('aa its* uia t>* fa-aktejktoiy boat Suiii Aiao t.»ad b# 
t'l' tiii'c .tit-l* ls>w eaa tbit Ute! toik* betaata k-it is 
tb - i*  t’l# t« i«"js-ri-iw fM'Us tb*'waii? aks t »to?
*•1# t-l tftf
Ai'IiVvgh f i t  
t . - f ft le ) k¥i V.' ■«
tla»:-5f*'- '■'
!5 -..,cft H ci-.«
art* at rugst _ , ittfiy^uai pt*(>ai*liaai
Tha riis fi :s a!.'.''i»tr p.acf aiaikSte la SajUeara
abara kscaJ Ig tu s i  si oeilr- ivotaa toltowtof ea'jiim j iiJtboygb tot tbumb
atXa. Bauil a tk  U) i<Nf do»B t o - ' d i x a e t i « n i  t iiitu U y ; or '
poti ato .-.mwitaci m|..
Wbat II to* riibt 'tiM M t *1 uaa I t  falisiii 
IkA •*$«* tor today''I Im m * laateuog Htatltotea 
it 'i  a!i to* itot «*t«r eptj •«£(' ato M fiiknta t**  
vImb y%m oiMf it. to* r'a*tot.aii' TlRS,a, tSi'«* «toii«ra at O i* 
'Ufa Aa.WK'iatKw *>'kai£ut. ’wisklca doraito* aicii loMd U
L.*u toA «at*r A*a }m  skto filiuBs of tot «ator a*«d*d la « 
k  toioisiWEUt t̂: tkff i»t,cb tot llHdttswt* t«rtod. U tor** aiue- 
•  a''«r tl %zsjc.a<'«'t«ai'* tmnvo  la-ztoy to«ii iz *  £ ••
Tb* ngiit *'&Ac£.i trf tot '*«Ur %*«*■( to yi«z bw*,;;.# ato your 
at tb* rigkt ic-ii<ŝ ’»'*'Svi'a i» w,?t »*»<i I I  laltefci
ttofd to  fvti't  b«. Watrr t o a t e r ' i ' a f  k A  *ai«r *ttt k«ad aad aa .'b  
kiday ara dt.*ij£«d )« m-avt a *a ili rycte laSta a.ppjwili«altl/ 
wtote r*A.{f of a*«d«.. Tu Mtect 00 Hitoutoa,. jmt i* to  IV gtoteaa 
ub* isihi <-ii* to* j f u t  la.mth', ■'of tot wakar to t*e  towa te a .  
v'.,i ito.At kat,m tb# peaA d#- K«i.ii#Hib*f. fcto, to alto* tor 
.' ia'\i t'«rktof ia tot'-* ato ittsar tuA aatar dasuatoi dyrftog 
‘.e U’ >( ta'iitvtatui* tor larax,# ifeU »*in# tiiaa larkil.
■„»es AiVMxiUc tSH:S»a»Srii Ttcua, if }m  w tfc t a faal ta- 
ato aai& it-j m*cblaa!i, fw  ea -.w ia ry  la * baatar »'iiS a kijto 
aa;!i.3te. ftna ti#  lat'y to t a a ta r' liTU la t k j .  )'o« tau iii«  a imal- 
---up to lie d#|i«**—f«r rta ily  I tr  takS. iv *  aaauf'ia, a Sd-gal-
tetk'kaut epcrattoD k«t gai toat*r a its  a if,eo i
Wits tkU taJorruattoct. jou  tuet' HTL' toput will d tltvw  aa mucS 
taiact a woum b««t«r tsat » til to t 'watar pat bour aa a tekfai-
k t  ymt toeraai* m  daoraaa* tto  k«o gai toatar w'tts a te.dOl
tcmp«‘ator« oi tto  water q torS f BTU rau®g ItotS w ill aupfsly I I
iato£a of to't W'svar ta Iwa S^ra  
rwi*'ugS for tSrwa coosMK-utit'* 
Ictoi of iaitory ta a SSkiaik^ 
w'arhisi tsacSia*. tto
k ti! lea*a »i« galkwte (or o ta r  
!'«*„#efjcto saa*ii. By eoinpti't- 
totS gai Saatrra W'tll pr«v
\W# !'»|c# at in.ifS tot water 
ter to .r  ai »»» •O.gaik** tata
■ iip.f aii* v\htf fi.ti
Ly' aad ceetweicatly ato toa tto 
[tato cawadty aad racmary rate 
I (tot w il tn#*t your |*aS «!•-'■
juiii#* i l  lasiwii trf tot watar. a 
ik im tr  taVai thira fei
troEuta. aatfifaH," miSwaiton
final »«al#r, TO# Ifotib toy aJy 
Sad hi# tfiun.b; you to **  tto
;«rtil alwaya b* n*ot« (anteuai
to
lic-c* It U the 
_ ato c t m i t e ! # ! .  
! {w k i that Uif
I ''ikai#'*
A i t  e s t ' W i t  4
. e -tf.t Itetis c
»•> 'U-- vV 
i h it . i t  
-"umti'i
te color 
vt <c«d a I It 
..tie when u u
AetiLttoi #»'■ 
!!i# fiiig# ►.* 
-■rice ’.f.ett Sfr.K’S’taK’i 
t i  f , ; f  ix'Cri,*.
f;  {-.to p itp n ilt im
AXnCNT DEFCNIiT
Efi*s!';#I«d RteUl ta# y dsin-! BUDAPEST *AP‘—Arcbaoku
c'uis k» (wiot toraui# of gka'i* id . ftite to*a dtisoiatad ikfo*
towe.tr, Wits pauant* took uiad by pn;n;u*a f'tk.6 
ato b*«»# ba|5's'#«ti ttcm a 
pralLkterif ajunkt la a Kj'«-
■eaooM 
•#•*•»ark
to t t iJ r  at if#* to
wite |i'»3d f«sctjc*aa] I'lghticg at
Uxt Ihi.g*
E\#n ttougS moit rafrlgara- 
twa Sav* good lEterior lllurniB- 
aticaj tl»a additioot! ovar-a?! light 
that f'«rn#i fro:n cauiog fir.t,,-r»# 
.» M.C-ft btUT>'b
OrCOlATTVE VALl F,
Tf,r ce '•fatUf aii#tl of ligtd-
■<: I  f!ic...c,it r.6t to fci#f«l<»hid
'ft  a I'-'i'tato# tlecutc »i*to#t' 
li'i* I' îjfav'# t'ta b#' tiuilto wtss 
• » ill's J* {wr. w ’t*  tsff all diilt. 
i-Va in 'ty  ti'i> quality •c.tHsai.' garsas t.:*kit«S'# quarry'. Ea 
eu«'%'te«» oa tS* cos- i-^na aay lii#y date b a t !  atou' 









«  tea ftorte ato 
wmtts iLdti of my bouaa, I  eaa
■ t,«wir«wn w-vv-w-ww wet* i tear#., CtH
? K £ E £ « !?  teay ba c»oi«d by raulitng? 1QIESTION: M* mghl k b ! # ^ j ,
hai a v#a##r»d top A Wiitrr U , ANSWER Caulkteg ti aaact- 
d f fioping in the smerr, How-j^ whaik n.#*d#d ato can b*i
can I repair tW* t*» ptaveni It *pjai#d with a caulking gun.
Ik»w#*#f, if tha cracl li lo wld# 
that Ih# caulking would aimply 
go right thfo'igh, ftrit pack tha
' -'—" '■ .ri -...;.
a ctot  
htocial adhaiht'i ara wad fo# „ 
applyisg rrsaui tite ato laamira t ” a**aaii*rg Mas. 
»p#ctal aoiranu, r#cooi.nMB>d*d; 
to th# adheiiva masufatturtr: i 
ctmitki yo'ur uk dealer about 
tha to fb r’-k*' »<jka£it s#c#*iary.
U«f sli'f w!*#ht to ioftes tha ad- 
toil*#, Uiro pry th* Uk# ioota.
* r i l  OGIXQ THE OIEE’
Ql'LSTION. Thira !i an 
tr.g at !h« toltom of th# attan* 
iniis iidtni. naat ta tha coo-
tea
HOME WHICH LOOKS TOWARD SOUTH
from growing iafgci' 
ANhWER Cut i  f. 
’ fc of the b!i*b-r **
?'*».;# f f  rc.'C*-;!
Kti.fc T iirn , •
■•I th# can-' 
*h a raror 
r.g ihirp
It it'uk  or
Thii bedailfn,
JoliA Ma el Terroto.
trckAf ct 
ti'ce*
matlmum adMr.taga of a 
wrutarly aipact a.n'T tha gar- 
d«i. aa mo*t of the rr.atn 
rooma fac# krward the back 
ef th# hOtJI#, Th# three tod-
rodma ar# ef a g»?to lue a'.d 
th*ra la a uifful balcony off
tha m *t# r bedroorr!. Tha ao- 
tfacffs. den arvd warhroom 
ar# w«l! located oo tha grouto 
friocr. Tha baaament prtrvldaa 
ad»<4Uit« «[*ica f"r a r#cr*> 
iilon room In addition to th# 
uiuil liiility. *tnra|# ato kun- 
d-> area* Th# frocvt doof of 
trvu tout# ahould fac# north.
jaraTha Root area la 1.4A0 iq. 
f#«t, axeltolog Use carport, 
ato th* axtarior dlmanilona 
ar# 14 f*at by 24 feat two Inrh- 
*a. Working driw'ins* fur ihs* 
houaa, known a* Dcsicn i't'i. 
ara aNailab'.e frrisri Onind  
Mtotgige arni Hmittng Ci'rt'or- 
ation at tninlrr.urn r<i-l
"Benefit Of The Doubt" Urged 
On Pensions For Disabled Vets
OTTAWA 'CPi — TO# Cana­
dian Council of War Veterani'i 
Aaaoclattoni recomme5ded to­
day that ''benefit of th# doubt”  j 
ahould b* adotvted aa th# keyi 
to aoivlAg qvteiUon* conrv#ct#d 
with vatarana' p«auton claimi 
In a hriaf to th# (termron* 
eommitt*# oo v*t«r*ni' •?(« £*, 
th# fourvctl aakt that b* k** h'K 
beofflt of tha doubt ti> the vci^ 
araa applying for dbatnhtv p#n- 
aioii th# caui# for di-..atUfic- 
iMHi would b* r#diiccd greatly, j 
Tti* briaf lupi'orlcd a bill 
■[Minaorad bt Jack Mrtntoah I 
i r c  -  Bwin Current - Msplai 
Craaki which would mak# i*oa-j 
aibk •  Judicial ain'cal of pen-{ 
#»<>« ctsUna turn#*l d*>̂ n̂ in the. 
Canadian panakm comnii!"«.ion 
At paaaant, no auch api>«al la 
poaalbl*. I
TO# council a a l d  aptoak 
would b# rar*. If th# p#n*ion 
rommliilon war# mor# willing 
to grant panakm* tn ra*#i 
whar# thar* tan't eoncluitv* 
proof.
( RITKT7.EJ4 PEOSlBKm
N'i>rni.m Hivoper. chalman of 
vcicran* affalri for the council, 
IV.1* cvi-ccmlly critical of pan- 
asm rajaciten In ca<#< wharg 
the commitalon ruled that dit- 
abillUaa occurad du* to condl- 
Ilona axlating bcfor* th# apt>ll- 
cant Joined th# armad forca* 
and that (h#*« condition* wtr# 
not aggravated by aarvic#.
TO# Yukon Territory and tha 
Northwc.st Territories at prc.-ent 
lack raiirrsentatlon in tha Cg- 
nadlan Banata.
Niw  York Ricalls 
St. Paul Riirguird
K IW  YORK (APi~Al Ung- 
toll la baing racaUed by Naw 
Yofk Rangar* from thalr Balll- 
mora farm club In tha Amerl- 
can Hockey Laagua, th# N'a- 
tkmal L*agua taam aald today.
To maka roorn for tha veteran 
dafaneaman, tha Rangar* aeni 
def#nc#m*n Mik# McMnhon to 
St. Paul Ranger* of the Central 
Professional l,e*gue.
Aiiitralla In 1M2 exported 
goods w’ o r t h  IT73 OhO.W to 
Asian countries and (miiorted 
goods worth 1,172.000,000
kmg. thin I'l'ff IV .uu#r. sifuk 
•  alertircxA g; .e or re." rr,! 
thru .gn this f ‘.-->t i.ntu th# vcaer. 
*;ite I'? ;i;e venear Whrss me 
’.ndrr-'de i* eo',tr#d a* «r!l a« 
r - i’'1'ev* th# VMit-rr ii.!. k 
r.'-i i«i*,ti-'!n ato keep it weight­
ed ri'.wn until th# a ii.e-v.r dries 
thorr.ugh'y, Ite taref.,1 i« w!r<* 
up Immediaie'.y an«- anr.edv# 
that ooi#* out thrrv.jgh the illt.
T IM E  BAVER
nr-'erritwr to turn bark a 
ffaiiiu.u r.f a Inch on vour roll 
of tk-'Ue. ('e;!ophan# or rriask- 
irg tar# tofore rre*sing cut end 
bark againit th# roll. Or, alip a 
paper clip over rut end.
■I li  ...........         i t
VYc build honifi . .  .  
Uif|C or im k ll. . .
ta your plan* 













G E I V O IR  ORDERS  
IN  EARL V I
All tyite* ot:
•  Potted Plant*
•  floral Arrangemetit*










IZ I  
I TU-dSM fi
w tskiateiMrito
Where Can You 
Get Wallpaper 
In Kelowna?
. . .  why af
TREADGOLD 
PAINT SUPPLY
1619 PM dtof S t
of course ’a a a •
Not only do wt h i t *  the rtn*»t lelgction of 
1964 Patiemi
We ilio  have i  selection of 
Bargain Papers at
HALF PRICE
Call at Trcadgold Paint Sujvply where it ooit* le ti for 
better lelcctioni of quality ptint i ik J 
w ill covcfin|.
■Hi"
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
CaBBplata tnatatlatian* at 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M ESTIC  W ATER  
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC TANKS  
OAS A N D SEWER  
LINES
tSAO Prlnm a Sf. KEtXTW NA PO ^ J 162
“Let’s not leave It
’tU Christmas Eve”
Tha itmoly dalivary orgrcatinfa
ia ImptHrtani. So, right hate aiM
now, we wish you Joy and 
llapplncis In the New Year.
This wish avmei 10 you from the Diitillcrs of 
lll.iv:k »V iVlutc Sfoidi Whisky , . . th# luptrb 
Voich *0 appreciated by flrlend* and guasti,
'IT ic  S c c rc l is in  th e  U lc iid in e
B L A C K S W H IT E
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y
"BUCHANANS”
* * •
Thig gdvartkamanl i» nut pobUehto n? digplayad b.v th* Liquoi 






' 4 1 e.-r
tUkrPiMYdO*
IMPOR I I n  G i n s
A complete vclcction of h.inil-made poitcD' by Dcttcr, 
cn.iiiicllcil cook-ambscivc ware, and a (nil line of Icakwiiod
f ilts ,
( T ’STOM M ADE furniture for the home or office,
I X( I.IIS IV I LV  YOURS BY
i ̂ 1' 1 ' '"'I' jg, n|, mm jimd' m ma
Danish Woodcraft
H a v o  a  g o o d  w a a k a n d  w i t h  u a i
Going somewhere th is  weekend? Or lu s t
staying  around the house for a day o r tw o to
cu t tho Rrriss cincl things? W hatever your 
plans, stock up on a lot of U 9,..Labatt's  Beer, 
W o 'io  so F'oocl to fiave around. Clear and crisp 
end smooth . . .  specially good on a hot day! 
Keep me cool—koep me near. You'll be 
g lad for my com pany.
L a b a f t h  B p « r
first choice beer of so many people
Free home delivery and pick up ot omptlos, Phono; 76M224
1177 p l . l l  \  lv |.M >N  I t l ) .  (.VCROSS IR O M  i H i :  BAY» 762-5311 T# » I* rirt* puhMvhJfcl #» rtt*pl*r#rt by Ito UquA) Conlrnt no.rrt ot •fi*Ony#fnrn#(>l blfitllUh Crfliitiifei*, ,
I-------------            — ...... - - -------*................
I
w»m  t  WEurnnn p a ilt  cticmiKB. r n .. i. tw
m. 11-11. WITAIU W. Li|istw*i|M 
toifSy! 19" pictwa. Fi:iSis«S4*st»«  ̂ jadu 
litiCjT, ifjft or 61 ^
/Hi. n m ,  t r  n  e tis tit 24 y»s,WltfTiefl ter m um m  pctei 
ttibwity. t#!?fr©wf Oaofi. Crect el
fessiai iKiod veoeifi.
IL
Ita. a i 2 t .  i iT t m s m t t  Jut/fii liis ii.
0«li£i« U itm i  
t lK k  i«t*i t-44 Itm . fttzvtl* 
t# r |frtbci*d,
Kt. w .  m i/LW  smta 44«ni Ktata ru T a  
UltU (IrofHJwn raobi 4 ta*tari.
Tin or Grry.
III. 8855. tlO a  IA8f0. H»Wf hoot 
te!«hrcflihiid! 6tubt rtdto. 
ciocfc "SJtfO-inittii*'. Choici 
ot chirmtng ct^n.
tnck, thwi tpMd. 6*̂  x 4"
(or rich looni 5 emfrfeotim
/ A
TiniScnittiKCdntel
Ki. 4107. KAOimnS. Soptrb
Cirrtni ncord chmgar. 4 tptikers.
nriio lOtDU to Muttiplex. 
Priced to piesse.
y
Hi. n m w n t i M t r r t ,  m m  m  kaoio
•UJiHXMl Pmnrflil Sl-tidw TV ctuuis, 10-tubo 
AM/7M radio, 4-sp«ed starm recoidiitayer.
A btauiy to betwldl
Hi. SOSf, PntSONAL RADIO. Piquant 
stylingl 6 tubes, large 5%" speaker 
Tom control. Iwo'tom  
cabinet
Ki. 10*17, TARIE TDP TV! Designed to tie thi
pridei of the playroomi 19" screen. Hand­





■ ''k m m
INCORPORATED 277 MAY. 1670  
PIlORi 742-5322 For A ll Dcparlmcnta —• Shops Capri
blere llenrai Monday, IWcedijr, Tbursday, Saturday i  n.m. to 5s30 p.m. 
Open TUI i  p.m. FrMay. Cloeed All »ay IVrdnnday,
for your most entertaining hours
see your Fleetwood Dealer soon
November Ends j j£^|||
’ With Quiet Note
By DjIH lUEPi'l . D « ^ .  U a m  HiU. G*yU  Od-
A f«lUii'««iy qul«( We«k iiOMl. G#U VK'ktis. Mtt) •#£«<.
<od <*mI te# \jt liuxnp. 0#i'ii£)U# W#fU,
t  Ji«uB£j te# ***.*(» t i  iC«fo*ii». F»’. O xs. !#««.*
imxMii **w&a*ry fc-'touel, l 6 c Toei#. Lucy Shzit, C*i«J Glcivfj, 
Cl# N.,..*0:faef 22 *&-i W'dti*# Ctitors ato Me-
» tn# fotejate* •«*# la-I.Nau *r# mm <rfft%':ai Y-Twe,*
4rTx«SiCH>.5* pAJktc *ao.{*.c,#a M
Aitfer»©rri« t *  ThstiAMS ^  ^
»#y« fci!i:Rtiy piltto »i a
#>1 Stote Htwkiat da«‘ « etan
N«wly Formed Band Plays 
At GMfge Pringle Sock Hop
lAm IrftORS Quit 
To Uvt Sktwn M ir
B f n u f  0 £ «
Q&iWV MAIMSOC'IIKttQWN-% OAU.T COUBtK*. r i L ,  & m . E I M  f M l  •  .  ̂ ^
, L«#t • • • I l  0«Kiri^ Frtftfla ••« : fm
I t e i  t»
|i|«f)|ffl lif̂  g'H'l Ijlî
At m» im k : f i r i *  a to to * '#  rftotoV «i*» • *  a to .
Exam Date Said Creeping Up 
At Immaculate High School
; ckMKiril toaviteto tb#
I to  'tueito wtsaA pfoi^.dto
sbtoKit*’ ’ siiAotoi Btoy bitoi stoyto • • •1 ^ ^ *  opm* ton•vwoimv* ,a4WMw*a mmj ww* | wtesitii a# te# #ir«« !■•»*«» te
e)i^ iMiar fto totaeciiltoh# «f
Gbcat Yoitei to# bcos b&y \h*m  
iass few pr'#i:«rte| lit*
tuTmi part ot t to  ytmrtteto- T2i#> i
at# m m  U  c*M R^TAtter -W” ; t/j^D O N . tR#«iet»> -  Mato 
^  i t  w late# te to  p tm lto  g r iu m  w«»t te kvm
toter-a»ll««iate Pr«si o# aay
UiUK'r cv'^jitrv. iti# i^%#rs**i tel>
3m t to lM * » •  ctote t a  M r; dmtlf-md Wtoaate
ote*r a# te=*^ g  SS4M *te it to
r o a ^ a ^ t e  Mr. O iteitatet, • la ifta l
•  U tetto
ly form- ■ riuaa ! tee Gt«y Cup game. At# yua
IM litAJS'WK llfc?#|ttill*; ikteiie ato iv * f *
t,e,f i#i-'#{it uifi k) Dc'fr 
ir.atf- i t o  vi aaf ^teg At tee ineaGvfs ai IV .-
re^ftfcfica ito  aiutoto te#i# **: '■̂‘* -'•*■*'•
r..#« to  at i  pm  biri-ucnv wtpi lefrt.H.:, inU  ctowUia ifr fu  gaiu ai^i .fv» i.ji|
fcto oteer w i'to . i&ati o«tu*s«| .
T L e  k i ' - t o  # « » ; «  d a te  c  i f  e rt»-1  i W ' t o e r  la A t e g  t t o  W t e s i t o 'e  ! « e t o 4 i  f e t e i  W d l  S
iav# to*a  toay
WWto vA H H f^i.1 toiu. *uscfesaBS
t o i t f r m y  G.#«|# r r ia g i# 'S i . te » e r ,to t t to ^ to te |a M .  
^toa-tto te# (tr*i mkiimmd  ^
»tte Liteijganue# al te# aaaautt C^m iisu'
k>t4P ii,u0w *#*»! te tto
t t i ' B  te l i  ato M te l f .  t a  0» ■ vrf MHgrMU ite
Tteda a—a te# toan# aaBaeteie# ■ o f tea tog y#t. ta .  (?■  C ***aa --16.134 to I t i l
BAN TIMJK. N » » 1 W I» K  1
FHNOM PEKM. C a ta w fia i H ,  C f»  M ln t a «
(AP —Tto CamboAum § •» « • . I I W W i r y * ^  f f l l f W l
Nto^waa a to  OteWM ^ * * * *  te . Amaneaal1 |i#»# !»«#«.#»•• T I te # ttto ' KilM in Bint
« « i e  a e r v t o  W  U i I ' . r t a  a i-J  t e e u !.a U-ei.t iX'xni It U i<;.i
Wfi# pru’.'fllto ••■■Ui a -J i'X.Calt ''" ,1*7 . ’̂ wt7. ta i'to # ®  u- »'■ t*'-* '*«•«*» *'*k) 
i t to y  to .tto  wfoW tr-e te . i I » -t. u« to-a tto  by
ur#a lo tto ajtetvnuin ato real- ta<L#i.'ta£g aaaiu dii#
ly let ttoif toir Jtiwo A fairi) A3i*(VAi, .kettod go gauy lc*.,4i-:'a:,|
g-x>l cr<.;*d I en a If.to at ta* ••Mai to te* beit >*t," *ie te# APmr a gc*.<t g#f’-« ;.»s'.
c»*e« wr;,ua iw;u.ii..to tto i«»t K#team# P r c - a » # r t u  Friday te# Ito i* r *■'’■'* w--'. v-m.
©f te# #M*n*juo iie ia ito  K«A-«a* ll;at.> fL«'Ui-,ul tee Ktk'wa* »**.a'v4 re-w-i
Laiett ito.ifa'.# Uuf cui- ag itC A * AaetoJ. Ito Cr»t,actoul B uaut Ttoo tm. tot-r-
Ixg  i.-b  tx-!,>' ua Ito i.« *'W > ■ jjag#* ul wiuca *r# aJjetoy to*i-'to>' tfur s*u *e.tt*.r tta:t'.i 
Wadaa^toy ato TL-J*i*y *P-ri' i&g toi,Bito-te» Tto aac-.al ii*t> aeyto w Veraoe ito>
Ibxmd. a* l»«]'»« rte ii a*#p te#'(riemtor* to'»# licg toe* b^zy;'•« «  scijridiy ucxxcto •:•:!•
tia avateaU# tetev* t-i u t  iteto-gattoiteg material, wntia.g per-'*« » « • el «f te If  ui ta# *•-»•♦
p-tef i-tr.aij ato p it^ ir s i i  fagei for ga'f-e a&S 4* to 31 to tL# tc>i
111# «f m-tmtor* ar* ikip ito  ptfnung *»:■:-«.
by i ,  CmoiiX, H Baalef. B. i m-mM.m at pggti ^  • *
Laii w##.* tto itto iA tt' |a«-iG#o#|# pfwa'ri# foito te# to*a»-a- »# au^.*,*» I ?'^**»at*a weofttaaay. etorgteAi BCDAFEST iAP*
t j* ,a  ciito# <>..{ ato te### # « '# # *  ' a.#k>*E.a w# a i# '©ut for a «w. | ta y  bto eoaaain'ito Hj.ag*rt»a w.taeri w«*«
:i >.a to iiem g ato  ̂ waateg « j  f# tea <ir»t lajx# te# O*o#g#' *«j»c gyi** tototteaB'»cu &i isu-ry ig im d  tto,Caai>'FiUto tn aa tapLM»m. w#da#*.
t»i#j, ltoa# *60 *■##«( Pi'’.ig'i#_J-uaw guu a#l*atto tto tows ifsvitto to piay aa #*• 'bsteaa tu»efafti«-.e.J.” I t o  aia aigtt at a yoai « v ^  «t Ta-
Vi dim
Itow# '* 60 _  ̂ __
H'Xto BtiOk-gu t to  a Laid tee# j|yq.n,g4  iwAJor'iruU to a
te# * k  #«'tu6g m  wf ito itt. ' orf #1-4-
l£.e to .- to c .v i#  te### I t  ao la toy I Tb# Georg# Pnufi# iu#*.i
rcrijMy to tx y  te# J-uatof |Srl»' ■ &
u:“ ufir.i fvx toiattiiaa, te#y 
P»t# d ii ia to  to g#‘t ipwc-ior* 
i j )  : BX-JS teeU" uwm Tto-y at# qui# 
e i i i l t o  a to  *t#  r«*4y «  iw’tt«r 
7r.*.m altJto-|»i «-« sSe# **»  
ctoy iprurLg i*»t




tewtiMO gatr.# aga-teiA <M M l
kM£kM»i II Doar«*ab#f t i r<sr.r.yutt«‘4
c # iit l» .ta -  to'foca iliim * la te# maga-iAaa*! ^ttrr Kuaer*
ui#' Tto GMfg# F n a ik  aaiiual'» • * •  #ite*>a##to toj#«iK«aato#. luito
H .iP,| *  .
toay 
w#r#
'B#g|- K- Qati*' W fci.toue. T. 
J«AB*ta> B MaAckur. i  ioo#e. 
R CawiteaU. T Mitolmg, «.
IkKtostai. ato R Wite
Srf# feiuiri a» cii-tf if«SBarsr, trj* 
|s#*#iA#*»t t» R Wi'tfciift, * ite  a»r- 
l#t#ry W %'i>-#
R IrfatBcbur, anra u«a»..t«f M 
Cj»M»i*a.
w ' T u r "  pjtiuteg’ #;; !:
c ri
tm4»
f* f  k  . 
l>cv'cmt#r 1). it •#« i'e'.«al#»i 
S4.±i Pro**## •!»♦ »*!4. "We r
I#  i-ifoto <sl Our lta '4 3  BOBLJNG
it.:! SI F i s t.#*« n'f.Sbl- 
td  U» by li.e U« •#..«!
for LriUf
Grad iM'kitm w"Ui to t*a«« *
■ te# VarMti 
ga.'jr##
A i f f
s n U K A T f  C O IN O L  
L*,S w««a i i i  'iBJMrl-
02.̂  ol te# itto a tte ’ «*Atec4 w««
f« *riy  l« te# •#«, y#*r T# A#t#..
f.T O E N f ':aUA.t uuny atn**U  fc*'# tMtesi
JhtXma gills t tm h td  tetirsatod. to aa u m l »  ali
UMWibvrelui) raide aad pui* v% pty tett» aaauai
te# Y-T**»»‘ rMogBitiJm awvtf# ftp-*, a m#r# two toilax# an'i to 
b#kl Noi*!r.,:tof 2a at JiHF U j a»»-!«l td recwvuig a liK i-to  
Bradley, Fiaa B<ui-kl*s«, lm» rnxfu^tl #f! te* (>i#sa-
tetxt;! aJtar te« to a;*r-.*4 araoieg ate«r ia- 
tm t,  te# pi"'x« <el fttoanu"
I to  f.aseul-ritea* i t  etm.- 
j.g a»,».g *1,4 1* i##aj
*# *a»t i i'--* #
F*.!,'.'4',*1. *#».*! 'U'-.t i# «  *7 a  u
fc... .-, -'r t*r#torteg
*■'* ~ i t'tJ i'*H,ri4 A i'.-t ol t#%
dax»,tto. a««(ag# ato Ksaa f*ffc.:,i t t#  to--.A.g 4a,mto a to  te#
x.g ig«te tafk U>* w rv M 'i  l..aa'e-C‘-*.a i» <fe«*ry
li,:
Cub Reporter's Dream True 
For 16-Year Old Merrll
First Basketball Game Today 
For Junior Secondary Team
By FCBT lOW
Wtoi.fyJ I ' *.! »♦.#
p# f rf,: t '.,r » 11 ,f f t V* ,t t  ! tt-. i « '• * 5
t-f.j US U..r f? r  ,f„»t„., ■;■•- fr*-.**, t 
tt* I  f  II. TOet* •*s  a |,;.«:4 t.rt."
By F A t l l t T I  l l ' IA I t  irokd *•!,“ •  erark for-*#" wp te a,s t i  rafwr.ts T*,t i »tf«
TOBOT'T'O >CP> — 8..»t#«« •|a rrroftef tr# *i-«#r t» ‘ » Ms &f?*f#«J f-ftl f*’-!,)''' »f *•,;■* 
y#ai«ald M*f'f:i Jcsrdyn #ji#fidi | YoxRg, t  To-tfccto Gleb# tto  lY *  rttoif.ti 4  K.JH9 •«-!'# rrf- • ' *  
ikitf' ftfit lufRsntr a# a t«-i»,ut#r; M»sl eolairjuii iei*4  ftrti fic-lia vttrus# «sa * “
wvartag »«rifx.», ctr tfctdeBtt.' -n-e *«n#i tf fojtoed oe tea'Th-urtdty
poGe# t&un tto  WwB c<»*ji,*vu 1^,4 4ntp.,t.,,y-y5,j 4 (Srtfn.tti«- ^a Fr4«». Sostirs.tmf 5rf. Ih#
teagUAfa- litutttc® at a ve.hitl# for itfor- Grad# IX party **# to4  te
Bufh *i*!|'ftm#a*i, r * r t  ef m»!*tsrj on »fc»t a rA fter te- T to te 15 p r
#\##v ette r#pf>ri#f’# df#tm. (•'! mlcei
Merrtr# w*? *h»fl her ?'s,nteff' In Th* Y«*4r,g R*{*i,ft»f h-t
- T.e >. If:',, , 
* j,;t ssf»-*,u 8,' 
♦ t t"  si:
u.t' r-.„c,..*
F',l'« 0 ;.b  la-iM 
,.p ts* Ur I  A«-*g 
% a !”.f" t#! »,r. p 
ri ♦,■ A f " t  4'8,.,ir,: “ ,-™
?>.*
tamfFrit * t ,t  hO! I t  g1»t\ t l  •* . 
pern*!, tot aU that #t'#j*^»*t
It forrto te run a imat! w*##A4 #ii*frp;», M e r r l l  h tn i’t tee» 
?tp#r b«T fettof besigfo brief#. lUghttjt notom ef whil bemg a
te# (iter# hid t j 
llu  I rn d tr . r ».h#
Memli t# tto tofcsn# ef Th#;,tor mtKh#r ai'tu* In DvfR,gu#a 
Youtg R •  p o t t # f  »It> rrtwi m tak# ov #r Th# Chro-nk’f 
Fr««ti, •&« ol lia bnoki in Ito
ton wai plAAto m te# >*ni*:*r 
lugl» gyfn Th# gate# !» *|ttfti'
h(M)A Mot i
su,'*r;;T| * ”::s''iej 
:,jj i...l 8 *:j,| i  X ex' toctc'* 
r i  *f#  *.*6r«„k4 tti! b»>8
*,ti:.S f.fU  trf 'Ui# fo_r e„4ftrt±.’.
h'ril.it-:;.,!-, lii te# 
jrS.J !';,r ,i t;,, !4i #'.,3 '̂v<, *i |,.|,<- 
{■,»• r’ !,„> iM',r frp*
Th# l'.',(.,6# i> •  ,.i,i t t t t j
tyn ■;.,!*«; J HI hr?; '.),#
fir,:;1  " 8 # !  » - ', !  ! » » #  f " * ? #  t h i  
4r!r f ?, .„;.« ih# f '  ll:.r
!r*e',», tf# A!{}'**, R#t*. Gamma
th i »»(■';#
Tte. f t ,  . f .# .  #8,f !.k# G«rg# Frtegl#, WtiitonkTh.i l»t,i tee |t«(« h,f Jta# ch##fietdm w#t#
CanaduB Ctreeri t jb ra ry . » WtlLac#, a ataaofied fi#»ip»f:#f , , . 7 ,
*«i#« iB ietoto te gl^« i :  man of tee okl ach'tU. to g.v# I t t f ' J L L  ; L ‘ .
y**f-oidi a pirlur* ef niany of Merrtl a fu# * fTi!r.,ii# ahort
f'sur*# on tel# •iien b ili of te* H0o.]| ( x v i l
aa
me and 
had many new chttra for teie 
ticikettoil aettce:th# eareera oj,en tn the?n 
To einte. b«,*>ki on cancrr re-, trade.
*##rfh. water coftietvatRm. an-'
Ihropok’gv. deejvaea fiihtng ato iFTATCH SFEl.lJNQ  
atlea work have b##n publiahto  ̂ •'rteaf Uiaon, A peraon will 
•  to one c«. th. rtotogranhic^tagive you tva ahooUng hit dog ; "hLaould 4 .  to are 
aid. of new .pater work will be he will for m t t t x l 'm . ^i. club I T
hwjghl cHi! in about a year and* n‘* n*m#
a half. 
Why ■ email we«k1y p«P«v
'Tiie Teenaie B.«)k Cl..b. tihdtf 
th# itxmaof-hip of Mra I*, Ger- 
itih. haa Jut: rtceued their te-.- 
ond »hipr*ir£it <,sf tiTKiks M il
rnor#
itodrnta Jottj th# club a i ten ia
tk- #*ceUent way for tee »ta-w# i#aa; , .,,j L,.dent te bulk) hli own amtll lib- 
’ iT trv . _________
Three Ministers 
For UK Forces
And. Jak# •xplaim, 
nf #v#J7 ilory aBould tell lU 
raiher than i  larg# city'da'lly to-readera who, where, whv, how, 
tetrtouc* teen • agcra te the what ato wton'Tn Ih# L ril i#q. j
world ef JourBiUim? ; m en ly ." j
i ■Tint thing •  reporter’# got 
ACTf-%U-T H A F F O E D  to Itarn la to memorit# tetnga!
In tee flrit plar#, aay« Jteott Namta, dalea, plar«i, Itc-i
Young, general nlitnr of the le- enc# nurnbara, atreela, inylhlBgj
rtaa. the itcry u t>#»ed on the you need lo know. Learn iL LONDON <R*ut#rjl — Brit- 
actual #eper(en(*ei of the daugh- fa»t,'* ' aln w ill msign separate minis­
ter of author Mas nrailhwaite. Armed with this advice, Mer- ters for the army, navy and air 
Seeondly. the small weekly Is-,11 lep, f„jt for her first assign- force under one defence secre- 
Just about the only t I'ice left in | ment—the town counril meet- tary, it was announced ttoay. 
the new.spaper husine's where mg. She Is kicked out by the Defence Minister Peter Thor- 
an lne*i>eriencrd 1ft - ,\e,»r - old rnavor ato The C h r o n i c 1 c neycroft !>aid the new arrangc-
rriuld be given a chance to try ijiunrhe* a campaign to find out ment 1* part nf a reorgani/a-
aialgnments that, on a cHy!,4hy. U diacovera the mayor | tion of Bntain'i defence struc- 
daily, ar# the resivonsthihty of 1 w as trying to conceal a land i ture.
trained ato often apecialiiedj giveaway, j The three new defenc# m.lnis-
r#porter*. i Rv the end of her harrowing ters will not sit in the cabinet
The days when a copy boy summer, Merril ia happy to re- hut will hold the rank of mini.s- 
" turn to school ato plans to go ter.
TKArF IC  DEATIW on te tiniversiFv while still in-j Thorneycroft said he wanted
ENSCHEDE <APi — Morel tending lo becom# a reporter. i the help of the ministers on 
than 2d0,()00 traffic *retdenl*| Merrll'a decision is a good "some nf the enormous de-
sver# recorded in The Neiher-jon#, aaya Mr. Y'oung, explain-' fence problems, whether the in­
lands last year. They resulted!Ing that aom# city dailies will]dependent deterrent, the role in 
tn 2,000 deaths and more than not hire a reporter today unleaa. Europe of the great problems 
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It delivers its message 
in 60 seconds.
tn tht ntxt day or BO, you niBy 
iMm loiTMthlng now alwut tho t«at« 
of rjTi whUky. 
llio  mfiongt tihMimo minuto.
And no mor* than on* tu t* of •  
whiaky called Tim*.
A |*n tl* whifriof* Th* tu t* I* Ughta 
Wirm.imooth.
You will And you httr* n*v*r known
B whiiky with a tasto Uko this.
You will find younwlf comparinK 
It wtth tho whiaky you utually buy.
And you may And yourself changing 
your mind about whiakico.
The whiaky in the hourglass bottlo 
doeathaCThemessagecomeitiurouih. 
Not loud. But clear.
60 second*. Time enough.
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rE A iiR rN O
DALKEITH SWEATERS
•  tih akirta to mauh
The SA.SDV CRiiV lute ©f fathu>ft. 
abli dmirff Fog the TPLNS . . . 
CAMPUl TCK’i i  . . . Skifta and 
Stpftchif*. FiihiOfii fts« the holuJzy 
itoivcm, IB • fay mood.
QutJity Oooda — Ouaraniied
2101 FANDOSV ST. 762-4424
aeiawa**w*iaawwMWWWWiwPWPiwwatBwa
p o f i p u W














He won’t let ui down.
ARE YOU SURE
• • • about your car?
Let ui keep your car at top 
operating performance 







FANDOSY ST. S. 762-4640
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Dr«MC« and Salta 
Piinhvera and Cardigan*
Christmas S pecia l...
Skirt and Matching Cardigan g%M A r
Cuitom made, choice of material and colour
l4irge Sewing Baakct —  Solid wnlniit .............  9.95
PANDOSY NEEDLECRAFT CENTRE
Satisfied Stfitai get Chriitmaa Gifting Ideait fr^iri 
the advertUementu in Thifc Dally Courier. You’ll 
find value upon value qffittd by your Kelowna 
merchanta.





k i  Go»«ii« fbm-m wm». m  Ct-ciMia Bi*c« w to i
Ik-'zv-i K « i Wmgy,. kad it ml a te * mj* u m  • ' . *  Torwte. j 
m trn  •» .« « *  te  t * *  ik r m  §smg.i A f i* r« d  n  D tu m i
BMai *%-f ijmmitf i# wwU io%€f’ (♦..:¥#< $ g m i to t tew l iru r ;
W A les  u « i ’.«c>cte» ifc u w  te-'sss- He tw i (  t t e i i t i t  f is i iw i
iMMit, tew, }m t\o  *s4 1 Ls jrism -i'Iw rjf to»vi.-Je tjwai es»m>! m- j 
n te  W'm§» gsv* " fa s o to  Ms-i- I W  H-pa t t ta s *  ojwvpt*Jevi u»st| 
piw I jftfiy | 3i,<*i3 esriwf iitu  Ui»«z !i*cl s.Ktectt m s j
• •■ k  ter Jctmas MscittiiUs, s t io t  at L*sj ik a ia .  U-S t «  ol-; 
wlEittjf' iottiBnS. Ttee asit ( fwudr i-lkmam uw
tew a-w a sttwato*, W t, SswcWS, »bw uiuijed tso 
fester# tkis HsUwiisl Hixsp>" es Wvs-i#' trf ■ % i«±Ti£0i«)<3 
Iwsgtw ijHf-#--xiW m It txi$y. twvS, •#» cwiy uxi.es
Iwcwiiw tte  tktmsX d€*i ot tMm' u  ta* gsuw
—  —I—   —  - .......... -  
11iw r«  d Tbm litiitj tegtet H , ^ U |  |£ S fs £ f | |>
m y  rndmiXMm. 1 f l l i i ,  L c A L a U C j
TO# Wmgn lksv« ite u itta 'w d  .................................................
teluag. ter Uw (aSkt craKX'tS #tm--' gtsteties* - Oursg'x. i>«.a 13,
M t  m'vu,j£.i *  gaxrw. » tw  ■• u-ea «, j.x c tr  M
is ta*' Sr.* n,’„*e tof' D*e-ucit E**2 f-iiiM*; E71, €tei-.*iv, 3i 
Wwip-. I  wauwl fcie<C'« tiW'« , EU i, Cfocsfx. l i
ls *t v id w i stei l>#iii*emte a * * , Assisi*: Bsart'sx. Mxiutetsi, 
fet*w ter U  gsjiws.. < 23
&» fwsd# i s i  A fe ti t tu io A  te j  fteWHtetes: Ss-wd&k, Dwtrort,, 
m p tiim jm t A* mxm ss Msc-: e»4, c W * to , 3 
fettelaa srrtvnni »  tfet Bowtor cuyj Y'X»-_ai, Ciuc-sjo, t i
fe# #r«S iiwatate «Mi S ite*
|te*r# s to  li*J.¥*«caw Atail, a **:-------------------------------------  —'
fta*«i'» c r a * •  « li. feyfwi ite* ^  ^ ^  
teigte* » w i t  C K ,  T w » | i |
SUBMM IfO  C10j&lJLJO^€tlC w %#w i l l s
i i* '*#  ikstiC-siiteiJ *nte t»w : — ^ •  —
p w i*  s tti im r sssui* s& i Duel-j V 4 | F |% n i l
%«c<tete di© ksr«tM i ss txw! j l 4 3 | U  J i l  v I l H
fefiEg* <tear-j*d ite»te« 3  .
k3  tavU O isft feeiiwd *#t wp! CHTAWA iC F ’ -C sssds *m f f
|*w  cd llw  Siiiufte***. i««Qd iU sUMgert ts i j„!'r:pat,g; 1
TO# vsrtejry. <m%Mk MWSteto s 'te s m  a  ter'Swry to toe lte4  
mysA  - f s m *  vsa irs#  » ti«sk . :te f Oi>'sni..iS's *ia.r3iE| s t
Iter Wiagji late uted ts'U'ts, ia ii S  j |
t*s*4Uaa ©i 't 'S k trtfe  i 4*r* . t*W'_^’lW  tl<#-lliS& tc-SJr'i ftvKS Uk«’
tttesg;il[gl t'|i n V s’® K C ifeS£'4tel»lfê A is fe Si'Ai
««•*** '* * t »  tfetaeteto *  *-) da-' r<w*!:;ikt* 4si f.<*
t« i*a * t j*# 4 . -Vi-S J'xxinimg la
lk»*# to* fcwi* *€Wf*k*# t a i r * * r  » fc fte,
tew*, i'# *&*« to  fsft* ai'ikftit'S UobMdod i«i;#'Kts£fesi 
Ow % w  t * tA *  Haarte# t e^ j i a  Uw fi%'* is.*Nru *ta . deteiftUB*! 
etero j'i *s.f*«r r*wrdL, Ite l iw ;® * M ia tum  ct •  ite **-tuM , 
t a  tsjoniai s ts to-t tr jxM  j
t o  * i t a  t o  fc istk K<«1 sad  feUsBiberi cd t a  U s ia«*.•«» — *w »  wtM.m i Ite* *, K fe Ik i ^ ' . 4  I
a<to*i aa tau rsac* m s rls r •J!"* •¥  v /
•  Ita  t o  rrrwfctfe, [Hsm, Ctet; M s* P tit. 25, Mivd-'
M .* r ft f  OUv«r tew«d 13
U p f'* . t t o  Wsltez l is c -
fe’J i .  H r JK4iriO©um T e *m  
A ftf ti M ilt  GuumH oi Pt '̂t
t. -mm'-'ifti.
f J  . i 'i■#' :'w ,i'“
Big White Ski Site 
Opens On Sunday
Big Wkits, t a  fet4fe«Mt tld  «i#«|TOt rM d  «'•« completed 
la Csasdt. kacstto #9 m U etiic rrta r 1. 
s w ta s s t oi KLtlovss, v t l i ofwaf C om fitm s  raastrucooci ot t a  
Oeamber t  s i^ioktsmss forjrescrt sad isemQes te.$ sept i f  
t a  proect said lodty. jio  3d m tn  wczSi&f itesoxly' iwice
" fm a i itep ia t a  )ofe *'toa'Jwl.v 1. 
requir'to »x* ajwratte %o fcteifer Becs.-i« ot its te ig til, t a  re- 
ctatw TtiuX'tojr n'tea so om c iii | otiers *j» sDuaossee ot fcwo
id iter Oepsrtx.iieat d  Tr'Stetnori'■ ..kiiw* s tM ite rB
ms-pectai sad p*ii«id t a  hft d tttm g  s food deal 0/  tuBi-bia* 
f'sciiitie# St Bog Wi'teie.** te  tstd laad t t u  S'iad-ft**, T te  ssi »e*-.
Oxievekjpert ot i te  reswrt '•'iJi itretcfe froai Not eisiber ck-uer
sr« K.ei>wiiS ressckoti. J tta . TOe sre* dv.ne ■ Ho*ie>er
M en’>"Q sod C lift Serst. -ijj 
Work c#s ite  f l fo .W  proj-eet' 
srlixaUy tegsa sbwui a >csr 
« tea  sa sccekt road »-st r' 
ed ioto t a  s>c«x»e. Durisg Feb> 
rwary sod Uarefc trf i t o  yesr.
s sstersi skaifig te ta ta i.
Sep- baxid txrit « ill pot rkiert oala 
' t a  tuiai U nx.k'i ot road te tte
reswi’t.
•Aher tfeir S—Qda?. B-g Wfeits 
s i l l  t«  Salwday, Suads/ 
wto .
Tt.e (VMM w t a  I kw t.’ie d*- 
ictepmciit S> kept te §v*«l steps 
and a t>ui,kxi4.ei- i» oa tiiud at 
sLi tiS-J-ie-j. C teuv'fj ar* very 
shni id btuig iuua'ed ia sitii 
r*'«du> «\a,iUble. 
mma aipxa , ’ .. “ '-'"y,"'* • •i?,'v'we dri\a,i,| is
jB g  Wtete has# sinter
■ urea or carry chsiaa,
TBA V 'E L  B o c r e
To isiscb Big Wtete, $ A t UJT'ItS
vtil tw op#w Suiadav tiua! t te  5 kd-toox T-bar in itei
week, yonj. go durviugb H»i'.ata.i
BOUNCING PUCK ELUDES GOALIE
TO->. I l l(•€■*(t ty  ‘ U* 




t,".,fcfe t!".-d el.«de8 tf.e gkne 
tV f.'""5 l ‘.'s axec f'.'iix.r A-'i
Miuar Ts-'.j- '*"•1 tJ.e 
IN s fua to  tt> *i o l toe m g t t
■f Tt.e f U'S sder * ser:'
S » rii'. l>.» a Mi.',; # td 
t AP tS fit e i  ite'tE* *
?. te ix'-tt 
I  lo S ,-
Axihur, Cm  I.
HOCKEY SCORES
Ba,i*ii«i»il s r te a rs  te mov#' late 
s  fu 'irih  to e #  Os w'tte Detfoit
smI Ne« Vorii. 
i l  M K m t m i  n jU fT B
T te  Csssdtois caatimwd lo 
B ^ t l i  «>tcsm m sls Jscqiwt 
FlSBi# St t a y  bcmbsrted tte  
Rsoger tie tm taler v t t ii i l  afeott 
sod fhs lted  i ^  tte tr (w r t l i 
s trsg td  wts wttfeout s Im i
•g s ia it Ite  New YcMrkeri. i ta iu - r *  L ranw
Hto EWteOo. Jesa g Johnstown 0
B o ^  R ^ s u  s a d  Dsv# Nertteea O to rte  Sealer 
scored (or M ootasl wWk Abltlbl 3 Rouyn-Noranda 10 
t t o  otter t o t i ^  C*asdi«te.j o ,u r te  Jaaler A
Doo MsfshsU sad Phil Goyette.'Maebesl
Nsllsasl L rs ftt#
N#v York 3 Montreal 4 
Boatoo 3 Detroit 4
Brandon's Junior Coach 
New Car, Gifts
!lRAKt>ON (CPt-O tt#
RKiit colorful Jtmter 
m tn i« r i»  In Western CsnadajKug*
o l tte[M»ftltobs t i *  years ago from.ttee# cMlitrea also 
hockey I Dallas. Texas, orgtnued W teatfg il
to I The etty of B ra tom  gav# s 
f pi'e-ga.'Tie tenqutt. attoHided by
but came right back with mark 
•ra  by Betenaco and Routasu; '  T te r ta r  Bay Jonter 
during a 3«*<e«)f>d spM of the ro r t  WlUlam 5 Port Arthur 
n m  oerted to tsks c te rg . ol, M .sitobs Janlor
the gatne ! Winnipeg Rangers 1 Brandon
TOe v i c t ^  moved Ite  Csn*-| (Uahatchewaa Junior 
diena bach toto second ^ c e .  R,.gtu, 3 Saskatoon #
when they returned 
was horwred here Thursdayi jusior hockey that year. .. .  .
night *1 7.m  hockey fan*. p U y i This year they ere off to th-etr representattves f  
era and esm itues p-aklhoms«e>greatest start and are hidd..ti,g Rangers. Wheat K.ngs
m an-(strongly for their fifth  itra igtd rjonsors; the Maniicta Junn-r
kague p e n n a n t -  lli.e v  have licK key L^A^ue; a?i4 Ihe sslaci-
.reached the Wet te rn  Csn,*da toba A m ateur Hockey Asao-cu- ^
In proceeding* after his Wheal! final three urnes la the last four ,t:on. . t t o  win r»iT u iie
Kings defeated Winnipeg Ran-Jyeari. ! Known i f  U t. Hockey ^  champion 1 hav. a
Bud T T .  • e ' ^C hxfto ttc tow n fi'om wnete  ̂ le
GaV^'Falctmbndgeh'''-''® ''?- ^XiUotd was prescnlto; arena cercmotues. n '^b  captain Th# record book* thow that
fiit-'cl (ludc-a, tigij-ipeed T-bar
fuur iiules of t a  rowd wa* ooai'iak«ig the Joe Hich rv-*a w t a  ixvx wtia on* of ins
pieted and wurk oa tte roid,.’Camu ato fexerdeU- T ' » t u * y - u s  
chaki ato tew* began July l.Jfiv# n.ui#!* bom  KebwE*. a ldt-| •' s'0|.ie t-na u «v«u-
_   ___________  I * t a  fi«- U it oy chuiox'ea i to  bs-
' giiUier*,
Tte ctetet I* a permiiaaat M  
by ki fo*H buikling that viR fee 
changed uto a dormitory w'lthu* 
t a  u t i l  I'wo years. Tfei cat!** 
lesia *erv*is ligni useais aiM la 
fudy •K|-'ui4-'s.ea a to  &wd*r«.
& 1  8CHOOL
A 4*1 »c;»*d will fo# itarted
«S MM. «s toe 111 !eM.#t*ws*g* 
into ttUriisj I, ..«;se» a iil b#
-.'..•ii'i.t'lrvt P..J at all
jtsgci vf del e,’k»pi!'.eiit plua 
gto-.p a&y iiwSiVttjual lesson*. 
In’.esestea ikW'f* ato ircw-pec. 
dn# »k,iers c»a re-gitier for tte  
} clasM'* at Hig li'hit*.
j r o r  iN tr iE i tTtJE
I Tne teasuxi UiS»U a textetch
■ ii.sa''-,i''litf f-ix t a  kSi {***»«'*,. 
H# 5» VVx.'-.« fT.stcrej. saw eaa 
'toe »*t at Nafce'-
al t"»)a fi'.! ;;s ?ea,f», lie  h*» 
t*«se « i  li.e Ai.8in*K 
iS .( t r * , t : '.  a i i i  t \w  t a  jw » t » » '«  
? ra  • 'J, i f  # .m to  Allief 11' 1 *aJ 
tea.':,
Ml. Ptzterer rate* *1 <*»* eg 
C*.tk'aa'* bof’ .to-c»™'.Ul9 guide* 
ato *E aa .’.«S'.vbe aid aafef* 
1 UI"’.„ , i . i i - c , 'y , t i i i ' i#  ' *  n®  
*\*,.as4':'te pfc4.ut-t''j''s at B | Wfeit#,.
A eki rectal ato rrpitr dmp 
ji* set up at fiif  Wfot# ito  alaa 
run by Mr f*fi.* ter tr, A Kaiaara* 
tfaxnmg g ;to * lUtf# t* npoBioe* 
iBg the te l arretaaei##
Will alao te avaUatl#.
Dt K. A rrane# »l!l te  tm 
charge td a »t*•«-»*» ill patrol 
I and Will te at th# ski ill# at aU 
i lisnet.
SjOOZ^
f m m  t t  B.KtxQyNA b -a m t vovm m m . r m i . ptac. t .  im
Pressure Fighter Prepares 
For Defence Of His Crown'
A TLA N TIC  C IT Y . S  J, i A r » |  I t a '  t te  laa l t i  m o« tte  te  t-.**
i D'.-fk “ .ger, a (''iseaeure ' dtw>* *w*tfeif»g te t ©gt*t y\.llH’»ef.
w'iits. i£S«,iS.« j»e t a  la bi* iv«« at ’.w'utfiing a devitson. teausg a
tixOii !*".'f-ixac*'»''4ti,*. b & .a I B g'fibaw ato te.ab.r atkwaifg 
. t'S.aKi*«.8S w'to f.gt:! te-f'* t a  G tit* la b.t fcam# Nigeria ta il 
t'-Late&g'# of «-.#xf»3**;5 icw.e . A'tg'ail
.jGiartetoo la  t a t t  is jiK h ' T W #  • * *  t*.'-k arouto A tlan-
I Saturday at Cufd'eirtiioft Hsu hr Cxty d  a 3*-teu3̂ i price faiue- 
' t e f #  ’t a  T g 'r r .
I t^hen Tiger ato Giaid*.te. 
i tpht two dwf'U.iue.1 a  Iktd, they 
{were eager >t»u£.g *tofc.,tet»iei'*
If?,:#' th# rrown rU iirjed Iff bo^
' Sugar R,ay IterftniesiB ato Ge***
F'uilf'&ef.
«
a&m Tigef' i*  tte  baa*,. 
.* Having di*fae*#d ol Fullma*' ta 
J three fr.atete#-, te  t* ready te
t.ta'gte# Cterdelio fel* ehaoc# rece.vea, ^
Czechoslovakia 
Plays In Canada
to John C. <Jake» Mlllord. 
ager of Brandon Wheat Kings.
M O -V IL IX . 8**k, tCT’ t 
Ctoec'li J lr l Antaa'* Ct.eehon'kn*. 
Bveiktaa aatsoeal hockey team
te  te *  to eom#- aad g#'t me.** | make# as ll-game «ahtbilk:*i 
Gtardeilo *aSd durtng ite  beg jlour af Csnsda Dec, 17-Jaa 5 
traming *leg«. Tlg'ef wa* pi«t> Date* foe tte  Crech tour, a
! warmup for the HIM winter
"How do you Ilk# that?”  th* i Oirmj'uc* at IftE.*hruck, AutU'i*
champ asked to hU fsrecia# »ing-i in retouary, were relearrd
EngUib. *T te  ctelleageriWidne»d*y by Gof'dcm Jurkr*. 
te  I* goto-i'
fcon.f
tot New York'a goal*. |N U g *rrra ll*Tp^rtK Jrough  tbcfr 16th straight wheat King prerlder.t Dr
Montreal tciottto New York *• NarUarra Oatarie Junler :Manitoba Junior Hocke.y League,35j.p,nj-jj,j4 [̂,-3̂5 m {ĥ
«ve-goal lead 00 Goy«tt#** U U y lj^ jd ^^  g C rson.Falconbrldge! Milfor   r e ted; grr j rr t . Clo
with a new convertible car. j,fe..fnlcd Milford with
Milford, a jxipular figure here.* shotgun on behalf cf the pl-vy-' 
since he returned to his native,era wlul# Milford's wife and
and his family Uavelled to Win , . ^ .
uh/.n he wat IQ 1 " h# record book*





of th# Leaf* 
th# froDt-run*
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN rBESS 
W L T  r  A Pt 
Chkaco 15 2 6 S3 47 M
Toronto 11 7 4 S3 55 28
Montreal 10 7 5 86 61 25
Detroit 6 11 3 41 59 15
New York 8 13 3 58 69 15




Edmcmttm 4 Old* 3
Big Sbc 
Calgary Beaver* 6 Calgary Ca- 
nadlana 5
ExhlMUon 
Waybum (SJHL) 3 Drumheller 
(CAHLI 3




MILWAUKEE (AP)-Milwau  
ke# Braves announced t«iay 
that BUI Adair has been named 
to manage Denver Bears of the 
Pacific Coast League, a Mil- 
wauke# affiliate.
Last season Adair managed 
Toronto to a second place fin­
ite was a Milwaukee coach in 
I sh in the International League. 
1062.
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-B o y  
'I'h  - looking, 36-year-old Jerry 
Wolmnn has bought Philadel­
phia Etogles for $5,505,500. furth­
ering the trend of young mil­
lionaires taking control of Na­
tional Football IriCague teams.
Subject to approval of the 
NFL, Wolman, a Washington 
contractor, will Join such young 
owners as Art Modell of Cleve­
land, Don Reeves of Los An­
geles. Gint Murchison of Dal­
las. Iho Ridwlll brothers of St. 
Louis and Clay Ford of Detroit.
Another trend is toward single 
ownership. The sale of E.igles 
Thursday by 65 stockholders 
leaves only Green Bay and Min­
nesota as teams ownto by large
group# of stockholders,
Wolman reportedly ts worth 
more than $30,000,000 made by 
building apartments and office 
buildings. He said he expects to 
move to Philadelphia once the 
purchase is approved.
In line with an unwritten NFL 
rule, Wolman has prombcd he 
will control 51 per cent of the 
stock. His associate. Earl Fore­
man, a Washington attorney. Is 
buying the other 49 per cent
The new owner also has 
agreed to keep the team In 
Philadelphia,
But it appears almost certain 
that head coach Nick Skorich 
will be released.
in Wlnnir-e* Inil he wa* with 
Kcnora ThlriUei as a Junior 
Icfl-winger in 1333. While sUU 
of junior age, Milford left Can­
ada and played with Wembley 
Canadian# of the British profes- 
lional league to 1934, 1335, 1336 
and later with Monarch* cf the 
same league.
At the same tim# he wa* a 
member of the Lorvdon Dally 
Sketch professional awlm team 
to 1335 and 1936,
He returned to Canada to play 
senior hockey to Lethbridge be­
fore Joining the professional 
Cleveland Barons In 1939, 1940 
and 1941, He took four year# off 
to serve to the RCAF,
After the war, Milford Joined 
the professional Dallas Texans 
as a player in 1946, 1947, 1948 
and 1949, doubling as coach in 
the latter two years.
Now. as well ns managing 
Wheat Kings and the Wheat 
City Arena, Milford runs a suc­
cessful cattle ranch near the 
town of Flrdale, east of Bran­
don,
m s. to Chicago and b*t a de­
cision to a Nov. 4 return bout 
at Geveland th# *am# year.
It was a coitly defeat for 
Tiger becau*# Giardello #veo- 
tually went cm to a till# shot at 
FuUroer to 1960, T lier ted to 
wait until 1962 befcwe b# finally 
got Fullmer to a ring and 
whipped him to San Francisco.
regliuar of the Canadian A.ma- 
l*'ur Hockey Aisocl*lk.#j.
*rour date*:
Dec. lI-AU-Star team. Cal­
gary; Dec. 18—Canadlan Olym­
pic team, Victoria; Dec. 2S)— 
WIHL All-Star*. TraU, BC; !  
Dec. 23 - -  Canadlaa Olympic! 
team. Vancouver; Deo. 23—Ed-j 
montoo Oil King*. Edmooloo;; 
Dec. 24 — Wtonlpeg Maroon*.! 
Winnipeg; Dec, 27—Senior All- 
Stari, SaakBtoon; Dec. 28—Ju­
nior AU-fStars, Regina; Jan, 1— 
local team. Ottawa: Jan. 3— 
Canadian Oiymplc team. Sud­
bury. Ont; Jan. 5—SwecUah na- 
tiooal team. Toronto,
\s m  m :  m s u i t s
C O U N T
in
•  L U B R IC A TIO N
•  A U T O M O T IV E  









TUISDAT MIXED  
V lim m 'i Htgli Magla
Doris Gower .........................>84|
Men’s BIgli Blagla 
llorlo I t o .............................   noj
w m m i ’s ngfe Trtgi*
De« Oark# ............................Tiaj
Mm's Htfti Trtgla
Nob Yamaoka ....................... 8371
Tessa Hlgli Magla
Blsek Bombers ...............  11031
Team Rlgfc Trifel*
Black Bombers ...............  30681
Women’s Rlgfe Amsgn
Doe Clarke ........................  3021
Men’s Hlgk Ayersgo
Nob Yamaoka ...................  8331
304 Ctufe
Morlo Ito .............................  3301
Nob Yamoka ........................ 319
Mike U ln e ....................  308 j
Team Standings
Darts .....................................  371
Black Bombers ...................... 35
Inlsnd Equipment ..................32|
MEXIDIAN LANES 




faro Yakaweshen ............... 156 j
Women’s High Tlrlplo
Karen Jacobson  .............. 7021
Men’s High Trigdo
Bd Jscobsoo ....... ............... 803|
Team High Slnglo
Del Mar V lk to jn ................. 1331
Team lll |h  Triple
Dal Mar Vlktag#...............  3738 |
Women’s iHsh Ay«rsgo
|>at Yakaweshen ............... 3161
»Ien’a High Amrago
Joe Weldar  ................ 336|
M tO nfe
8m Yakswoshen 8561I Jaoobaon................315
Bass K < ^ ........................ . losi
ffeai 




We know of no other 
whisky, of any 
that can equal 
pleasant, good 
taste of Corbŷ s |true
f
Canadian whiskies.
T ry  them  I Compare them I 
Enjoy them !
m
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f m  tg ttR m w fWt  % t n  ••atsaam aoawom m am s* Rrttiib OgHnnfeit
This iwiveitloamsiit la not pubUshad or dlsplajred by the U q ^  
CkNitfol Board n r  by Rw Oowemmont «l BfWsh Coliimblstt
lU
B B f fV E ITO R N O T
i( S K u m  :fri«nriois
*1 wp*w Canadian Attaches Abroad > 
To Be Thinned Down A Little
■ V O V K A  BAOLT COCftlVR. VVL, ■  wm f  A ftv  m
o r m
m c m m o r m i a m m
y y ; bu* t #*sci m  axawis c»
AN AnCm ?«.%« T£j.flf tiSCTlD 
i f  iitPtS'JC An'mwjS pauS 
a to a  y t M S M o
OTTAWA tC F '—lfe* d e te c t abroad draw aaaual liv ia t aad I bR
dej.'O.rtmeat {>iaas a tiu&m&g id reaiai aBaw aa-cei tota iim i SSO.-! 7  
raak* amati| Caaadias oulitarv- 2kW. I “
a'tta--te» a b r o a d ,  Ki'arm'aiiu': Mesat orf tb » «  tm bacn  pmt ^
aay. | are fuiad by coteala m td m
I t  ta repomd Ctet I> e tec«;*^^ '''*¥sat a  tte  m v y  aod aur 
Muteter Helljer wa* ‘ ««* e*F-’
w tefl a ni*js;pow«f atydy te  t t e " taais-
o.r’Oertid »bow«d toat Cauda's' Off.ciaU raid there appears to  
S* fceriXa- in S111 a r  y a ttacte r; re*M» ta rta itta ta  a Catadsaa!
; rna;:U.ry a tu c te  at tte  C a t* - .
I cLaa fcxnteiry m B o m .  lo r a - ' 
j iia tcc , * te a  a ui-or# *eaa:»r Ca­
in  ad i«.,a oihvTf cwuaiaod* the. 
|C*a*.iia.a W i*te« »  Wej t  Gex-.
I maey w rit teadquanm  otey lo |












WASHDiGTOfl (AP) — U &  
A ir fo r te  isvesUfatcea ta ie
niiod Out tte  r»j*iibdxty that a 
L'-2 rectioaiiia-iaiite piaae was 
s.h,'-4 doiiB over tte  G<Ji orf Mex­
ico Nov. 20.
ilowever, they ittU have tuA 
pis.:«ouitcd wtui ca'rid.te tte L'-2.
zo
DOAENS S-klNlOB 1
A miiixary attacte i$ 
ta t te  LB Far 14 ttjoogii doaea* o f ' 
Cacteiaa a«f<c*r otticer* serve i | 2  
i t  S-jsreme A iu« l Headiiuarter* 
ta re - He di'aw* a moctiiiy Uv- 
mg alioaaBC* d  $oW a.te a rca- 
?? tX5rth»e-4t er f ; a. G. >*aace erf C4T oa top of
Key West. i 'U  *KAit.nUy a f t e r o r f  aearly II.-  
compie.uoa a t i f a  *.u ta ie  Fh*to!fjcij_ eadudm j m a jna ia  aad' te . 
recvetaissaftcw eusaam « v •  r , *-..bri»ietce aLowacce*. i ayte D4 ■■■
"ka . i ,  . Be>ia«» tte  m ilitary atacte. 1 “ ’I
i r  *u*.?'“ *.• * Y i r-* ^ap-t. *oe rtaTt la alaa aa *’a»}iit.*at Ca- J”  
U ,  - J ,1 te fre iea iauv*;* a wiag
1 r. * ueiJ, *1-1 coaimarnier-. a te  a ‘ 'j.omt siafi
I a-i0L,*a £iX4 teiely £44 Ud Dee®' >-.4. offt-er 
jre .v .t-r te  I t e  m tC a iie  ct th e '"  "




. „ T — .. m tt,e frescb capital
—  ---------- 1 J- * retr;eve.J frc fii » *.; Caaada te *  *eve« m ilitary at-
jtc i* i..« rfm c « p  airi-i la * C u ru ia -
k u  men'itert orf ig, Maaesrw. two la Warsaw
OV tn f ln g 0 ''r i ' t*:..*r4 4«t;j,ad oeta ta Prafue
p Uy Sir a leg 1C Air Com. mate 
The atr force itte  lY e  Asso-' 
i4tc-i Pieia today tha r«niaiE.s 
f  ire  5'l*r.c s fijac .i r»s evidei-rt 
f rocket hits or rtKU from bG-' 
et, ci£..!vc« t\T c-iher g"0£.ti;e
New Director Named 
For Bank Of Canada
f.'-ice atU ihe* la Mosouw eac&j 
araw a povsthly Fvtc.f alk>»*i iK  
ar.fe c f  f?»5 I Q
Tte attarfae* abroad teclad#! y .  
th* Catadiaa joast suffi laj f% 
Washixyrtoa a te  Um ioa  T b e rw }^  
;» ai>p*r«itly r» toteettoe of ^  
atC'liistoag tae tn  to# uom- \ ■ *
t»cr trf twis-i-fciiel foay be te-l flfe 
drit'csd Theie are n ta  sestK-r oi-| 
f.c tf* to foite.,18, eighs IS Wash- 
t e l f jj OTTAWA <CP» -  A jE
f Bartow, » . eJ h i*  tec.fi'arts as ''ibafif aecmary
a Udector of tte; tf.# anarhet also 
Ba.te o f Caaada Fis.a.e.e* I d i - ' t.akt 'eiwb fee*
Ut GOif'-V;* a!:*o-j;iCT.nS





D*Welf# erf W 
rorr 5 iet# h:* 
wbUih ttsM ig  f t b
l i lb  a ve tf ate teocatiaa tl-  
T.“»ar.fe» f,?f t a i r  ehildrea tsc't 
■r*fe«iir:g $a»3 a year for each
y ira rify  
t a  deato erf B, W
Ifsoj#, N S . arvd I € had., Maey attarhes ta Euroiw 
terra el ( .« ir f;» tte  their ehiklrea to jw iv ita  
j.fhc»l* la Bai'Late-11. im .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*W M V  t lw  KdOCBMA JtMT 08V M o tiW vItt itV . '
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
/ o H » t  WOUUW& CbMWt* 
TV U . JUFMOV IV N 'nM V S
W H Y A m rm  
TMmSB T»MB?S 
o u v  U T T u r  Joe  
u u v r
fe«rt baara Caah tte A-Q of
t T ^  K m m tT lfteer to Master*-*s;ade* and lead th# rfiv# from 
bXkdivuiuti C hi-nspicxfiihip S 'lty) i'
TFA'T trn r ’w wr a v  t ® let'* fuppeaa that Seutli
lKa#vr4 * t f '■1 k W’ >w S-r̂ 'sl TC't'Jim til̂ 0 dlAC Sfditi Sy^tWi nWiSl ft! Six U uU  Sorlh .  W^vrt trrryob 
lead* the k»«* «r Rom dummy. North
o e
m
< p J J - t£ A Q 9
V
r i  L J l J  4 A J t s i
at Hi* dull'*. N t
k to f of diarr.fmd.1 
How would you p»*y the bacdl 
£ X t 0 4 |
V A « 8t  
♦ ----
4s K Q U T I L S I
J. You ara declarar with the 
West hand at Four Hearts, 
North having overcailed ycrur 
opening heart bid with a spade. 
North lead* the Jack of dia­
mond* on which South pla.v» the 
seven. How would you play the 
hand?
♦  K *
V A J IT S
V A K I I
4 8 4
N 
W I  
I
£101
V K Q 1054
£ 0 4 S
4 A J f
1. With proper play, the con­
tract cannot be defeated de- 
gardle*a of how the opponents’ 
card.* are divided. Ruff the king 
of diamonds and draw two (or 
three! rounds of trump*. Then 
cash the ace of hearts and lead 
a heart towards dummy. If 
North follow* low. play tha ten. 
North play* the jack or queen 
tostead. you win with the king 
and are again sure of not los­
ing more than one heart trick.
wins With the jack, but. what­
ever he re tu rns, you discard the 
l * i t  heart from dum my as you 
ruff the return in your hate. 
All you k»*e t* a spade trick.
Second, let'* tuppose that 
South follow* low cm th# five of 
spade* lead foneise the ten. If 
it wins, you have 12 tricks; if 
it loses, you also have 12 trick* 
b*cau»e north mu*t return a dia­
mond, which you ruff after dii- 
carding a heart from dummy. 
You then cash th* king of 
spade*, discarding the other 
heart from dummy.
2. Here the contract is not 
certain to make, but still there 
Is a bc.st way of playing the 
hand. The key play is to duck 
the jack of diamond*, hoping to 
find th* suit dividte 3-3. In 
that case you could later, after 
drawing trump* and cashing the 
A-K of diamond*, discard a 
spade from dummy on the eight 
of diamonds.
It is important to provide 
against th# possibility that 
North has some luch hand as: 
spades—AQ974; heart*—62; dia- 
mond»-J10«; club*—K92, If  you 
were te wrin th* opening dia­
mond lead, there would then be 
no way of preventing South from
If North does not follow to the 
first or second heart lead, the|>.v, . . . . ,̂«nvc:tiuii  ou ui nv  
slam is stm sure to make, even later taking the lead and making 










13. Article of 
virtu
























f l l .  Purpi* sea­
weed
S3, Flock















^ I. Hard to 
manage 
4  I. Iqolta 
sullen
























M. Bird hou*e 
SO. Weepy 
32. 'ndal flood 


















You may experience some de­
lay or disappointmcwit in carry­
ing out plan* in the forenoon, 
but if you will take them in 
stride and keep working to­
ward worthwhile objectives, you 
can make up for loit time later 
in the day. The evening hours 
will be especially propitiou* for 
romantic inUrests.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAT
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate* that, 
during the coming year, you 
will have many opportunities to 
te#t your ingenuity. Borne un­
usual responsibilities may te 
thrust upon you within the next 
two weeks Imt, where others 
would fail, your innate tmagina 
tion and sound judgment in 





prestige—as well as career and 
financial advancement. Such a 
success will spark still further 
attainments in January, May, 
October and November.
Personal affairs will also be 
governed by pleasant aspects 
during the next 12 month*— 
with empbssl* on romance In 
February, April, June and Aug­
ust; on travel and social ac­
tivities tetween now and mid- 
January; also in April and mid- 
1064. Creative worker# will be 
governed by especinily generous 
influences during the first six 
months of the new year.
A child born on this day will 
te endowed wltli many talent* 
and, regardless of the field he 
chooses for his lifework, can 
reach any height to which he 
aspire*.
O D  M U O
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
H o W l b  H A R A S S  
m e  H O STESS
/  H O ,-m A M lC S ,fly  
(  COM fOltrA0|j0lI R iO K T H m i
I
0 .% ll.f CRTPTfNlLOTR -  Here’s hew (ki week Wi
A X f f D L B A A X R  
• i  I . O N a  P H L L O a i
M U  D O
E o  D q  Y , n r  
R E M E F O D V W
















I  i t t f  MAXI  m itm m m d k
t s m k u m i i d i m r  
m m w t fmam m f*  
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l O O K  o u t ! !
UiLK
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THXT ^  
NOtgg*rW4 9C61
J t / t r  ft/m iM /m cdtam oi*//bae»  «
jv  4%ewo/ ♦wucsw/vi.v swer 






6U0 YSJUTO f  ACR r*W'TIMr CRSaiT TOTKf 
AlOnxtRAHEAK, SAWYER. HOWVOSJ UKE 
^iOTMER ASSibKAMWI w m i NAVY M m tto O ia f
OMiafoat 
MRi,fWLYCAyt. n « A f8ig t tK i i fT  
i n i  TM(S A aWM 09 YDVff CM Itat lb






























T W K  
IL L  JOiM 
THSMl
Im
T f i g
13 wiNaev SHU, 
SCBI0U3 AOOUr 
DSIMG A  DOCTOOif
HAVCNTHgCM 
MiM ABOUND 
HE MAKE M O U fI 
CALL* AMV MORE f




Y i m j m tBUflte
W HY/
PAip 12 KSUOinfA ByULT COCIUXS. VmL:, W K ,  * ,  w m
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
ton QtKK StJlkltE m O S E  iyEljOII*kA 1U-444S — VtJtNON
C U ^IF IE D  RATfS ‘ I I *  ^ m m u  ¥ m m d 21.Prof)erry For S A !21 .P ro p tfty  For SA^ 26. M o rt§ i9 tir Lo«»
ttaifiiiiiiftttglitiiirt
«• ,DMAJP*S EXFEETI.Y MAJDE
'aad biAg.. ilocb>{.t«*d> .B.UHae tw 
meiuwtfe,. Fidae e»Xia:.*Xe*. lkn »  
G-e^t. Ftofc* t i
PAOTXSG 4  CKCORATIKG 
t 'u t tren v*Ji !€2-ITt4
ot mAdm.. IM
12. P ^ s o m Is
u x u  i.%Mmsu»
t»..«fciii aw t  m.
fk"W
DRESS BEAlT ifTU .Y__W ITH  
Nona Air.er,. lu  k litA ® *.
WKS f iw .c  jau'-i a.a-i- 
* t i .  k\).r »i,<4.;uiiiUiit3cl cmi Aiii#
CUeeVm *e-2S-i3 i l t
ALCOMOUCS 






5is?-atifcd ia  fw d  frow icg u t *  t t i *  to ca su  erf »
acxt* *'ixa sa * c it *  to K te  lie»vsc*-i, M ic i,  Spix-
t*£ki. p£iS"$ ate C'tarr-ei. iii,;a,&»'e xa p a to it .  i'tnppx'.e 
uT,|«tx;ii j>jta£'a u.citetiikJ a x g  . i t s  - ta  trf
. A.l'fj i«ige 1 U-a;'.'*. l » i t a  forxaco. ZfJ 
aLfkcg. t'ti' law  rrwp O'sr i'J.Aw W-mj.
r C lE  M IC E  I t *  MS: ‘ i  I  ASM,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
ReiltorsJiT BERNARD A\'E„ 
P. E l AS
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m-mf 
tm tawara >a 
mm taiwtaut
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i m
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13. lost and Found
i i* 4  U ir, ».t.l tnu X./.
»  Eiteai' {!««»« Ules.ia'tf-e *42- 
s*T- iw;





tctntjsu'i i*X > JSiLS 
I >.*< »..**
i m-mitm * U
** mmM |«)»ta I.
TM l i i i i t  rw w x *  
taf ■ w. a.w»v.*. *-(
I B E D K iO li liOUSE
tm'-h ia WuiECij iv t tru'.
»U# f».jr iw i 'ie  a t ’.ii I ur 2 ta.a'-i 
iL ild fta . Oil heaU'f »ijd (<.*.:■* 
s-tote, A \*:U ue ■<'.
jarr iiXiiUi. TTlrsE:,«;e T»- 2J“  U2
' bell
’.fct? A.aiiai’-c
.a't*"* S4S |< i ;:.((Ji.'.'s I r .-r;■»'»,i4tr 
«>riai’.,is anrr S i' !"in
REAUY GOOD ACREAGE
f  » ftrs  <:f View ia
Scv-’E K.ek>wfia. Eaeellect 
acal .Nearly lEree acres ia 
gripes, baiaace ready Sor
plaaUtg Price m.iVjduig
114 acres l i r n  class cherry 
wvC.ard a ;li i very lueavy
in
XimvU.K
 ̂J ®. 1 - A V 
1 .̂Ar 2
ia  u*(
a ' i l l :
M i. .1
. R ri c f J . C.L;
Oi tife rs  aii t>_l- 
s’ar.uuig '"-v-'O—:*.y to s..t- 
acCJde 5 iaige ile a  ioU ate 
Jttal.U all L.„v.v.e pSxM^CO,* 
i'fyPaSd ■»?.:> l> geic„i;e 
it  ${S RC e itii
EXil.iASVE
WILSON REALTY LTD.
n j IiEK.N.%Ki» AVE
E i r t i r y s  Hi l l :  A 
(jyirCiiin L f  .,r
'id i'Aki KEi-UWSA. «C .
Wanea :e 4 s ii:  H GriCi: 'ZG-Zm,




~ r e c o r d "'A RECORD LN PRRVT- 
Vcjut Cixld's f i i j ih  J.oL'e* Ui 
TO# Daiiv tVaiiet j;xwvidei • 
iwrmifteiA ttand tot ><»u to 
kres>. TEese rartlre* ate «\ly 
f t  A (irasant Ad-Wrltef 
wilt assist you in worcLsf ao 
a;'prtt>rt«t«’ nctJce. Just d iit  
*«2A40, ask f o r  an Ad- 
Wnter.
• WAKU 3 BEDHCMyM HOUSE,
■ C#,»i.e lb S.'rito 
i,ide Gas Lea’ite. E rr jia ie . teS 
422 CaVaeT Aie . teleiiin-ee TC‘ -
U te UaNISlliD" 3 RiXlM N„.'e
C i. >  4 »'\ bk.b d.a.t 1 ' ' ! a \-t - .
Ciu2r  to
:c2A »  i.«
2 BEDRCXjM' HUMeT EOR' Ret.* 
■ I'aj les r . A i i i l a S r f e  J«si. 
I, 1964 Te’.e{Acwe Oklyiiican
Healsv TA2-4S44 Rt:
2. Deaths
2 REDR(K>M HOUSE NOLTH
iide, W , AviiUWe tniT-;r<ii»*,r(y 
TelejRofie tC-KRO eveauig*.
!(?:
2 ~ B E I)  R O O M H O I'S  E """"" ON 
Ethel St tvs fret. A u rl' *t W5 
R .ttO .ffr A ir .  110
EXCLUSIVE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
i  «t® .^y E l ,
I.e. 11 :'vi 
n.r' io .xk  
f a I'.'t" 1''. let't 
111 at.* X'








i'f cf f ly  Wet «t i(u-;.f.Sra
A 1 ,>a rt;>w5i ;,i*? *t<eht
.ti i t  litO  i* .
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KLDWERS 
Say It test, mbra  wtff'di ol
t'l rt'.j. 3th,y are Uisdcijuite- 
K.Afli..N'N EICWER RASKE.T: 








5. In Memoriam for Ront
A CXILEECTION OF SUrf- 
able v rrs r i for uac in tn  
MrtrscfUrttj i i  cn hand at Ib e  
Dally CiXLTlrr Office, lo  
Memoriam* are accrtiled un­
t il 5 r  ra. day rrcceding p«l> 
EcatKsn. If ,vr»u w itii. come 
lo our CTaftifird Counter and 
make a selection or telet'Kon* 
for a Irauned Ad-Wnter to **- 
lis t , 'c j in the cRiiee of an 
•  ppro-prDte verse and tn wrlP 
leg the In Memoriam. IXal 
PO g4*45._________________
6. Card of Thanks
Attractive Family Home Reduced $ 1,000
lo\.r,£ rs'<.*;’. t l  t  IS v»iUi fifrsi..vce iifG osk dm'.Sig
f-i.I- !<> f , 
« i
' -"’ I I 18
,, ;i-.-.;ir-r:i thb.o
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itawJk iadtfi r h
Stv w IX-xi'-'v-r » lUi o'tvr 1 4«A»
f\. i.i igXtd
lX-4 ^ tXvl.Iv.A.'r.l> w'.LIa




off !.'■ k.'-tes' i...r»:l
coftv tixurct w«:A iciC)i.’.i wRja
teisia *£»i l-vilrt 1.<C'W
i„ r«  G E. c il f,;.rc.iv-c, car-
5;»ort S-te svcuage. Gr'X-ii-as
lUtceiy latei-cajved ate fri-c te
l-.n iCU unce
.ll.ifoi W %i.ii a p u .1 o X . 
I I . 45IJ W d>-*n to  a 5 '■. rvvcl- 
gage. Ex-;;_iive Lii'or.'g
B.ra-Hii .New U *w r: Tt.:.- .at-
tIiVU'-iC L>
4 tiiir ii.'sic' «-t 4. l",'f
« 'vri''' uI. 2l.i ic'T. f  <■&■.•
t'TU-A 2 irla.LC .
'S t-.kVf*'-
I L“ .i. t i l  . ^ s - i  s ' t : t 
t ' l t i l l 'C  k4vi»t'!S
ar..l
iokjiv,. E\txuyc a r a ? i ^ - 
5 1 s . V . g a r a g e ,
■deu atKi
XtK'tt ivteal tkc'.'ce idi  ieVae"- 
UitlA V'uA .S N'v../
MME
i l l l  E iia  a i
M.-ri t „ :
A L B E R T A
M O R T G A G E
E X C H A N G E  LTD,
IfieisttaM 1SI-4M3
..'.ti a 1 a'...* t - l  tv .i.ejv-uJ i t  tsitecetiwi
M,:ri.g»«.« ( .̂j.ccr.’riccl Sp«tv.i»",,>ta la *'&*.rvi to fikce"
teUAs. test I'k '.ti i t e  i t r e i i  c ic iu ite  for te fru**.r.
«iri.'tu":g luo-ngajci i t e  Agit'«iiie4.t For .S-a-ie
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British Columbia Fruit 
Board
n i l  Water Si . Kek>'iE.a B C. 
TGevte*# 104144
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W;Ul I 12jvft*i
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y rii j't ct i ales.
i>, SCHILL.LNBEKG L,TD.
'Agrl.,D‘
7:2 B-etx.ai-i Avr tf
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29. Articles For Sale
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1:,. I I I , ‘CO,H e.n re':iri.rrd
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AGITcre 1‘OR CANADA 
FEnMA.NENT MGR’IvlAGE 
Ik.b Vickers TC-GtS 
ILU F crD rf TS2-3J.L» 






ILritie A!teG TV 
I! ■ p!:ltat,Ve T*V 






otiTCtti MTws Today —- 
md (oaaorroM, m n il DAILY COIRIIK
Wiiv xa,:S i...ave I'be L.>»is)' 
l i-'-riS’.er lit-.lv eTrd tri- '-.'--rif 
Nriinir tegri'kS'i* ea-'ti atle*' 
by a letaCa v* ;'ef 
t - ’ ) * Vk-u read lte»'-.'a 
Nrns — 'Iteav — Ti,* tte  
t»ekt day t*r tte  J‘g
(ri.ay Ns) t.=Uiei da.ri‘..)
};a{.»er putlii-bnl anyvite lf 
t'ka g i \ t  )o-u tb'.l eav.:..riSriV-# 
s-ervic«.
I'-ur h-uir.e dtUvt-ry :a 
Kri-Dwti* t t e  Cisusrt.,
Ptiri’iie
C ircu iite ii IC'teHmtfct 
1 O '144.3, <cU4 Ui 
Veiiuva 542ttUi
BEEF t\>R S .\IX "B U V  DutxA 
asid lakr advatiagr vt cjri.aLty 
te .’f at a tedcs ale pr .-:<*» i'.-drs. 
15c«--25'3 ite Dt ri.) rf-te S-Sk' ate 
IC*,.' K. Kririip, VVmEcM Trle-
t.iNvrie tt"\ t L,i:.gi. ZtA-TŜ J- l(l8
W.Uto.t t 
V la  r-aro 
CnniT"S i 
Avio C.c.-t.i 
£3 \  I.
MRS. t .  C HEARN.
i i  -- v;-y
TRAIL. DC
moiity for )ocr 





WifMAN iiEQ l’IKED EGK DAY
■iait- ( t ir..i.uiitn. i I'r-t'-.itete, 
..ii e FrJ!-: .a.lirt.! T t lr -
jf .  .„>..-,r  tteStSi i'u iaT  at Ud 
Harvtv Ave 10#
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
T o ys  and girls”"
EttiS IVvkel MofKy 
i i U  You*
Wr f.frf ae-vrial |-;atd 
i,.ci c»y»> ate I 't r l i  to t-iin
t i U i  j.k.ik,rt R.iCtaev, cin.ret
CHRISTMAS TREES -  Choa.e 
(iriiLi!), large srlrrtiv in , i !  
A A SV Drive 1.“. or pfciifie I>arj>i 
Delcfurt •0 '4»7 , w  1C41W
i m




-.4 a fl. 
ati.i l>.J;a£.es I'-v aelUtig Tb# 
Diily Cooritt la tk>a nL'ii'a 
Ki axttca ('a ll at Ibe  Da:..'*
Cri.rirar tUrCu!at.toti Detert-
ate Si.k f.i.r eiirolMUoa 
faansger. «r |ribi.«e any tira t 
—csfrulaS>f‘-n drciartmeet, nil UAU.V aiumiim 
Pho*# t0 4 4 t i  
Pteae R.f hard fohufk 142-ttll 
IN VERMIN
ito.
: c  M.44 KELGWNA.
24. Property For Rent
SMAU. NTOHE ON BERNAHD' 
•4'.#.. t.fvt to Ea’.c?:'.';, A i ; 'y  at 
v;i BttTiard Ave,  or iGeibo-fie 




iU wj t'tt'X ilt'k
.Vtt.v CLt lirati-f , . .
;r .- : - : ta i. G J  H r a t r r  , „ 27 S i  --
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FDR 
M A P ^ H A I  1 W F t l ^  jUite f iiru tu ie , Euns and UxSmrtKCjnHLL VVCUO iHdcĥ  Brotl^ A u c U « e e r r ,v o iX ( r iJ 4r i v  :i""l)FSmi»
Her hard at Patwlo*)- ___  { 'a . n i t - u a  la tm all offiee. Geseral
........................EU.‘G tlAS H«.»T WATER TANK t'fftce e i r r f i e n r r ,  l» ;.x4 k e # p s iB g
"  .used I year. 2 Herrv>r i>usj*ei:ti n tiairiing Avaiiatdr in-nt.teiately.
« » »  u n i t '  H T U  in r i t i 'v i t  . T e ! r | E ' * i n t >  182-4807 t e t a e e n  I I
38. Employment Wtd.
A .NEW APAKTMENT BIXKTK 
Attractive ('tie Iterwum 
»rii'e, ri.iri-tr'.S a j-rliirn  e* and 
ft» t::!fi. < hanne! 4 lA ', hrat, 
h fh t an-d natcr ;nd',i.!te. A i; ly  
Mr», lEnliri’,'. Sidte i .  Arhng- 
fim Houjf. 1221 tewrcncc Ave, 
iTeleph'-vne 782-5134. tf
1 ' nEDUiXlM UNI u' r n t s h e d
■',!(!#, I 'm  ate enttanre. Kroi.nd 
r.i».r, rlrstrn- hrat. irfriKCtatur 
and range, AvailaSde Dev. 16 
$65 j-er nK-nth. T r> 5ln.n# 7i>2- 
4278. 777 Harvev Avr 110
ATTHACTIVE 1 HEDRCiOM
8j,iartnirnt. rnlorrvi avi'dtancr,* 
tend fia tutr*. ihannr 1 4 TV. heat
-  -   -..... —  light and water inriiidrd, $75 K f
SWANT50N -  We u irh  to #x- p.onth. Trlridton# 762-OCO, Mill 
teml our heartfelt thank* to all Arattment,., 1787 \V.v.er
who «o kindly a«u»ted lu %n jjj jiO
rntnv w * '*  and for the word*
erf ,ynn.*thy and teautif il floral 3 HEDRfKiM APAUTMENT. IN 
offering* eatendeel at the death Nl*oi>* (a p ii area, $80 i>er 
of our teloved huatend and nionth. Trlepltone 762A51I or 
fnXher. .•PPl'’ H i '  Vernon Rd before
—Wif# Evel,'Ti and family 5 l» '»• _ _  H2
UPSTAIRS'APARTAtKNT FOR 
S.'N I4Y vA i.E  iX o i r a  WISI^ tn'lady. j.artlv furnbhed. Available 
thank all who donated. heli>ed iu'iurdiatelv. Apvil.v 731 Martin, 
and jiBtmnitetl their tea and tcleiihone 7fi2-79Sd. 110
M l nEUNARD AVE
George Si*vester ...... I-M l*
r,3*-!tn Grii'-ichcT ., .2-2463 
Chff F e r r y ................2-7558
(iexitge Tr.rr.b'.r 
IDrutd Iknnfy , 






SEE THIS EXCHLENT BUY
For tra l v« 
Thrrc lirgi* te' 
diiitog KKini, 
runipii* r'.i'o 
Reduced to f t ! 
E * r t: i 'i\  e.
I-.- th;* f i r r . ’y E.: -  i« !oi-*, O .er 14(« tq ft.
liv,:'.K v»i!h firr'l>’ .U r. it laige
lU ighl c.vbi.ui t kitciuri, Ei:U b.'1'e ium t with 
<1.! f.jtnvci . (.n.ndsv t.ii,'*, evtru toilet. 
;i f'lr  onlv Jl.i.7io. With a Juw down pa.'n’.rnV.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BEnSAHD AVE , Kl.!.0\V27A PHONE 762-5«30
Evening* I ’hone; Mr«, !k-th IV'rtidii.ore 5-5565,
Alan Patteffou 2-0407. E, CiK’len 2-6086, J, Hoover 2-5174
W.ANTO)
cnei* in Valley with H 5A) 
down, balame rt-.«ithly 
j-.a.) r.'.fill.-,
Sriliff.it offer* to 





I't'f dr’ .vefv within 0.0# week
58.50 per unit
Phone 765-5184




PGRTAHLE" s m it h  CDHONA
t 'tyw rite r fur ‘ aN, t:-ia?.d r.ew, 
Trhdh'-.c.e 7C-5562 ICtS
i DOUHIT: liUHNEn o i l  huhn- 
er. with fan. 70,000 HTU. Cail 
-762-4544 after 5 F Hi. 107
.THIANG E lX rrH lC ~ T R A IN  
,w ilh r.ia.ny ealra*. A* new. Trie- 
I e.ine 762-<»501. 110
H EFINISH III j'l^N flQ U  K^Roek- 
' er» lor l i 'e ,  Trleiih<'inc 7C-5346.IM
!>-:• .fl and 1 i» fii 
for Carole.
or after 5, A*k
109
PHUNTNG OF 4HUIT, ORNA- 
riirntttl t trm  and shrulie. 5Vi!I 
#!*<( tl-'i t'.ttj j.ril.i’i, Tr!r{'-:-horj.e 742- 
*159. a-k f.T Havward 110
wiLt. sFi.rr WiKJD a n d " IX )  
gtneral wmk a iw rx l E.'us# and 
>3rd. Telej'hone 765-5876. tf
W I L I. IX) CARPENTRY 
ren.ent work c»r any handymaa’a 
job. Telephone 763-6474. t f
w r iJ rC A R E ^ im




i.ng boute for ?ale. G«»;:l tncotiir. 
Will a.rfept Krlw.na j io i'crtv or 
13 CAf) rio'AU i-‘a'nient. 1615 F.lli'! 
St, ' 112
hvrrc-ii (' 
l« uni' 11 C 
.‘ir.il Mati. S-j 
*5 45, U S A
■ ifdi r' !'» .1 .!■'
Kt'iuwri.). 11 L. Diuk”.
40. Pets & livestuckn r u . - ir n  1. a de 30. Ailicles Fof RcntC l i t u s t i i i . " ) - ,  S h . l i ' j , i e < i ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _     ...
nnd Alt.) St 70; Sa»k, 4X)H RENT AT H & D PAINT ___  __  __
5 Ont, and (rfue. Ypot; Hoor landing machine* 9 WEEK OLD GERhtAN 
S7 (lO St nd in * l and poli.vheri. uphohter.v ih tm - .Shei-ht rd l uiiinc for *a!e. Rlark 
(f>, F.O Ilox X13,' pooer. spray p-ins, electric disc, gnd rdvrr. icgs'tere*.! stock. 
, or call at Dyrk's ? vibrator landcra Phon# PO 2- Schcyntjcrg Kennels Reg. Pen- 
11)7. IM , H I, 3«« for mor# detail*, ticton, 4‘J2-4«75 115
112, 113. 114 M. w . r  tl
COURIER PATTERNS
Isaaaar on VVe*bie.sdaj. Dec. 4
8. Coming Events
HTJL.Y MODERN HOUSE- 
keeping imita for rent. Telephone 
17fi2-4i)3<l. 108
! 3 HEDUOOM UPPER DUPLllK  
' lulte. Telephone 7624529. 110
CHRISTMAS CAROL FFriSTI- 
val Monday and Tue*day, Dec. 
9 and 10, Civic Audltnrimn. 
Sponsorcil by Inter Church 
Mintic t'ommiUec. 109
17. Rooms For Rent
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Executive, luxurious home, modern a* fornorrow, with built 
In oven nnd range nnd c.abintt kitchen, reparnte dining 
roorn, 3 tedrooms plus 2 finished b.ircment rooms, drive 
through cari>ort. An excellent familv home. Owner will 
accept trade with Penticton home. Asking S21,W)0 00. M LS.
C. 1:. Y IK K  A l .n :  R K A I.T Y  L l l ) .  —  762-4919
2.5.1 Bernard Ave , Kelownn, B.C.
Hours 9 a.m. » fl p.m. Friday evening 7 •  9 p.m.
W. Kneller 5-5841. K. J. Bailey i-8582, Eric Loken 2-212* 
J. M. Vanderwood 2-8217, C. E. Metcalfe 2-3183
KINfcTTE YULKTIDE 
Saturday, Deccmlier 7. 10 a.m. 
next to Fumcrfon’.*, forinerl.v 
WInman'D. Haklng, sewing, 
randy ennc.*. 85, 102,100, 107
the Aqiiarium Cluh will lie held 
on Monday, Dee. 9 al 8 p.m. at 
St.“Joseph's Httll. All Interested 
IHtraoits welcome.________ 1D7
cTjiirruAL sciiooL pta  fu n
Night and Un/.nnr, lYldny, Dee. 
6 at 0:30 p.m. in the activity 
room of tho school. 107
BAKE'sALE "a NT3 BAẐ ^
D -̂ck'a Dnig Store, Satunlay.i 
Dec. 7, 10 a.m. Hcllcf Society of
I,.US. Churchy____________ 0̂7
I I .  Business Personal
NICELY 




flrxir. Working gentle- 
preferred. Telephone 762-1 
112
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
SLEEPING lUKlM -  J U S T 
vacant $20 (ver month. Girl pre- 
ferreri. Telephone 762A737 be­
fore 3 p.m. 107
SLEEPIN (;'Tw D M ~W m i~TV  
for rent. Girls only. Central lo­
cation. Telephone 762-0907. 108
18. Room and Board





•  Uangea — Refrigerators
•  Automatic Wnshera and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, 






T  M , w . r .  u
3 or 4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
good area wanted to rent by 
l)cceml)er J. Will lease Im- 
mciiiatoly, Teleplione 762-5540.
tf
u n f u r .n is h e d  ^IUCHKLOR 
apartment in moilem bhnk, 
central. Telephone J. M. Roberts 
day * 7152-2002, evenings 762-3095.
110
21. Property For Sale
iq  t a n k s  a n d  u r c a s k
W■ ■ fty ' •  ■'
L0VE1.Y 2 BEDROOM HOME 
at WlnRcld. Only 2 ycara old 
llouM haa large Uvhtgrooin. au 
piece bath, full lumement. auto- 
inatlc oil furnace, #lectrlc water 
heater and range. Near atorcs 
and achool. Immiidiato tx>i»e*- 
■lon. I*rlce reduced to only 
t7,(U0. Sf# thU houa# before you 
buy.TfeIf|itMiia7«*8lftL f . U
Family Home 
Close In
One block from schools nnd 
shopping. Large nttrnetlvely 
land.'u’nped grovmdn, fenced, 
separate garage. 'Hie home 
features 3 spacloUH l)ed- 
Ksims, family .sl/cd living- 
rfKiin, with natural fireplace 
nnd dining hkuu, lovely 
bright nsli cabinet kitchen 
with dining area, separate 
utility room for auto wnnher, 
tubs, gn.s furnace and Itol 
water. Full Pembroke bath. 
Oak floors throughout, im­
maculate condition, F u 11 
price $15,900.00 with terms to 
fl';. NllA mortgage. Ml-S.
Martin Avenue
Walking dUtanee nf Capri 
Shopping or «lowu town. Tlds 
is an excellent retirement 
homo nnd features three lied̂  
r«H)m» on one floor. GckkI kit 
ehen, living nmin and bath 




Eric WnUh-ou 7624567 
Bill Fleck 768-5322 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
T
IrfVKKSHORE HOME ON 138 ft. 
if l>eaeli, 15x20 living riK.ni witli 
fireplace, 2 iMxlrooms, large 
abinet kitchen, nicely land- 
senped tree«i lot, OK Mission 
location. A very good tmy at 
$19,000, this winter only. Interior 
Agencies Ltd,, 266 Bernard Ave., 
762-2675. Eve.s. Mr. Fhillipson 
62-7974. 107
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
Over 1,400 ‘ q. ft. floor space. 
Reerration room, fireplaeo nnd 
bathroom In l)nscment. Thi.s i.s 
an executive typo cf iiomc sltu- 
nlcd ot\ n large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Fhone 762-2259. tf
2.82 ACRfoS IN WINFIELD FOR 
sale. 2 Imuses with bathrooms, 
oil heater, cook stove, tractor. 
$7,500 or Ic.sM for cash. Tele- 
l>hone 7t’gl-’2.570. 112
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
— Largo lot, garage, gas licnl- 
ing, Tciopiione 762-7434 nr npitly 
'.kni Rovveliffe Ave. 110
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, IJVRGE 
llvingDMun, kitchen, j.art Imsc- 
mcnt, gat furnnec. 1004 Harvey 
Avenue, Telephone 702-8579. 1(>9
ON i r  VIEW LA ICe5  ̂ ijQT 
left west vide, 1% miloN nortli of 
bridge. Interested telcplmne 762- 
8674._______    107
kAl.AMALKA iJCkKSHORETot''. 
Rensnnable, Re|ily Box OfHKI, 
Dnilv Courier if
CITY IXyr O.N t RANCIS AVE- 
mto for sale. $4,500 cash. Tele-
n iR C H  WCX)D VVANI I D
Be carload lot* --  4’ length*. 
Continuous yearly contract* i 
available. I
WRITE BOX 9746, !
DAILY COURIER. !
109!
BARKLHS.S HANENJIS PUF- 
Ipir*. cliampion *fi«k. 175 #nd 
up. I). Morri.'on. Bo* 901. Caitle- 
gar. R C. r .  S. 114
SEALPOINT SIAMFYSE  ̂ KIT- 
lens for «.sie. 2 male* #nd 2 
ifemalev Born 0*1. 26 $10 each 
I Mr*. J. Siler, Burton, B C. 109
19 MONTI hS OLD G ERMAN 
Shepherd i)urebrcd with paper* 
UmaleK Telephone 7624030,
108
,iX)OLTABLE, SUITABLE FOR,3 YFIAR OLD DALMATIAN
i rumpus room in home. Tele-1 female, housebroken, $25. 14-
phone 762-4894. 108 in. Ford-Meteor wheel $8. Apply
--------------------------------- -----------  ; fgx) k'liller Ave. 108
Wll.i, GIVE GOOD IlOME” f o  





n r  MARIAN MARTIN
Wear fnsliion'H favorite over- 
itlouso witli n slim skirl «)ue day, 
fiared skirt the iiext'-it'.s smnri, 
figure - flattciTug Isrlh ways. 
Eas.v-sew.
Printed Pnllcrn 9005: Half
Si/.e.H 12'a, I4'ii, 16fo, IHfo, 20'j, 
22'-i, Sl/.e 16'a top takes 2's 
yard* n5-ineh! skirt I ’ h.
' F II-TV  CENTS (lOe) in «<ilns 
(no stamp* please for thi* pnb 
tern. Print plainly Size, Name, 
Addreva and Style Number.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of Dally Courier PaUcrn 
Dept,, 60 Front fit. W., Toronto, 
Ont.
CLIP COUPON FOR 5(k' FREE 
PATI’ERN in i)lg„ new Fall- 
Winter Pattern Catalog, Juid 
out! 3.54 design ideas, fiend 50e
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
~I4X)K TD YOUR FUTURE ' 
The Canadian Army has a con 
tlnulng need for the finest type! 
of .young Canadians — for men 
with outstanding mental nnd 
physical capabilities who are; 
IniercKtMi in serving their coun­
try and making a career for 
themselves.
If you can meet the liigli en-i 
rolment .standard?, luTe is youri 
diance for aa excellent career 
with a future — a life of ehnl- 
lcng«, travel nnd adventure.
Inquire nt;
Dm Armouries, Kelownn, B.C. 
on Dicsdny, 10 December, 1963 
between 6:00 nnd 9:00 p.m. 
or
WRITE for Information to: 
Army Recruiting fitntion 
Vernon Military Camp 
Vernon, B.C.
I 109
NEW, FUN, HANDY ;I.AUNI)RY" M ANAtlEn^ RE-
•• I <i*n« 1,'ii iquircd for 168 bed hospital. Ho».
By I.AI/RA tVili.I'.lir.R I pRnl experience preferred.
Expensive lo buy, easy to 
make! Trim tiger nnd horse 
with felt, gay rlckrnck.
Sew funnrt |x»tholdcr« for gift*, 
yourKelf. I ’ndded, (lullted open- 
ing-exirn long, 1<m). Pnllcrn 
7(12: transfer, |)nLlerii iileccx, 
directions.
THIRTY-KIVE CENTS in coins 
(no stumps, please) for thi.* paG 
torn lo Laura Wliceler, care of 
Dally Courier Needlecraft Dc|)t.,
(10 Fl )Ht fit. W,, Toronto, Ont.
Print plainly Pattern Number, 
your Name nnd A<idre.*«.
‘ b ig g e s t  BARGAIN in Nccdic- 
craft History! Now 1904 Necdle- 
crnfl Calnlog has over' 200 dc- 
signH, eonis only 25el A "must” 
if )ou knit, cioi liel, xew, weave, 
embroider, quill, Muoek, do
42. Autos For Salt
s
experience and qualifications to 
Administrator, Kelownn General 
Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. 108











1957 Auitln Weaimlnalar, 
5 cylinder. In A -l con­
dition. Only $44 per 
rnontli,
1961 Rambler American
:ieluxe. Standard trana- 
rni.iKlon, A-l condition. 
Only 166 per month. 
TERMS TO fiUIT ANY 
BUDGET
G =
MOTORS I.T D . 
RA!VfllLKR
See tim largest selec- 
llon of 1964 Rambler# 
in all model* and
olors.
440-490 liaryey Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'TU 9 p.m.
ECONOMY CORNER
D.AILY SPUCIAL  
195R VOI.KSWAGEN MINIBUR 






WE NEE!) A RECEPTIONIST- 
steno in Kelowna. Ef.sentiai re­
quirements: shorthand, typing 
with grammatical accuracy and 
business letter construction. Ac­
curacy wItJi maths and nonic 
knowledge of liasic accounting 
desirable. Ap|>earancR nnd per­
sonality must 1)0 pleasattl for 
you will I)« meeting clionts. This 
IsVsItlon affords an apporlunilv 
for iHU'sonH wllii initinlive and 
gcKHl secretarial qualities. Reply i 
In wriling to Box 9700 Dully 11954 POK'l'IAC 4 DOOR SEDAN.
Courier ' staling qunlifleatlons | Exceilent e<indlIloin 'relcphon#




25r"nnd ext>ectc<I salary 
'cy>nfldenlin1.









42. Aufus for S rit 1
Jf
M
BEST CAR BUYS FOR CHRISTMAS
t l  CTtEY. 4 cirAX. E*dK). mouy extr«<.
Vwker t#.®u0 tfuk*. R*dyiC*d to ▼*<®T J
13 t  AWi)! E t  f l i t t i f  0cbaMK fcwlie.. Axw Km’x*., Bstoery. 
NoNk ©Aly SI If#  Of au ^Mrrn p«i>a:aal iM  ST3 per ma.
13 ClISV. %s tCDj
U»*<te4 »ill9i ex'tt** 85# mJBe* - . ----------------
a  r o m W i r*riMemm tdhm  Itorttop.
AU jATwer i*nai;t*a Pretty nei Emucad te
New a  lAM BLC X t-km r. £  Dr.te.
Pretty guid. E«k.ctd to --------------------- -----
• t  MJkMAM tbtmiummm. Autaemiit. ttdka,
4j»w Iitew%e4 to
New S3 lAMULJKK, 4-rf.;»:x m u t *  m fvia.
BiJ •  »tttonaifec fit*) t if ,  Fern oaiy ........
t l  ACAJMAM C«Jto« ItolwM. Re-iao. tow # 4 ) q a A
Ae>Ufi4«r. Kte:„c*d t o ..............    J O U
O  P0.NT14C t rfUef. V t • t. f tx i.
U k* £Mr« .N'o'W
0 ».r te,U i ».o If-iTeeje £'»er-y lAutUs.
Our Scvrtt — Better Q' .̂tliiy Ciixi PriC'«l fcfM.







BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
HIGHWAY }Pj m * t w a t e r PHONE I
*  41Jlu to i For Siki
™  I  I  *
TOOT YOUR  
OWN H O R N !
C WI'TN
*  lOW-iU9l.ll»fe iVki *LI»
?e p / / ? / p \j r h
L O R N
T B l •XAK o r HOV« tCOTU
Jidi PONTIAC p a r is i ik n e ;  
canvmlte*: l l i i  Ft*£;i:*e Elut'd, i 
top |4 « ; lld i &*!*.!! *■!
(tow, ■ cylxisJer 1*11
OiirvTO-Sft Hro..-* •«.») » t,fte  i 
n o t  O itv . ‘ t "  Midiia'
mm. IW  a^ev. 41*83.. I
i t M  Qtev. i4<"kuj>, S-Ujo *rm >j 
tru c k ; 1*SI txm 'ifftiU *';
and oU-tcri. kU>'f*;r Tr t i le r ;  
i« l# t .  ?*0T S2r»d Ave , Veriv:* ; 
^  P tii^JW JA W . lot?
OiTaUTO WRECKEHS-U&KD; 
 ̂ car imrt* fsir aU itiodtU I f  •*?  
fetvcs't c«t tt «e r tn  grt iBrrni 
tkroufh • fe tii ta Vtacou-j 
irw. See u» I«r ru s to rtiliia f! 
fiartt. Ttlet-tese ICI-iHtI U
MSI "olds"SUPi.:n M.'"4-I>DORi 
litrd tc^ . 5 rsew W'W ucied
f la t i ,  t i l  p tfter C<>r>diti<5n t i  
iwrer. Apply 1414 St P tu i St.. 
4 K tkrwnt 112
r ^ "S A L E lJ R ''T R 7 i)E “̂  ;
Bulck Specltl. Co.mplet*ly over­
hauled. new D)k.'.a lire*. WiU 
mU or trade fat ’ •» fosn cr I ton 
^ t k .  TelnrfKme Tt5-ill6. IM
l * » 1ro R D 's e d a n  d e u v e r y
iU ttoo w tfon. In iU lt * teat and 
you have a w tfoo  I13®3. Tele­
phone 782-3383. Henry i  Car* and 
Part*. 107
EACJlinCE! BY O W N E R -M flt 
llm a rch  4-door hardtop. Good 
condltloo. Beit reaiocable offer. 
Telephone 7S2-0«, 112
iftO VOLlSwAGEN FOR l «  
caah. Can be leen at 1450 8 t| 
Paul 8L T*l*i*b'’ne 782-4718,
f  ____________ _________
1103 AUSTIN FOR SALE -  
Priced for quick *»“  Telephc>oe 





M tl RAMBLER CIASSIC Sedan 
— Orifinal owner. Cash. Tele- 
pbona 762-4«L____________ m
49. Legals & Tenders
AraMlrtat Cf>.B.ii»rto*a *<-iw«l Itotr* 
hivltM tu.taÛ mt kr-r n.#t (Hmr.te.
Mvn boM. t n  Nrth.r in-
Hi>nt*n<ia rmtMl Uw IcIkioI (lo.rd «( 
Me*. OvnuttMi. la to rabmillto m m 
Uht* Pwemtor iMk to tto BMretory- 
TrMNixf. Sriiml DIMrtrt N». 11. Arm- 
•IrM*. BC. Th. towMl M ta* tot  Atr 
M  tMMnrlly
44. Trucks & Trailers
MAYFAin TRAILER SALES In 
Vernon hav* « good selection of 
reconditioned mobll* homes; 
1839 Spacemastcr 45‘ *  10’. 2- 
bedroom with front kitchen: 
1938 Canadian 34' x 10'. 2-bed­
room; 1964 Glendale 50’ x 10' 
with 3-inch walls, three eight 
wide*. Other size* available 
from listings. One new, aclf- 
eontained TYavelaire to clear al 
. wholesale: one 1962 Shasta 19- 
ft., self-contained: one 12-fl.
Com|>act leisure home. 2907 32nd 
Ave. Phone Vernon 542-3963.
108
1893 SrrUDEBAKER % TON 
truck. Mechanic special. Tele­
phone 162-2383, Ilcnry'a Cars and 
Parts. ___________________1_07
I  WHEEL TRAILER, 6x8 PLY- 
wood box, 183. Telephone 762- 
1330.__________ 0̂8
Gleason Golf Cart 
loads To Court
L06 ANGELES <AP)-Jackle 
Oleason's former mnnnger bus 
BU^ the cnmcdinn fur 8500,1)00 
d a m a g e s ,  allegInK Glcuson 
drm’o a gulf cart ''In u reck­
less and erratic mnimcr" and 
toppled on the idnlntiff when the 
cart overturned. Cicorge 'Bul- 
letsi Durgom sold bo was a
Sa»»enger in the cart when It irned over on a l|oll.vwood 
st'iilio lot last June 25. His suit 
claimed Olcnson was drunk.
3IAKlNa 8I0NEY  
MON'rUEAL (CP>~'nie city 
Of Montreal haa earned 872,300 
in the last year by selling photo- 
•tatlo copies of iK)Iico accident 
reports to lawyers and Insur- 
in c *  companies. Lawyers and 
finiuranet investigators say the 
copies, aold for t l  each, aave 
H im  Umc and money.
c i A m i n i D  i N o t x
MOTHER OF PARUAMENTS WATCHES HOVERCRAFT
V'Sidtf West.myist*r Bridge 
aad |iX»t Ui* llri'tti-e. ot Parii*-
ment come* the la test attrac­
tion tor vw te r* ta Laodan. a
hovercraft which ts now oper* 
iting k!ihl»*«i{>g trips thriKigh 
the centre of the city.




Seven traM e death* ta Que­
bec Piuvutce Thursday twosied 
Use Canaditoi death toil to 31, 
after the firs t feve days c i Safe-' 
D rnm g Week.
SiJBgie fauLue . m Newtauxid-: 
kn d  and B r i t i s h  Coiumbia! 
brought the day '* toil to run*, 
after a q-uiet Wednesday w te o ’ 
QiUy one per's<Qe wa* killed.
The seven Qae-bec deaths g i \ t  
that province me lead wiUi 14 
'traMe mi*iiai('*a aiace the w-eek i 
ttarted at ttiklniglit Satmday. 
Ontarto i* secorsd wtth niae a ^  
Saskatchewaa Las five,
CMly two pfovmces. Manitoba 
and Prince Edvard laijLnd 
hav* clean record* so far.
Th* Canadian Uigtivay Safety 
CkKiJKli hat preditied that 56 
per aon* *  il l hav* died in traffic 
ac-ddenls before the week end* 
at nudalght, kK-*l tim*s, Satur­
day.
Followuig ts the day-to-day 
record for Saie-Orivlfig Week 
Chi* year, with the total* for tte  
week ifl 1962;
fe ta l
1 2 S 4 i'CSM2
8 9 1 1 1  2 2
09 0 6 9 0 1
0 9 1 8  9 1
9 8 1 0 8 1 1 
4 2 1 8 T 14 18


















r«*wwv ,M WMw 
rnwartf Wmhw*
rvwmw £»«**«*•*
ttiHvavsai MM I Mil
—Fvtf 30* pa*i.kieot would take over pxe»i-jt*km it t«  hu.:t»eif ta ihauider 
tte  d *y |iicn tia l |iower* and become act-ji*evidential puwer* when M* 
P ita ident! tog t«e*»deut at any tuue Ken-irlaef o e c a m e  lacapacltatwd, 
ntey be.4-*!5ie tocajiatte of car-j Any tuch move siught be later- 
rytog out hi* duue*. |i«« t*tte  a* a i-lot to  wiurp th*
Thi* docsiineet w a* necea-: levdersliip.
*ary becau** th* U.S. ttvntUtu-; rtuM, the US. lim jed ake.|





wmumm m »K> 
act* wmu* iuu* 
a<d# •  ta.M r fw.ui
Vft*. u*m m f
CM* tv* u itawa
WASHINGTON (AP
i agmuuag uitautei v»a 
i te  W'*i a*ia£ftoat*d. 
j jo h a  y*. Ker.ssedy teveied  be- 
i tween Uf* ar»l death K* wa*
: alive, tavagh com-
i Ihetely ii;u'»|-iaeit»ted, Ter.'tei- ,̂
te  wa* vud j*e iid*.e l erfitioa l i  tinckar about i^ *  traa»-jghea Fiejvdea! Jam** Garfield'iteath &t hm
■ Ite  U S , t».t rt!!»‘!!.i4eiel.v incap-ifer ©f powrri when a teendent jgas iten by as attaaita la 1111 her 
U tie  of esrrt.:-r.:,8 tev dutie*. i becejme* unable to carry out hi* jit»d itogered ter m  day*, and 
I Vi .hi! wv’- l f  tai»v*es, torn, I f iK * .  Th* consttlatloo **y» the J*r*»)def.i Woodrow Wllaoo 
im  that of urn* a prei.i-, {« w m  of the pretidect thall d*-|(Vi?tj,pjs.^ |jq§ g jjjj became
'deniial detaioa became *s*en-;veive oa th* vice - ixeiident |p*ra]yi(sd oe one aid*. He te- 
lUai to ienof.id to a sutiear at-; whesever \he {vreiideat *howi .nvgaied in tffii'e  untii hi* lerm 
'ta t*  <.: ro;i.e other eati*ir.*,m abiiuy to (Ut>charg* hi* duiie*.lended la I tJ l.
.en.etetoc?, :cr wten h* w' ii le-. coEgr*" fwndered fw  year*
Tti* anvttrr t t : i i  -n a p # P * r i e d  froiu offite. _ _ sfaofut th# r-ur-Luiian Use con*utu-
iUoi! cauite aad while aU kind* 
j(jf ieffsHt.;rt wer* propoaed. th*
‘ j)ff,ul*t,'>rt dhl nothlnf about 
fU.rsn. .New propoeal* or* »UU
I OAR £S , Tangan- 
jy ik *  (AP.i~A U  - year - ©a 
i»osiaa who alaihad te r Kvotter 
ite death becau** ate thought 
jber motter was a wiu*h ha* 
' bees «ctenc«d to four year* la 






ca*f kat a*o*'&Aw hum Csttvuikf tMwttt*
B U P P L I f R S  TO T H I
tiu iw " ' V, in
ROYAL C A N A D I A N  NAVY
M ImvwWm •  lax biaWi
rest; i   aper j 
(**gjM4  la I fo l by Pieasdest K ta- Bat the cQntUtutiCMtt failed to; 
(feetiy aiid, the iL ra  Vice-Preit* ir.ak* tie a r 'wte shall t ir t id e l 
;tec-t l,.yod«;w H. JtteMXi, I t  w aa jw hrn  t te  je*»ider.l "in .
\ an a ff t fm rn i by whu'h the vdte- abebty." No vive-t>t««i4r.ftt h*»j
Car Dealers Credit Kickback 
Described As Being One Third
Il r  f o r *
li'itter* t»£ 
Il dim.
T o d i/i News 
TODAY!
tu w  llM
DAILY COURIER





= •ro rtoN iG  »cp>-
con;«ii!t*e on cwat 
iha* been told that 
[get a kickbatk of 
i thud ef tte cost cf fmanrtag a 
[ new car.
I W. E Matthew I. j>reikl*nt ef
|0 *T .rf* l Moitsri Aefept*.nce Cor- 
j>e.r*tk»n nt C*nad.a IJm tlrd , 
la id General Motors de»!et* re- 
eeue HIT l«3 cf the total 8400 
flnince ttiarge on the balance 
of |.;OCW fi.'-.anced over 2% 
je a r *  l y  GMAC.
-The i-eSect! Currrcily, the rr;.!t>s:ei4.iit«a 
rifiitr credit* rate U “ verv. very fw..id'' aS- 
rar dealer* , then; eh tt rK>rt!iaIly luss at tte re 
up k) one- to five per eert vt sales, he
4445
told the tegUlativ* ccantr.itle*.
Ltonik! MactXaaid. leader of 
the New l>e-?K>cra!;f Parly, 
tttkl- "1 have a fafp.-ctoa If-i* 
onr-tturd 1* really a gitnn-.ltk 
to get dealer* Vo deal to.ruagh 
GMAC."
"1 wouldn't say lhat,”  replied 
Mr, MatUiewi. "we dffn't cto 
rnnre than o tiir tr  in the irmdt "
rvjagteaatooal com- 
t th* outktok for them
CA?f>OT TAKE I t U ;
Rut how With an *nemy e*i»- 
ible of iauiu'hUif a maaatv* ttu- 
Gear attack with lea* thaa 30
ir.Uiutev’ r.y iice . leader* a rt 
isiure aware t.hey canoot rlak a 
\aruu:.;v la the Whit* Kou** la
tui.ei t f  rn-.is—not *v*a for a
few nitoutei.
542-7410
Mr. Matthew* dficribed the. He told the tomtr.iltoe "aeal- 
rtba te i — which ar# lncreai.ed_ er» n'>r.*idrr the iriconie fro.-.t 
for volume lale*—a* th* deal-'th i* part.ciration an ruenUal 
er'» "partlcipalten'’ for W* ex- P«tl ©f 'be bu»ine»i "  
pesue in cornpleiing th* credit ^
. .. J . .1. I t. w Rivert aiked why this i» r t
traniacUon and for th* rLtk b t j j j  j , n c ■* income
may a»ium* la tte  event of r* - ' ,r»d an csiential ja r t  of the busi-
potiesiioa of the auto. neir.
SEE otnisTM As i t r m a i
n in o L ’GH GiTOssia
a r "
Kelowna Optical Co.
14S3 O lia 81. 7t2-29iT
k
I'LL SEE YOU TOMORROW
, iv '' .'W.* y
’ 'sfc: ' f JF
f f  / BETWEEN 1 and 5 in the AFTERNOON
J / . Y /  /  >
at \
BERNARD •! PANDOSY








You C in 't Beit the Personal Service of M.LS.
C O U N TR Y  LrV'fNG
2 tn beautiful ictting.
I(c i.h  itream r-unr nght by 
property. House not quite 
completed.
If parcbaaed a* It 
F«dl rrtee U 
•8,898. Ttrma.
M .L J . N*. m i l
S. ,#?x*
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Features spacious hving room, electric cabitet 
kitchen with divider and dinette, utility wtth 
Inundry tuba plus exceilent cooler, auto fur- 
n.icc, level landscaped lot and large carport, 
in a nice city location.
Splendid value for 110,754.(18. M.LJi. N*. I I U I
ICo PER M O N T H
Income — not interest — is whnl is 
available to the buyer of this well 
located Duplex on Martin Avenue, 
Both units are large, with two bed­
rooms, gas heating and hot water. 
Nice fenced garden with pear trees 
and lawn.
Price 914,388.00 with very eaay terms, 
M.L.B. No. 11380
r
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
C, E, Metoalle Really Ltd.
Real Estate and Insuranc* 






266 Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 762-2675
Carrntber* A MclhI* Ltd.
KenI Estoto 
964 Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 763-2127 '
Hoover A t'oelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Av*. 
Plion* 702-3030
Charlea Gaddes A Son Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Heriiurd Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
Oerola Realty
1140 Harvey Ave. 
Kclownu, II C -  762-0437 
Winfield l i e  -  766-2336 
Highway 07
Royal Trtisl Company 
Itcnl Eiitute Dept, 
248 Heniiird Avo. 
Phdbe 762-5200
Alberts Alorlgago ExeliBngo 
i.ld,
llai vev-Elils PrnteAsiimnl 
Hullding 
UlUEIIiaUt. Ph. 762-5333
P. SchoUeniiori L44. 
Real Eitat* • Inaumnot. 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 702-2739
Okanagan Invoatmento
280 Bernard Avo. 
Pltono 792-2393
Robt. M. JoboiitoR 
Beal Katat*
416 Bemord Avo. 
Phono 792494I
Oksnairan Roolly L44.
851 Bemtrrt Avh. ' 
Ptmn* 7mAM4
Robert II. WUmmi RooMr
343 ENinord Avtk 
Phono 1924I14I
mmiPIl M tEWS **  ■BUHKWA P A ILY  C IW JM BI. W tt.. M C .  t .
"Still Voices Of Hatred 
Senator Implores U.S.
IM I
I .  WMtoai VmeigUi.
said Tteuxadwy ia Wa«imgiua. 
A o « rk w »  vurk te ]
UM m m m t ©f Ptmxkmx 
iMKtjr liiy »niiiikg "CiM vcae* id .
h * W  Ui tae memiy Tbe iu - i 
kum m  D«£i:to(‘r» L  cfoujm iA td\ 
tiw  iwiuai.: kxcqpi tx.i«uuta|
aamtiaiie*. Mte sb '« *pc«c'& tte | 
Usited kXMUst l i  I  v te te  
•«itoi3£« (d tte r«*p©iu±>il-1
txy toe t te  u iiu m M b m .
Oatid IJ t te ,  Lxaelk ctiitaul- 
geaettl to Cateda. to V&a-' 
cowver £g>pi te *  omu€ ite o  Idu 
Gtrtaaa tc ieou iu  wwktsg tte **: 
•JMi " e ta l  ol Ifaera are Kaxi*' 
•o rk ittg  iiu l te u td  tor tte  
Jew*.’' K* «l»o ttei a Hfe*» 
oaoitrcac* teday i te t  L ra t l *'u 
lefTitJy cctoceroed”  abwul • 
feuiklHip ot Hu*ua.a «xoi* ts 
E g yp i, w te tb  itiorder* liJ te rf «  
tte  'kouth.
C IM  Jw te c  £ u i  W orrta <J
tte  U&itad State* aAtt*uac«d te*
cteiuzuiKteO m s tiu g iim i  tte  
iu**M iteiaoa *d P ir**tea t 
W. K w tedy wtii «*k Coagie** 
lur aubi'aam* iju%«r to pwr»te 
iU  feigtest Ito'tl p r*te
WUiac). i..utei*tet 
of tee New Yura Hcraid XTiouae.' 
iMua H3 Tocoato Tti:'uj*c»y i.e i*. 
testertaod wtea te  am i ©auutei-' 
i* ja  ta CaxtoO* take tte  form <J 
o%'€x»eiU(i&Vity. T te  tvruxtr 
Uailed State* a-; La-r-'a'i-.-r Uj 
tkxu-ia tokl a foi&t iueeia,g U 
tee Jtetn-iite C“tet» of C'aa*ja *;;a 
tea 'T « i« to  fci,>a.rd t»f T ia ie  Uiij
*ea»iU iitiy  "wtiea i t  
itsaif, taa te  *:ji ii,» u.e 
Teaatrj tfeat r.aj d .rU .ttjtx i o.- 
Ai.a.«tca£i*' Hi «x..r o a a  
d - ir i tg  tce,-e I ' i ' j  aetfcs til 
a x .a l> iij fcu i r e lite  ix c t
aar Witatow Cteireteii. t l .
t:!i*da a te ie l v i*.t to tee Hoih**  
uf Cutiaiism* ter tte  *e«t»d day 
te a row TTiiii*day. H u ]
aiH e Wtscteisaay a a* Ih* fir »t 
iHHe Jtoy a&r t i *  astei*daiiC'.e* 
te it je  teea tad teea *ei.aia.ted
L* t r  i..'w4ritrv£>. ter tk iiy jtc i
K*5 ati.»>K.ri». 0.1 te wuS r.at rta  
f'Ci' La tes dHlrurt ©f
Wuuaii.rc! te tee te a l t l t v te r t
PreaMtai Jwteu>iM JttlU
Frtoae MiaSeter Itoaalaa-Moiiae
teud tte  l l j i l - s t  llatee of Cwa- 
T'fiHr^J«> U-at :.ite* «e.:v 
teicg - I l - . * f  B
n.eitAM’u i to uie Uie US, ou':;- 
deal K e tttd y . He *aui Q©t«c 
Jt-uateta t»? «>aei to te  a»-
.vc<-.*led » ite  i*aas for U *
rr-.e.ri'iGrii.i
H'. MeCVrBaatfc. S;-. a*.t-r t i  tte
oi H e | . . i t U »fc*, t*'»t 
cS.re«<l ea ntai  w tJ te Oote 
oi>:*wi Carry :.cg oa U.e Crilie* of
Ltii te e . e r l  t e  te-
t£''.o.t2 tt -' a t‘.. i'-i. toe \Nt.;te li<0'ri*e 
ikai triCa). P.‘. e.; itcM.Ual t i t ; *
aetffie ry Pierre sa lw ie r js id
Amerkw GiH N B iini ewiiHwNiiM te is /. | M r. M oitfai itaM « w t feU|CMirt v ito t iM if «r».M r. P ta r iM  w ffi CO'to Waafe.]atajitod ob ttw mattiwa te T t - i ^ "
I   ̂ Ite ftoa  Jm . XS to r Udlta »ute! tttaeuaewi m WuMmaWm b y t^ ta tu  to Cauda waa feS
N o w  IW lO lS S r O l l l  |F ie *»ilimt Jatoatoa.___________ Vfcat te  eotoaiiY aajf at tOm  Hitt-iT w tu te  Bay a
iw*
GANGTOK, fetkkim iAF) 
Prtikce Pakleai TtoMtop Ka.nv‘:
fy a l waa (xodam ed raakarajal
_ today, makiag k u  Am«ncaft-| 
'Ijb iara wile,, Coftoe Nam-i
p"» l £3, t a  iuaitarato of' Sto-'
k,i:r.,
FaUea Tfagtaiip, to. tec*n.’.e; 
t a  llU i nijtearaja u  t a  Naut-; 
gyal iise, Tsm wa* actxan-i 
}iiSi,ed t-y a lawlair-'atwa aifitod '* 
by Ram Das Narayas Haiis-j 
> .J , I  J' te, asziiteutir a i: > e ■
vD,,%-t ot. tee H-iiu*i-i)aa »iate, 
Tte txtte-f i* la dbcp etotyre-* 
tag tor .PaMea Tt»aftdPj,p’i  fa ta r  
Ma&a.rst* Sir T«*£i Namgyti,
W te  iri Led Sivea'd* >*.
A t  • • •  M fid  m H o t m I  H
L a n V t




t / lT A W A  « C P * -P ru n e  M tei,:-
tte sgrf-eoifr.* <td :.e
Wia i i  i t . i i  CwUeta Prestoeat 
tiwirkt D. taaeakiMirr »rd \k-e-
PrcsMeat R,kkard kl.
*1*1 t',f teat t'etWtf'ii
Bi,i tee l» ’.e |.,ee;.ae&t J«toi P.
keaaedy. S,B;'.!.,*tr »e i o.;..,ib,f 
V.> i«v %•©»«. ir “ r u
'ituW'j tia*^ U> P̂c i  ‘ '»s L'i YliJ! F al w* J *, E
t:\-rA CvXi^reii u; CAi-e cccitr ^VJI
u-.fr i.ii-e:Aes,Ual Pre,:Mf'L5 de G*--~ie, ta te rita i
i . i i  dtete,g a lei'lc*! d  <L.isik.M A-tta.it} iilte iite r M ants la-" 
'r.v. trinci'd Um Uutea'tet* eatetBal’
RUMS
m u  M
ITte* wi.ertsertie*,! i» tuA pq-fciuined or displayed by t a  
Cti&uv4 "Bowrd «  Oy t a  t'ieyemmwst d  fenato Cofumteia
De. I'toM 'Pimipeew of hecrdru 
eUmauM d  t a  liS'j«'S«!toe.ai 
League ot 5u»cleU«» to* t a  Uet,- 
toaUy prw ide a fto e  lo*r {r.eay 
rtotto •  piii may
toAkSm p rw ta  » car* tor numy 
myy,taBy iU *x»d relaided per- 
tom. "U  faXi&i,» like li, i->, 
Wells. b«t Ktstozpfitefei* tx>vid 
\ttLuh to ki year*.'' te  ***1,
T te  seeiiiffet cJ t a  I ’u.uoi 
^teelw©* ke* * d  Ai-uti, i»a. t>e,ito 
J, MeDewaM. tU l *  c.t
aaddaUutsu ' u% o%%ck..k
et'*t’»d IW to ■
ai»l tta  ! »,£.»u r.e-»cr 
tto„ H-f, Mrtk,«,»id »-a*.i,, 
maosw i t u n  j.sis.'Csle",! o',! >.*t ta? te-,»? te tat 
*'ifart»-*iy it t a  e uJCitci;y is bm 
lo eufter.
P rtto k r  AMe M »r*‘a k ft-
teariiisg gai eitus.rc.', to tdtfLsUaii 
Dec'iocr*'.,* *&1 te>nai-
UM tofiit ttt.ce l>terifia.i alter 
weeks oi Ifcikerutl wtuck |a%k 
little  iW'te's'us* of *  at*,fele toxuit . 
T te  new foabtton I*©? itetfw 
Netuii'a SewiaU*? rwHf tefk to 
tte' cwyefBmenS toe tte  tu  at 
tire* ator-e INT. ________ ,
U.K., Canada 
To Talk Trade
I jD.NTK>S (H fa te ri) — Hatt- 
Weit reUUotis and ptob-
lertu were luted Uday as Ju{>- 
us likely to te  covered by the 
prtUie tnlftLiter*' nt Hrttiin atd 
Canada in t h e i r  talka t*o  
roonlhs' hence.
An official anaouncement her* 
Thuriday n ifht »ald Prune dm- 
lite r Sir Alec Douglai-Home 
w'lU v i f i i  Canada Feb. 10-12 for 
talka with Canadian Prime Min­
u te r Ijrater B. Pearson.
Tte Canadian vUll will Imme­
diately precede IXjuglaa-Uome’a 
trip to Washlniton few dUcua- 
akmi with President Johnson 
Feb. U -ll.  U ia cuatomary for 
BriUah prime mlniater to vlalt 
OtUwe while IravelUnf to or 
from Waahlnftoo talks.
It waa thought likely Douflas- 
Home, accompanied by Foreign 
Secretary R. A. Duller. wxmiW 
taDt to Pearaon about auch Eu- 
ropcaa and IntcrnaUonal trade 
protrfem* as th# forthcoming, 
"Keomdy round” of tariff-cut-[ 
ttag oegoiUllons and the pro-i 
jected United Nations Irdde aod I 
development conference. {
Meanwhile, Canadian - borni 
tsMPd Beaverbrook’a Dally Ex-| 
weas th*a m o r n i n g  accused, 
DEWglaa • Home of showing a 
“ tirstoge reluctance" to de- 
trelw Commonwealth trade.
"The British people do not 
want to go into E u r o p e , ” 
claimed the Independent right-1 
winf Express, “and the French 
do not want to have us.”
"But th# C o m m o n  wealth 
waote us. It Is ready and eager 
for Britain to lead. Sir Alec 
ateuld wait no longer.”
Thuraday, the Conservative 
Labor Party Leader Harold Wd-' 
•on dueled verbally in the 
prime minister and opposition 




CUXHAVEN. West Germany I 
(API—The Weapons and Avia­
tion Armament Corporation to­
day fired four rockets In a first 
puldia demonstration of ita | 
wares,
The firm la the first in West I 
Germany known to be doveiop- 
In t  mintary rockets. It uima 
primarily at sales abroad. pat^| 
tlcularly lo countries in rela- 
tlvety backward areas.
Richard Btcnglcr, the rorpor-l 
atfon’s general manager, I'nllcd' 
the firings a romplcte success, j 
F'ic»i nf the lO-ftKit-long rockci.s. j 
limited to an nltltude of 19 miles 
I .iciil luiilioiUlcs for safety | 
reasons, broke the sound barrier | 
In ascending over the North Sea 
coast.
The rockftts are rc|x>rtcd to : 
have •  maximum range of SOi 
mlletf, or 90 miles in tha two-1 
itage vertloivs. I
Tht} rockcta used today were | 
^ c r ib e d  as meant ftor scienti-i 
Hm t»e aktne. in  order t#  aroht
...............................  West
c h
OhMWly at^ri>'ise« wcapona pro- 
dnrilhNt) IWI Ihe firm openly 
IthtetJhat H offora adaplatkma
aetd
the ito ln i^ tn itk m  that 
g d m ;,h a d 'ib « ^  'received 
itOl.
tndtch^ the 
irt,': ckiitei ,f)tMri aiu'oad >lMtt̂
„„ ,if ' ’
   .......
fprapllcaiions with thf VI 
O tM a n  gm’cdhinent. W h l
TOMORROW
L1
1 N E W  H O M E  O F
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE LTD.
c a r l  TOSTENSON
Owner
1395 ELLIS ST.
A T o o y i t : a v f . 
Telephone 762-5342
This giant carihm ovcr tire, wcighin;.:; one ton and standing nine feet in  height. Is the newest product of 
F irestone's plant at H am ilton, O ntario . It is representative of F irestone's continued e,\pansion and developm ent in 
the service of C anadian commerce and industrv-.
Keeping .nbrcast of such new development is Carl Toslcnson's T ire  Service L td., whose new plant is geared to 
provide even belter service for his many custom ers in Kelowna and D islricl.
Come to Our 
Christmas Party
Free Coffee and Christmas Cake 
for everyone
Sign Our Guest Book
Everyone who signs the guest book will be cligibl#
to win
2 PASSENGER TIRE RETREADS
In Your Sire Choice
On the Spot 
Radio Broadcast
From 1 to 4 in the afternoon





■ad sivc on llrrs and aiilomntive acccsaorica
MANY OTHER GRAND OPENING 
VALUES IN STORE FOR YOU
Firestone Presents
Your Favorite Christmas Carols
£ S 3 £  j :  tmuJiavAnA
Long play HI-FI Chriatmaa Hecords featur­
ing Rise Stevens, Brian SuUlvaB and the 
Colombas Boys* Choir ............. SPECIAL
29
Start and Go., .
Or W e Pay the Tow!
TRAQiONAIRE TIRES
This new Firestone Trnctlonaire Tire has four full plies of 
nylon cord. The strong casing is combined with the great 
Firestone development —  Dicnc rubber. Hero is a safe, 
economical tire with n modern quiet running winter tread 






All Firestone Tires now carry a new 
NO LIM IT  GUARANTEE . . .
No limit on time . . .
No limit on mileage . . •
No limit on speed or roads 




Features siirlng constivic- 
tlon that hclp.s prevent 
broken or tent nntennnn 
when hit by obstructions. 
'ITirci* sections extciuiliiK 






llie  easiest method of 
starting a car that has n 
dcnd battery. A must for 
t'v«‘ry car with nntomntic 
tnintimisston. Kcd u n d 





Smartly styled for maxi­
mum utility, ndjuatablo 
bracket for under dash- 
tenrd InKtnllntlon. Colour­






Provides time saving pro­
tection from ice and slcot 
forming on windshield. 







Buy first battery for 25^. 




Deep pile fur-like material. 
Keeps hands warm on cold 





2-picce laminated stick with 
I piece elm blade. Assorted 
lengths, 41” lo 48”. Official 
size puck included.
f
1
99c
T
